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, W�'wiU give in' this number the origion of

'marty interesting n�me8' and expression, which
'are iii common use: 'They nre worthy of re-

"memberanee,
'

,

"PraiSe God from whom all- Blessings flow"

,This wellknown and much admired doxology
was composed by Bishop Kent, sometime in the

17th'century. It has been said by James lion

gamery" the poet, 'that' it 'is amongest the moet
. }Milrect compoSition, ,in', the ,English language,
,

'and has been more unanimously adopted an'"
"ti"sed than any siniular production, except the

LOrd's'praYer.. ..:

ish origin. It will very readily be seen in what

way it hllll been adopted when we consider that
in Denmark, a long time prior to the discovery
ofprinting, it WII8 their practice to keep records
of all events, letters, almanacs etc., by engrav

ing them on w04Kl, and because beech was the
most commonly employed for these purposes,
from the Danish name of that tree, which is

"bog." From this {,i�""-_otance all the north
e.... ... _.10 v' -"urope have borrowed the name

of book.

Ellsworth, EllIworth County.

May 30Ih.-Your valuable paper comes to
us regularl;, is read with interest, and is of
I(rent praotical vnlue to WI 88 Kansas flll"llltmi.
Your paper ought to be in the hands of every
farmer in the state, especially new beginners,
and I take pleasure in telling my friends 80,
and also in distributing the FARMER among
them, whenever opportunity offers. We take
on interest in reading the report of crops from
different parts of the state. .·t'.... ,

Whent with us looks as though it would yield
un average crop. Corn looks well; about all
planted; part is cultivated twice. Oats and
barley bid fair (9 make good crops.
We are milch interested in all articles touch

ing ou the state and prosperity of the grange,
and hope to see the farmers of Kansas use it as
a "mighty power for r>od." Although never

having had any expenenee in the workings of
the grunge, yet I think as 1\ means of inducing
farmers to associate more together, to discuss
topics rel"tin� to the farm economy, and ns a

means of waking farmers up to the necessity of
electing practical farmers to fill state and na

tionnl offices, the grange is the best medium
ever devised, We also rend with much inter
est (as no doubt all Kansas farmers do) the dis
cussions of the proposed regulation by law of
railroad, freight and tariff rates, , ;111

FARMER SIIIlTH.

DOOllfSDAY nOOK.

This book is one of the oldest and most in

teresting and valuable works of the per
iod of William the eunqueror, The or

iginal copy of thls book is kept on the Ehg
!ish exchequer, and is a prize of great value,
It was compiled by the commissioners of Wil
liam the conqueror. It is a tax book, und a sort

of census record, and it contains an account of
the several baronies, knight's fees, plow lands,
number of families, men, soldiers, husbandmen,
servants nnd cattle. It contains nn estirnute of
how much meadow, pasture, woods, commons,

" m'8:rsh lands ete., "very one possessed. It is in

two volumes, each country or shire is descrbed,
Wi�l the list of lords of the soil-that is the

King and some of the Nobles.

THE .\I�EXANDRIA UIlRARY.

After Philip Mnceuon, was assassinated, while
the preparations were going on forthe over-



will heal oV��woond,md:by taldngaway
this rim of bark in (L Ibort time. .�8 soon Os

t�ral ciculation is restored the fruit 'wHi

�:lh have stopped growing, and thllt onthe

�·the v_:1f4U partly catah,»p wit'll it,

Iio,WlIOOn u' tile�Iation is restored another

brellk'1s made by talt,lng away a�other rim of

bark. JUHt above where the fint one, was taken

the fruit will ripen fully t'wl> or 'three wee.

earlier than '00 the relit of th�· ViDe. The fi�t
girdliog caused the fruit to increase In size near

ly IIlI fast again as it, did on- tbe"ellDs that had

not been girded. The wound healed over in a

few weeb and the berries seemed to COlml· to 'ft

stand...tiD. I removed IIlIothe. rim �fhAil Just
nb�,·e. where the fim one Willi tuken, and it WUH

Ilstonillh.ngM�. quickly the.lier-riell�n �"OIIIr

'ing: Th�y were larg� _thlin tho;.e on canell 'not

girdled, of better ftllVor nnd ripelll.od fully in fif..

teell duy" KOOner. If any 0116 will tuke tho pailll

to' grow new ClIIle! euch yenr to girdle the next

and cut I"my th" canes girdled tho yellr before at th�� tim.. 'in the y,ria�, ;,yh,. l�ot �, r,�\h; to

as 800n as .they ha\'e prO<.\uced. one CfIll! of fMlit come a m!1jo�ity of the flock h�,,!:e lal� o�t i�eir
I see 110 rell>lOn why girdling sllllllltl nllt b" prae.. spring IiUlln nnd become naturally "broody,"

ticed IIlId w()lIld ev"n ra."Ommend it, a� thll fruit i�a taB"'1�:the.pcllIlt� ��rj w:iW )cee� c�ife
will ripen so much etirlier thut it will be in no numbers of {owls.

danger of injury from early fro�lH, which in this There.is frequently JOuch un8lle88l!ry, trouble

lutitude often delltrny the crop. But do 1I0t caused at this peliod, and under these circum ..

girdle the mil in trunk, only the side bj.llllcll(�H, ltancea,...yet�hrough the inattention of the JOwl

The Secretary of the OhioState Horticultllral
and gruw new elIDes each yeur to girdle the n(lxt. keeper himselfwho neglects to watch for this

Society recommend» covering the clusters of If 1nstllRli of this the mllin ·trunk is gird.. naturallnclinlltion of his hens and pullets, after

gnpet! to..P!'9t� them from {Ot., nnd in��. led, the vine will become weakened, nnd in they ha\'C 80 I"id out their early litter of eggs.

"Covering'the fruitbl slipping a paper bag a ohort time will he ruin(;d:"':'Cbr., SI:enli/ic And there are;al80 maliy'cruel methods reaort;--

over each cluster aner the berries are fonned, Farmer.
ed 10, by inexperienced persons, to put a stop til

and letting remain till ripe, is found a com.
this, in attempts to compel hens to go laying

plete protection {rom I'Cjt, nnd al80 from in8el.1s The KODgoliail in the Orohard. again.

and birds. The bags IU'e thOl!C in common UBC
The broody or "hatching fever is a natul'1l1

by grocen, the size six,by nine inche, und l.'OIIt.. Prof. Shelton, of the State Agrlbulturlll Col .. thing. All hens lind pullets (thnt are not what

illg "bout $2.00 per '100\>., They nrc fllstened lege, in tllIl Indautriali4t 8ays of the Jllpnnese are termed "non·sitters") incline .to go to oeat

around the stemofthe clusten with two pinll- Penimmon or Kaki which fruit is being at sOme tillle in the year, with a dC8i� 10 rear

.

J"

.

of course allowing space for the fruit 10 grow. "..acked up" by IIOme nurserymen, thllt unless young oneil. As a general method, we hav,Il np

One gentlemun near, Uincinnati imVeH from we are greatly mistRken this much"pllffc,1 fruit doubt it is quite aswell if nil hens thus incli·

liOOO to 7000 clusters llCr year in this wny, belongs to the great cl� of horticultural hllOl .. ned are, permitted to sit once in ,tho season.

IlIrgel.y of Catawbns, �nd fi�ds the qUlllity vcr! bugs, of which the. "Ru88ian apples," j}foruR They are better off for thi� indulgonce, iu the
.;

superIOr. The �"08t, lI!cludlDg lubor. he esh· 1nulticauli4, and the "white willow" mav be end.

mates nt only one-thi�d of a cent per cluster." called typical species. We 8ay thiH nfter'hn v.. Bllt if for nny reRlIOn we prefer to I?reak them

Gir.m..... tile Grape.Vine.
ing'had a good denl of experience with the tree up, let it be done humanely and effectively.

� and its fnlit in the land of the Rising Sun. And this may be accomplished without �bqse,
What can be wanted of the persimmon in a or by plunging them in 1\ cold wllter bllth, ty ..

country thllt CIIII grow apples. i8 one of those ing thcm to stakes, half smothering them in

vllllty mysteries which we never expect to 'see 1\ darkened barrel-and tllI\t killd of nonse�s�

s,�j'�ed, except by the nlinble tongued tree ped- which is rllrely of any nvail. ,

dler. Why, nn Americlln would consider him.. Watch your laying fowls every day now. The

selfthe victim of ,a IpracticIII.joke, if he, should first indicntion invllrillbly tJlat you will observe

be tempted to eat one (If thllm! If picked be- -when n fowl is beginning to get broody-is

fore it is "dend ripe," ils nstringency will !lug.. thntshe remains upon her laying nest after her

gest the possibility of ita puckering up the cODlpnnions have, n8 IIllIIal, g6ne to roost nt

mouth of a cast iron ClIuldron: when ri� it is, night. .

without, a leathery, tolerably firm skin; within, As soon as you mnke this discovery, remuve

a little, sweetish, vapid fluid, some pulp, n half
her Iltonce from tl;e nest nnd plnce her in nn

dozen flat, hard seeds, and mallY strings of
open .. lathed coop by hcrself, Ollt of doors.

Feed

woody fiber drawn through n11. The pllwpaw her upon I!ght food-dI'Y grain is best-give

or the lowly mnndrakes are
. frnits fit for the .

.

od
.

..

I tl K k'
her clean water to drmk, IIndlenve htlr there.

g 8 1n COlnpllMYOU wat 1 Ie U 1. "
•

•• "'n-

O d' to � d f 't
"""'''''1':< "Uyou have 1\·I!JIII",,'eookerel, ..put JU"".J!Wl,t""",

ur II vIce .armers. an
MIl growers 1M,

I!tJop lifter a dnyor :t"o'M delay, and you ca�
to severelv let tillS foreIgner alone. Let the

d
. I ".. fi ". k

nllrserym�n and tree peddlers make thc "fort.. tl�u9 .rlve ?WIlY t Ie �Ittmg ev�r m a ·wee

.
.. DIne hmes III ten WIthout fll88lDg or further

unes" thnt are to he made III the cultivatIon of hi'
.

this tree. But if you fcel lempted to try the
trou e.

Ii:Rki, rc.�ist it for this ouce, and Set out instead All thnt is needed is to cntch yourbroody hen

a few osage orange trees.
Theae aremuch more

the first night that she lingers '00 her nest Rnd

hnrdy than the kaki, the tree is qllite ns hand.. follow the L"Ourse noove, suggested. Keep her

some, and the rfuit is about a.� good.
confined upon the ground, ilL an open coop for

a week, and she will forget her heat and 8,hortly
cOlllmence to lay ngnin. If yon leave ber squat

..

ting on the nest three or four days and nights,

she will not so easily be br.oken np of course.

the atDlOHphere by the lenves; here it is digeHt..

cd, lind is now rendy to be used by the vine in

mnking new growth in whl\t is called the cam

bium region, lind is deposited in the form of

cells just benellth the bark, 80 thllt all growth
is made from the downward flow of IBP, and

not from the upward.
If a vine is girdled by raking. nwny II rilll of

bark, a brellk is Dlllde, So that the sap as it de. In a memornl to Congre(s relative to the com ..

scends cannot pnss over this gap, nnd all growth ming cen""s of the United States, the Superin ..

must take plnce noove where the bark has been tendent of the cen""s of lSGO, Mr. Kennedy,

removed. If the main trunk is girdled, thnt gives the following statistics as 1m illllstrntion of

portion below the girdle must go without reo the stupendous resull� from n single hh'e of bees

ceiving any Hupport from the rest of the ville' trnnsported to the Pllcific coast I�ss :hnn thirty

until the wound elln be hellied over and com.. yenrs ngo. From the single county of S:\II Die..

go, California, in lSiH, there WI�� shipp� the

astonnding ligure of 1,250,000 Ibs. In 187i

thel'e wcre ill thlLt cOllnty 23,000 colonies of hee;,
and ill oue <lll)" Heptelllhcr G, 18ifl thcre

. Wei'll

shipl;ed from that port'18 harrel's, 1,053 cuses

and IS tOilS; all,1 that frolll all,l illcillcling .ruly

17 to November, 10, 1878, lesH thull' fOllr months

that one cOllnty exporte:1 over 1,000 barrels, 14,-
544 case;; and lIearly 20 tOil". He who would

strikeout (1'1'0111 thc censns report) the item of

honey, could not, Illwe known, so grent ha,] the

interest ill thiH prodllct bccome, thllt mall)' peo

ple ill Californb have f""l11 GOO to 1,000 hives,

:tI1I1 that I)\'C" 100 pcople in one eOllnt,\' hrl\'e

each lIlore than 100 colollies of Lecs. Accord ..

ing to the Lonelol1 _Vew,< (If January 18. therc ,\I"

rivcd in Novembm', at Liverpool, 80 tons of

hOlle.Y, thc I'rodllc' 1)1' the bees of one illdh'idnal;
and that a MI'. IIOIlge, ill the first wcek of Jan ..

lIary last, landed 100 tons lit a London wharf,
the pruduct of Cl\lifol'llia. The allllilal product
of hOlley hus grown to 25,000,000 Ibs. annually.

-Jlficll':!Jan ]fomeslead.

-_----

.t:nd on its� '--t.ef..����r. There

\ .' 1"!lo conflict between the Short ..ho.,..
,

=-=='----,.---
,

� ....b poU�r Cl\ttle .' to dairyl q
..

Short-Horns AgaiDlt pOIill. 'qqti!ln 1a urely one
,

'

I r- ','7"
I The 'homl_�i v�ea

It iN no longer II 'IU�'W\a" the 1m .. for shipping, :....
' for,

,

ng and•.. !�In
proved breeds of forelg� cahle al'll1ietter cattlt ,

. • ndswati"'� The� or cat..

IIII� more prntituhle to th� rai�r, the tee<}er, � tie .a �re"t@��carryi.J,pn accoOnt

dmr),nlllll, 1111<1 "11 purheli .mtereat.tlln them, ot InjUry t�81'� � une�er. As II

1).,," ILl· 1II01I1;Iei t.f('t�1 wI' call Nativl'B, but �roducer, .t.I\e Nled'� carried IIway the

Ilx're "ellis In he II (lut'l'tiOl(which o( the varl- t1& 'Prize nt theJ>ark Exl*lsltion.
'''.� 1.1',·,,,1. thut huve 1ot>e&"nd are now heing ,��.exptlrilileqlil �ade many years llgo by

inll'Ud'I<'t't1 illl" thi. "0111111'$', tire heR adapted to O-J.,.II, in el'08l!ing the Polled cattle !In ,the

our \'111'1011" "'Ollts, .'mel Wt! have �:friell� i!f 8Iilir.�.. horn, will I�ave �!�t Uttle weight in de

the 81I<il1tlla"rll�, t1� aerdof(ls, die "olstelll�. te;�ining the value of homl__ure to w.t.

the DCVOIIH, the AYa?l�". the �U-\cuttle of em 'f�el'll and slt1ppen;. Are ther destined to

Scotlah,l, kllOWII '18 t1M('AngIlH, GlIilIoi'IIY, ,etc., p,o\le'QlI good 6eec.producing nnimlllr, ei'ther ..

and C,'l'll thc-liltle. Jel'l!Cy (that are certuinly gMjde8 or pure-bred, a� the Shori-llotnK? An

superior to K'MI"'), nil claiming thll.t their fRvor.. Imwer to this question is what .6e 'beef interest

ite� are the ulule of others tbe most profitllble. of tbe west i� waiting anxiously for a IIOlution

,

Now there is no question hut that 1111 of the of.· .�ofling
.

lit their .. idiotic-t!haped, IUllley

ulx"'e breeds are good cuttle,.and for sollie of heails" willllot ele"ate to Ii prouder enii'ntll)cl,

.Ihe "lIrious locations nnd U8C8 of the cjlizens of &\Ill superior qualitil!8 of tho Short ..homs. The,

our wide-8l'reud nnd greatly diversifted Ilomain, tq�-qiiarten, rib and loin� are the pnrtH on

80llle onl! of the difterent 'bree<18 abo,'c men· trllll. The OontelltantH for prizes in this trial do

tioD<.od mlly be BIIIH:rinr to either of the others, nor enter .t·he ,arenl1"head foremOllt,.,but laillor� ..

but they tire distinct breeds, each having their "wad.

characteristics and peculiarities, thnt havemllde •

them vnlnAble in the locutions wliere they hllve How' to PreTent HOCI Beo'oming Dit-

existed, und.that will nlOke them vnluable In ealeel.
.

locations where they nre to exist in the future.

I'a ; ",. secure them

�ught; l_ri ree' 'or_�_hes
I�.(

.. 'c' p�t '"

.

,all lina \il.jn!ter will tp: .

nd

to �t the n.o.t�8 shooll.Y' ' had

froai a eo&tlng ooe-thiJI of an inch In dialJlllter,
a IJ'OWth 10 187S, of thret branchee mcu'lring
....ilectivlvely 3 ft>et, 4 feet. and 4 feet 8 hlchee.

About 2 feet is a fair .y�e for the growlh tlie

fint year, �'Ji'
My method of culture is; .to set the standard

tl'eefl in quincunx roW8, about eight or ten feet

apart, hy which wethol'I gnin one row in

nine over the method 9f.�ting in SqUlre8, and

yet keep the desimel' dllllanee. In preparing
the groundl l dig a bMli.a foq& IUld a halr'decp,
about three feet acrqM, lind farther iF .�ny rooll!

tire lonll'�
\

I then sinn' ,.·.Cew .inch� of rich

earth, on which'I Het t��I);"oung tree, coveri",

the roots cnrefnlly with .;rhore rich lIOil, Rnd

near the surfa'iC put � . l��rall 100,dch I
for the

dllllbi pllrvJ.k of preventU'lg Ilrooght, aqd ,en·,

7iching the ,round.. l\I.anqoo in tbi� way my

trees uniformly live, �nd mnke a vigorous

growth. A little salt is 'Ilrateful to the quince

tree, and adds to its vigor.

Some recommend takiqg this rim of bark from

the mllin �tem. others from the side caues. As

lOnny DIll)' not understand the operation ur ef..

fect it ,has llpon the' vine; it may sllve the life

of many Il vine if we examine and sec how it

grows: A vine �OCH not grow 1\8 mlly uppellr at

lirst sight, from the 1,0110111 upward, but fr.om

the top downivllrd. ,The r!>Ots .
luke from the

soil what woistllr� '��J,e ,�I.n�! .1Ie��;"also, ·.H,'e
minerlll'mllller. TIII� fOOd cannot oe 11Be<! by
the plunt linless tbere is water in the Joil to hold
It in solution, as it may bc in a liquid form to

be taken up by.the roots. 'fhis crulle or un ..

digested food or 8I\p is carried to the leaVell, not

through the bark, but through �he entire wood

of the vine. When it retlches the leuves it

comes in contact with fhe curbon absorbed from

Proteoting Grapel From InaeotB.

Experience has pro\'en that the ml�eHtie ,The CIlUSes of dlse� IImong Rwine, amI the

Short-Iinrll, 'or bulky Hereford, taken to high beiit remedies, I\re uneo!ved problems in the es

mountain rangell where they lire pinched wilh til]lIItion even of rutdtitudes who hn"ebmel hogs

hunger and cold, dwarf and cease to be profitll" for,1I quarter of a century.

ble, nnd ellttle renred, used !lnd rulaptrd to SUcll But Il majority qf our people will continue to

ranges are not Con�tructed to compele with try experiments. Nearly every man of large

either of the nbove breeds where they huve. experience in fattening this cla88 oe stock, who

WII"i trelltment.
hll� 1I0t n fa"orite medicine of his own, will try

Now CIIII we, by mixing the blood of the dif· ever�' remedy proposed by any milD prof_illg

erent breed�, lind mnking what our British to, be a veteriuary surgeon. This is not s.ur..

frieuds cll11 cl'08.,·breeds, produce an aniDlal bet.. prising, when we rend in many of our pupers

ler adapted to the wRnts of the people of thllt during 1S78 25 per cent. of the hog crop

I{11D8IIS? Such R L'OUl'8e hR8 been strongly inti.. of that year WR8 l08t by hog cholera•.

muted in several nrticlcs that hRve appeared in So fur ns we elm learJl by carefnl inquiry,

tim FARMER, dllring the Illst few mnnths, thcre is, at present, but little of this disease pre

I'ecollllllencling the use of Polled bulls to an ex.. vRiling. Will the renders, therefore, nllow liS

tent that will produce n rllce of hornle"" Ctlttle. to,give all who either renr or fntten swine a lit ..

Now this is not entirely lID untried experi .. tl� simpie advice? It mny not do them urtheir

mllnl, lind would it nOI. l,e wdl to e:llllllllle IIl1d anilllllis milch good, IlIIt it will do them no

sce the r��ults of the e.�·pl'rilll"lIt IIlt'endy Dlllde, harm, lind it mny be of grent VAlue to �heir

nnd �"Ompare los.� lind gllin belol'Il we Illunch y"ung stock. At nil e"ents, the,trilll will not

into this enterprise'! Le expensive. As" postnillte, we Ilflirm the

In} tbe yetlr 1703, Chllrles Colling, in 1111 'Ir.. tritll old IIphorism, "An oUllce Of preventivc is

rangement witb his neighbnr, Col. O'Callaghnll, bette� thnn 'n pound of cnre."
,

bred his Short-horn bllll Bolingbroke to two Keep your ho!(s in good, clelln fields; give

Gnloway beifers. One produced a bllll"elllf, and them IICCesS to pure wllter-even though you

by their nrrangement WIIS Colling's property, should be compelled to dig R deep well for thllt

who named him Son of Bolingbroke. During purpose; a good jlllqlP and suitable troughs,

tha winter be WR8 n yenrling, Colling bred llis cleansed every week, will cost but' little luid will

old Short..hom cow, ,JoannR, to biOI, nnd the alwllY� pro"e II valuable outlay. Provide, alHo,

produce wns l\Dothe� bull calf, nnmetl Grundl!On in the dtyCO!t part of tile field a good shelter,

of Bolingbroke, and during the winter he was a �th from slill dnd raUl. A fe'''' rails properly

yeuting,· Colli�g bred his grnnd old cow! nrra�1 two 01' three .feet.from.-t� ,groU9-d. cov ..

l'hreni'x,'the dam of }<;Rvorile; \om, hllli flliled' ered with Ii stack of straw, or cOllrse prairie

to breed for severnl yell"', to him, lind the grll!l8, will be all attracth'e pi lice for the elitire

prodnce Wn8 II cow calf thnt :w'nS named Lady, drove.
.

Ilnd she was said to have been 1\ good one,

seven ..eighths Short .. hom nnd one-eighth GRlo

wny. This heifer he raised, nnd when matured,
hred her successi\'ely tn his' best blllld, and

ronred several cnlves from her. Her firMt ellif

wa.� a bnll called Wnshington, Rnd Colling bred

him to two or three of his l'O\vs, butgotnothing
of nny pnrtimllllr vallie, nnd, with this excep..

tion ne,'er bred any of the 111111 calves of Ludy,
or her descendants, to nny of his thoroullhbred

cows, but continue,l to breed her heifcl'll and

her heifer descendnnts to his good bulls until

lS10, when he sold out his elltire herd, nnd quit
hreeding. This Lndy fnmily he cntalogued to

them�eh'es, nnd by way of distinction ctllled

them the" Alloys." This L�dy was one-eighth
.GoIOWIIY, her daughters one ..sixteenth, their de
scelld:mts less, nnd �o on for the fourteen yenrs

he kept her, lind one would slIppose, to all in·

tents and purposes they would hllve beell the "

e'llml of thoroughbreds, but whnt does history

sllY'iif thenl, in ]'S10, ilt CoJo1i�gs 801e? The�
were good feed�I'S, hlld good cnrcns.�es, were in

lille cOlldition, Illude " good uppeanmc(', Lilt

were no 7I1'i11.:e1'8, and sold for good prices, but 1I0t
near as much, illdividually, �IS 80me of:his pther
fllmilies.

As the ndvice hill! been given that it would

be of advantage to cross Short.. horns with t.hese

Pollcd bulls,,)ct uS,see whnt n stlllldard author..

ity says of them: Short-borns, ill quantity, lire
the greatest milkers of an.v breed whlltever, ex ..

cepting the Holsteins, and that Galoways arc

not good milkers.

r,ow, if in theil' pilrity they nrc 1I0t good

milker", and sixteen yen1';;' grRding up with

'.no of the greatest milking bl'eeds, and they
aI''' .:till no milkers, there; is littlc to hope forin
the ,Iairy interest by the experiment; and ex

peri rllenis in Englund show that they arc 1I0t

rh" equal ofShort-homs, and some other breeds,

ill llIollthly gains, when fed for beef, and in

gl'andeul' lind beauty there is no comparison be ..

I wecn them. Now 11'0 arc askcd to Hacrifice all

thesc excellencies, for what? Simply to get "n

idi.otic .. shnped, muley head that will ship IJetter.

al�d no certninty of getting even that., for if
t here was ever a polled produce in Colling's
experiment, I have nel'er 'con it stilted.

J. W. HUllER.

The girdling of a g�ape .. vine has a very mark ..

ed influence on' the fruit; it Causes it to gruw

much larger, to ripen 8oon�r,nn<l mRKes It a bet-'

tIlr lIavor. Girdling consists of tnking II rim of

bark ubout, one-fourth' or �lIe .. sixth of all inch

witl'e from the trunk or branches of the vi!le.

In troughs. nenr by their restiug'plllcCH, two

or three tilDes ench week. place a composition of

sRlt, soda, red pepper nnd ginger. To four

pnrts of the Ii.rst two Ilrticles, add one purt of

th'e latter. Our cOlUmon red peppers 'will do

very well; they shOUld, however, be well pul..
verized nnd all the ingredients thoroughly
mixed. Most healthy anil1lRls will readily de·

v�lIr sait. To obtllin it they will nlso take the

alkali lind t.he stimuhmt. The compound will

not injure bird, beast. fish or man. It is not

offered liS a patent remedy, but simply as a pre

venth'e of the injurious effects of the foul gases

and the pestiferous filth in which hogs hnve
been nllowed to wallow. Continue their usu'al

8bmmer' feed, whether clover, bmn, n;elli or
!!Orn.-Dl'ol'c,'s' JOlll'lwl.

!1ortitulturt.

l'ICl'idCIl, J{nnsns.

. �" ..
_-=--=-=0..= plete circlliation renewed. All this time the

The Quinoe. roots huve furnished, crude snp for the'part of

�
the vin<l p.bove the girdle, nnd ha\'e received

qllince clliture i. recelvmg more IIttention nothing in retu I'll. This cmlllot help wcnken

thnn furmerly. The high pricennd rendy snle of ing the roots, lind if followed lip it IIllIst clltire"

this fruit doubtlc.o;s inciting horticultllrists to ly kill the vine. This gnp IIllly hOlllover (as

incrense their uttelltioll to its pr'opngution. it probably will if not dOlle too late), when tho

,.y. ·W. Meech of Vineland N.;J. gives his circulation will be restored once more; but thel'e

ntode of propogllting the (�uince, in the N��w has Lccn a st .... in nn the rools, and they Illllst be

�NGLAND FARl\!F.n.
somewhat exh:lIlsted. If only girdlcd once the

'Tho quince first attracted notice io the city vine lIIay 1I0t be permanently injnrc,l; uut if

of Cydoll ill Crete or Candia, honce its bot ani.. followed lip it IIIl1st Le� weakoned, amI the mo

cal nlllnc, O!llionia. There nresaveral vllrietics, ment its vital lorces pegin tu Ilig will disease of

sOllie of which ·nre only used as urnamental sOllie f,,;'m stop in and hasten the work or Llcs

.hrllhs, and Home m'e only "alue(1 as ·stock. for tnlction. If in.,tcl\() of girdling themai ... tl'lIl1k

dwnrting P"nt'S. The principal val'ieticR of n side shoot is takcn (taking t:iI'" to lea\'" 80ll1e

vallie for ellting nre the npple ..shupe,l, cmbra.. ulltouchcd), the injury may not ue cnollgh to

eing the well known orange quince; the peal'- bo felt by the main roots, IIlIrI the vine will not

sha.pcd inferior in fillality to the othcrs; Ihe be injllred to any extent.. .\fiOl· a \'ine is g-ird

Portllgal, a 8hy bearer of cxcellent qUlIlity ; lind led, the crude sap is taken lip the sallle as ue

a large seedling variety milch boasted of ill fore and is digested loy the Icav s. This I'I'e

thcHe dnys of great things. pared SRP decencls as far liS thc place where the

My expcrience thus lUI' is in fa\'or of the rnll of' bal'k has bcen rCllIo\'cd, ,111,1 c.ln go no

orango quince. It is hardy, grows rapidly, and fllrther, The rcslllL is, the L,:lIlch is crowded

benl'S uuundantly. I h:lve now twenty .. two with fon,l t.hat llIust bo mude nse 01; tho fruiL

trees that were propagated frolll cuttings only ha" more thau Ihe ",,1,,1 alliollnt of 11I)1I";8h ..

fivc yp.ars ago, thllt yielded thrce bushels of I\IOI\l sllpplied it, which "!lllses it to develop

vcry fine fruit last setlSon. The largest of them faster, grow Inl'gel' and makcs it cf better flo

weighed tcn ounce8, and thirty-thrce filled a \'01'. If a single Imlllci. ue tried the ctIcct of

peck 1II0a5111'O hcapcd as long as they would jie ginllinlJ CIIIl be Jist.inctly seen; the cane gil'

on. The best of the trces bol'O to maturity led will Hhow i'ipe fl'lail, while thnt on the re

forty-so\'cn, and wOllld have had inore bllt fUI':I mllilldm' at' the vine will hardly have begun

vigorous thinning Ollt when 'Illite small. T",' colol·ing. I think the best rcsllits from girdling

price of 'Iuinces lor a numlJol' of' years ha" beeil will be oblained if dOlle ill the li1110wing lUan ..

from S2 10:;:4 a bushel, alld scal'ce at that. I! ncr:

they wel'e cultimted ami cared iur with lilc ,11'
I

.\s �OOIl as the fl'llit is half growl:, take a rim

tention of' other fluits, I thh)k 'they \voult! I'" or bark from the sitle canes (leaving purt

fOUllrl among the 1Il0st proiitaLlc crop�. IIngirdled to suppy nourishment to the roots,

Propogation by cutting i. easy, nnd COllipara.. und 10 keep the vine in n hcalthy condition),

tiv,l), sure. The cuttings shollid Le ,'ut from neal' the'lllllin trnnk. The rim of bark �hollid

the trccs before the buds begin to shirt in the not be O\'el' one .. lourth of an inch wide. Thls

spring. I prefer Febrlllln' or MUI'I'II. Take will make the fruit grow nearly as filst again as

wcllripcncd wood of onc�n'l two yem'S gl'Owth, .on canes thut have not Leell girdled. The vine

the ol'le!" beiug the choice ')1' the two, and inscrt lit this season is growing \'ery vigoronsly und

If our correspondcnt's special pleading proves

anything, it proves too Illuch. \Vhen he sets

up the claim of a dairy cow fo!" the Short.hol'll,
no argllment is required to I'erute tf:e preten ..

sion. The Short .. horll i� essentially a Lecf..

producing nniau:11. lf the west was a6 muuh.of

" dairy as a beol�rni"ing' country, Short-horns
would bo in very little dcmnmi. It is 110 argu ..

lIIent ill favor of a cow that shc gives a ],u'ge
'l'lUntity of milk, if it is poor in qllalit)': Tho

Short-hol'll, as n dairy anianlll, can well afford

o Icave the field clear to other breeds, nnd
---------'._-----_.

,.

te:the'klnd �,
maple, hickow;tJ""'iUIf
higb tIP or )0' 0 � 8

•

rm ofWine ran

away, from ttt,:.,'X, ,
.

t hi�� I p',e them,
HId� up their qu�")n the Ibol!tw tMlnk

of lu(oY�ple-tree __ an (.ajoinl\g .(ield.
The eatraRdii was a��:.h0l;near the gro1llld.
An'otber st{arm in� ,._Aeigbborhood dll8eRed

.�eir kee� '!f'dwen"� the cornice of an old

'hou,", thllt IitbOd �ml�,�rgreellll in the rea} of

"largO mansion. �t�here is net accounting
(or the taste ��..., III! \�m80n found when he

dlscovcred theswArm Inlthe' cnrcass tor more

p�bAbly tile akeletol!') of the lion)le hild sl�in.
�oh'n.�01l.!/h8i"�ner I.orMay, I

,. "

,•.:.- ,.'
To Break up Bitting.HeDJ,

What Came ofOne Hive.
-----..___.._

--

"Yankee Cheses" Abroad.

The SwiS>l cheesc .. mllkers, it appears are look ..

ing withjenlolls eyes upon their American
com ..

petors. The Thlll'gw!C1' Zei!'l'ng reporlHB ,lecture

bv Director Schutmunn in which IIttention is

IIttmcted to the "ehenp lind excellent quasi-En ..

glish chceSCH-Americlln Stlltons, American

Cheddnl'lJ lind American G08t1el's,-and the in ..

ferauc" drawn that it cnnnot be long belore thc

Europeoll IIInrkeL� which cxhllust snch IlIrge

quantities of Gruyere and Elllmenthllier \v ill be

Hoodet! with "American Gl'llycre and Yllllkee

Emlllenthnier" The explallation flll:nished in

reanl'd to the 8l1cce;<s of American cheese abroad

is�hllt both tbe Gruyel-zelllllli amI the v'nllcy
of the Emilie hn\,e sent their contingent of emi ..

grants to the United States and these famous

Swiss checses are readily prodnced by the old

fllctors in their new hOlUe with the advantnge

of cheap cows, admirable grnss bnds and me·

chanicnl improvements. The export of Swiss

Cheeses to 1Iuly, where they arc largely consum ..

ed, says the Colltillcntlll (I<1zeUe, is made extrem
..

ely burdensome hy the high froIltier duties nnd

the heavy city taxcs, ILnd the prcsent tnrn of

things economical docs not promise well fOl' the

futurc of' the import in Germllny, where there

is 1I0W scarely any pretty inn in which 80ll'llle;.

,·kaHe canllot be obtained.- iV. Y. 11'0'"'<1,

Bees on the Wing.
Uompdition in freight rates on cattle lilled

the New York mnrket to overllowillg lust week.

Pl'ices went dowu and dealel'S lost !al'go suI1ls.

Thed prices went down in the western fields

aiM farmm's nre feeling the ellects of this rush

to catch the ILdvlLntage of a spurt in low freights.

The temporary tumble in .... tcs did no one good
but all hurm. Locnl freight being high, the

large towns alollg the' trunk. lines and their

branches cannot be used as distribntive points.

Manufacturing districts, especiallyweredairying

is carricd on arc extellent Lecl' markets, Lut

high rlltes exclude importation. Citizcns IUUst

live on the refuse ofthe dairy 01' (cedel'S of cnttle. '

but U:slight distance away mllst be so heavily dis

counted in renching these point� UB to hllzard all

orolits. UOlllpetitiun to one point undmonopoly

to II1l1ny puints do not prosper either milro:ul

companie.q, tieaIOJ'S, 01' farmel'S, becnuse the ma ..

jority of consumel's are 1I0t reached. and cattlc

not evenly distributed.-FlI)'Ine,·"
F,·ielld.

. 'Vhen " swarm leaves for the woods they are

ofl'Lefore you fail'iy know it. They drift away

from the hive iUII wide Rpread alld appearcntly
nimless concourse, then suddenly gathcr up their

forces, nnd !lwny thcy go n hllmming, Hying vor ..

tex of bees, the 'Ineen appa�'cntly in the centre

und the lIIass rc\'olving about her ,1>1 n pi vot,
over ol'chards lind meadows, nCl'oss crecks and

swalllps, or woods and decp valleys, stl'llight

for the appointed troe, slow at first, so th.at you

cu.n kcep lip with them uut prcsently with [l

speed that would tire II lux-houncl. Tn this

ilight the individual becs do not mo\,e in right

lines, 01' stl"aight forward like a ilock of birds,
but round like chafl'in awirlwind; �lIitedly they
form II whirling revolving, nebulous IllI\8S fifteen

or twenty fcet aoross, thut goes as stmght as a

projcctile to its mark. They nrc not partially as

.:..
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Scottls Improved Sheep Dlpi
Has been thoroughly tested for Ihe last two years.
We know thnt It will cure scab. nnd kill all Insccls
Ihat Infcst sheep. Wo are preparcd to furnish cus·
tomers wllh It on reR"onable terms. Apply to· A.
Scott, W(lI;hnorelRnd. PottRwntomlo Co .• Kansas.•

'/-.
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I e'Mu tTa: i:fter'a'te,,�yeiiii: a lo(oliiiiiiitecr,
� 6Ou;.n."iiiIrimD.:::.A:Mrmm, ·Uwm.ce7� ··IIfIII••••...IM".......,

'r ,ch,fow,r. lloo)t;III3IIODh_,1iIId no&hiDg·8tlor If!'�:tr.·�:���X=t)bl� j, ,T,.lniltiliit1lt!8�,"&:'1q).�.R.f.
=============== :9!.�0t;, J��� ..h�ll be" �one i� o'nler to get �r��.�&'�:ba ��, ===============;= :.I) -fodIllili&\!iilirftCa'il;t�181iJN JlIIIII:

an.. •.-0, OeuiJ, ",�k 1(j>pinibloodt 8el�'out?: 'Wo,riot en- ��:�'�'I!.':i.'BIIl'nvUll:=-:,tr/�� �o;=;"�:�';J;����t c ����.!'VR&ria'�k-
'.' ... It brei,.. "

' J J'.E:mrtett,Gl'8enkla,,"Wabl�ar.<�rcountr."w.. W. �dmrlet1erltoa4�tI'tl1t' til.,. •••. aa.
•

, , I':'. ' ,

, W_t� will oolll.OlenC(!nut._k, 'ai- . FiI!N, y�r hol'llell. Let no colt, run, unl_ ?,�,�l!��m� !��, H��n, a4wi1iInant lIl·th"KaIIJjW'h,.er. I I ,

� FRY, Dov�er Shawnee Co., Kan�, breeder of
�b tIl� op. t�e I!Y'lnd in ,fi�dJ! .. iI. ",pit X�':I )tno,wr his blood to be. ,�, notwhhstaqd- C:�n:�=B}i::;&b"RUIbr�Dtre�r�'!:un��' , • the belt 118 of Imported Brutum 1Ierbhlre

heiiOed out Wltla a gOC'Id kernel. • IlIg he DI�y look fine. It will plly you better io G. M. !lum!De�e, l:I\cP\le"",�. McPhenon co�; op. A few' colee PIp for lillIe. 'Pileeo Low. Cor·

Number of acres planted in Neosho cOuirty: travel'a day to breed to a good eolt, • . J. S.'��lIl\IJi, IJttn .

Counl; Charles W'Mu" .
�ndeneeIOJlclted.

.

winter "heat, '11,003; rye, 260; 'com; 6!t,M1; TreAt your cattle in the same way, allowing �;)Yorri8:� j':Jf%lJewi���kHtl� SAMUEL JEWETT. Merino 8tock farm. In4epn-
eaiter beans, 15,m,l. O�d COI'I on ,hB,!lcL on �Ie_ ao.pub, bull to run. Select the, best, of your coun'�; Geol'l!ll F. -J'&c� l!redonl&, wtIaoh,counrn: dence, Mo.1tbreeder orf!panl.8b Merino IhQta,ra••

•

bt:!'f�'1'I-!h, W8"n8, n1!mber of horses in t� lJeJgI''lord,anhd �afrAket aIBI,yourdkwarfs�d runt:s. R;'�I.lp'!.a��,� ��un�hf�e:I�G�i An,-one&n lea�tomnke1Done)'I'at>ldJYOllm1lttnRtfn :ffi:'���:'rI�e��r"���I��le Prices.
j ,,' an",

«;oun,'y, 5,580; Dlules and aeses, 1119 i milk � �n�n . � at 1 or B �,toc "as ev�r p�re Bend, Barton tOUiitt'i �C,IJ; WiltJe1 :EUreka, 'areen. toclr,b th "t ctmeniDa I Co �'iilMI!I
cOW8, 6332 i 1\11 other estill'. 9280; sheep, 3518; It can be run b�ck by thlB proceM." wood coun�; James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell t.wre�CCl ';t lJ,,'s ne� Cl:tr2r.�"��omblli&�' EGG8 FOR HATCWNG.,from�re bred Il&'ht brah·

nltte, 28,139;
, , j' Show me a number of fanuel'll together thot copunClatyrk• LKl· • Balnmp�hlllll,lamcm'tAndGeoenoo CIIFulnl!YLa;'D. ,mblcithod. WIitClhhthtal.8 finn b.. ma411e., 1III�f\J1.,eiitha. \j,clJl&edr..ocw.oJo.. DPrtee.to an'yl·50partpeOrf"tble l!.ga·le.SeCn� .��I)'.

start with good graded stock and will follo" .• , ,rw. Jl!! C9J111 y;. I'I!Il e, r- es )!OOple 11' t � or 8DI& means to reap all !I ke<i ., �,CE

. '.'. . , '. ned, Pawnee ooun�,
WI' Btltr. NIt City,' Sumner bene1lta oflargeet capital and lIc!et ekUJ. TfiOlt.nlfil cDONALD. P. 01 Box. 586. Topeka. Kan8lll.

FllOm FraDkun COunty. the strict rule, save the �t; . a,!d I 11'111 ,s�O)" coullt:r; Jame,. 7.a ,ner, '�O\;,.A1lon county.; W. J. o(prdors In varloua lIUlDJ"ate pooled ,Into onOl,ya.t
you n set of men prospering III the stock busi-: E11111,--- Mill 1- eoun ; George Amy, ·Glen· ardount, and t!fHJpertJUd lis a·m(ghty. whOle, thwi seeur- �R.W. a.lJ. CU�DIFP'bPlcasantHili, CUI Co. Mo.1,
ness I '" ." �Iej�urlJon count)' il!l'iD" vm.t<in,Smith eoun•. Ing to eaeh Ihareholder all' &be _vant... /Of"the bNeder of thoro\lgh red Short·Hom :cattle 01'

had duri I Do' , I .�t..
•

h
ty,P. O. Kirwin .. J. H. Chandler, Rofte, Woodson largeetoperator. ImmeDlOproO"'aredlvldedmo,nth· hronable_lul. Tho bull at the head of the herd

, M�y 30.-We have , urlDg tIe pllll-' II t et your S'I"'A- run over Wit out a cOuniy; E. 1'. WlnlaUlli,.Efle, Neoeho countY;' J. (); It. Ahy amount from III to 1II.000...!,r more lijl'l 'be weighs 8OOf) pound.. Choice buIls and belters for lI&Ie

win�rland spring, "ery fin� weather for farmt change with your neighbor. If men will be VaJ;lo�allWlnfleld,.�'1ycomt\Y;Geo!'l"W.BJaQk. WI8d,IUacetafUJly. N. Y.•&JltUC w'fdly, Sent'lJIIl!!lr Oorrespol/-dencelOllclted. .
"

fog operation., and RlI a COt;ls:n'uellce hrive successful �heymust employ everymeans to that
OIatlio. Jonnson county': W. J. Campbell; Reil ston�; 211.1878. Iia)'l!: "By thc comblrltitfon sylltem SlS worud

I, I" --_ .• 'tl ... I Ii'
"

"d' Wh i
. , . k"

.

k 'I !
Clo)1dcounty;JohDRoltrlg, "Ilfax, 0IaIr0 Il'!unty; mllkef76. orlj percent.; Il1O pa)'ll85O,or ?per,ei:Ilt.; 1!;LLBROB.

Ann Arbor, Mich., make aspeclalty
I1rgely mcre"""" Ie acreage 0, a ann 'crops. en . n a pittance � eepyour stoc c ean J. S. Flee!:, Bunker,HIII, RqsseU cllunty; 1: K. )[I!ler, 8100 makes 11000, or 10 per cent.,olI the stock dudnll' ofbreedlng the choicest ttralns of Polanil.Ch ;

.

Com i. looking splendidly; the stand is good, /;0�nts for a colt, 6t cents for sows', and other 8terllng, J<IooilOuntY.W.,D.'lUpplne, Severance, Ilbnl· thembntlt, acOOrdlng'to the market." .:A'dnl:UlIIU!, Ik, Eelex and 1Ierkshlre Pip. Present prices �

and the flpomers-are.near)y all donll plowing the stock in r.ro"'1l'tion There is no need of men u.!tan county: Arthur S"�"Gf'\&rd,
Crawford coun; I1Z�raUd. Newql4pe1', �1p\6 29th: i'!fhe combllj&tj.on 1- than !ait',card rates. 8at18flictlonguaranleed. A

d
•

WI d III b h' . "';", .; P. B. Max80n. Emt a, Lyon county· A. M. method of oneratlng stOcks 1.8 t110 m08t sucCCMlli1 fC!ll"lIPlcndld pip, jUb! and.' boa� now i'ead.y.
'

•

sooon time. leat an oats w e s ort III paymg 0 d prices, $1 to $2 for a colt, 10 to 20 :wIlier, Hutohln8Qn. Iile ,COUIIty; S. N. W�_ Cot, ever adoptedY••N_ YoI'k lndfpendmt, Sept.' 12t!t:
straw on accoun'i of leSS than the 11Bual amount «;ents for hogs, and other stock in proport�on. !(Inwood Falls, ,Ch";"O.?ounll� L�' Il, Kneeland;lteene,\ "The combination s)'ltem 1.8. founded upon corre'ct,

..' •..,.......;......
,

01.......-. ",' ,,',

of.nUn·fall, bnt the yield of grain is expected I have some cattle on hand that has been Wallaun_county. I •

bUlineuPrln�1les,
and no penon need be wfthout .;'- .__..,

be bo to
' . . -

• . an,ln.come w e ItJlo kept 'l)'orklng b,- Messrs. La,�.
to a ut up average fCllll'8.

.

! treate? and handled as abovc, tllRt IS second to
.

". , • I rence '" Co." klyn iloflMiaI. Aprll29th; "6u� il4)
Ca,tosl?eAns �Iave been Iwured somll by ,cut- nonll In the country. TO O......C..... OF S..J.ll.OB,D'l'WaTE G'D a "'G"'II'; lto� made a nqt pr�t ot, 8101.2b frdm 8'lO In C}�"1f 1.�:J�f�eI�.A,r;.�d'�c'i.Le�tN.URSA,p:"e�'lsFrauuldt'

.

worlU8, but farmers hllve r�planted, and we be- .
.' .,.,a ....... U.II ....... AAB... Messrs. Lawrence'" Co's combinations." New c!i.'cu· � 18 dm om"""

lieve this"coiinty will furnish 120,000 bushels
r

'F,or the Use ofSUbordlttlt'o Gninke8 we have'a'8et of lar �malled tree) ·explalnl' oveeythlng. Siocks �d �rs�=,:'., �ks��bo��;- R_ : ;W��ON,;
this season: There seems to be, nn incre"--.I' Dimon, Leavenworth·County.' receipt an� order,boIlka,.'!'tlicb will. Rrevent accollnb!

bon s�"ntedBa' GkovernmellthbondJI..!uPPINledy'.•�\f;;
"""'-' gettingmixed up or conlltscd They are: lst ,ReCOlpb! rence '" Co.. n ers, 57 Ex� ange ,nace, . . '.'''. "

demand for ,the oil wade ·f�m. this�,�I)d .

The farmers are "feelinl? good" over the for Dues. ,2nd. 'Becretary'.:liIIeceIptll, and 8d.,Ortlen on, A 'WHITCOMB, florist. Lawrence. KaDM8. Cat:..

while it WIIS a few. years since used chielly for f good f'" PI"
Treasu�r. Thesetwlllbo ent,wanyaddre88,post· Sh '·H·JI St k F

.aIogueotGreenboll8oalld'Bu4dmgPlanb!isentl

medical nurposes, it is now considered our best prospects 0 a' cropo corn. omngcorn age paid for8hOO. •
. t,! '" :'. '.,

.' annon I. " o'� ". ,arm. e!l",__ .�, .-. _._�� '. __ .� _, .• ,_�.

, J" • IIi all the rage now, �n onler to get ready for ,I\.�
lubricator, and there 'is a large' export demand. hnrvest. Wheat is looking well, but it is not 8S We solicit l'rpm'Patron8:COIl'mllnlcations regardlhg Th bb d 8h flo MIA:MI COUNTY lo.l1.lRSER:tE8. l�th year. large

It_is also useil in' large quantities' by the white d
. the Order.- Notloes,of NC1(\ E1ectloll8, Felllltll. Instal.. Hor�r��file�«;'d 1Ie�k. ltock. good as80rtl'lients; stock Orst claM. Osage

lead companies of St. Louis npd other. pities;
thick on thltel groun IISb It ought to kbe, on ac- latlon8 and a deSCription ofallsubJecb! of general or shire Pip. bred and ::r:.�anl8and APgle trees at lowest roles by car

Ou" IIsulll ft;eld is llbout twC'lve bushels, al-
count oft e ate frost, ut will lila e a good st;teclallnterest to PatronB!" " for sale. Only 61'1't. I I bol....le an retail prlc.l 1lst8 sent tree on

r , holf'crop not as much sown as last year Oats ell\88 nnlmal. allowed appllcatloo. E. F. CADWALLAD:';:R. Louisburg, K••

though wit I care it can be made' t{)produce'
•

" . "

•

tMmty or twenty�five bushels per acre; average lqok :well. One fourtll more seeded .. t!taQ las� Co�op�rative E1f6�t8r Commended. &��yo the l/lflq·0-11,
pn'ce '$1 25 per busllel .

year. Corn doing well i ten per cent Il)ore ·,1
.

G. W. GLI-','
, . .

.

thnn last year. Fruit crop not good in this
" ....

We need hardly tell you thnt Franklin county Phi I If'
• Atchison, Kart....

is one of the best in the state. With splendid part. eae es, none,. app es ta crop, trees Thnnks to the grange, tlie farmers ill mnny .

" making .vigorous growth. Stock of all kinds ;.
I b it, "f,' �

soil, healthy climnte, plenty of wood, coal and
doing well. No disease of any kihd., I think cominuDltJes In've een nble to realize impor- H.•·gh Grade" ,C','attle'<l",:waterhnnd the advoIlntages of excellent schools that old Jefferson county is hurd to beat. Good tant financial results' 'f�bm' 'cd-bperativeeffort., .

and c urches, mills1 markets, and a refined 80- Ihnd, plenty of' timber and no bonded debt, and Prior to the organizatio'h 'of g'rang'es, it is true,

ciet};; and yet we have plenty of as good land
.

I f I
'.

'I r.lenty of good land,· cheap. Good school that through the influen& of other a�socj,itions,as t e sun ever s lone on, at rom t Iree to elg It Quses ,and church privileges. I like t,he
dollai's per acre. Why it ia that i,ntelhgent FARMER and can not get along without someprogress'lins'been luade; but i,t was coin:
people will pass right through litis parndi»c to it.' Yon lIIay consider me n life subscriber. purntively slow towhat rt.' bas been 'since. The
locate in the far-oll' west, where they.must wait M

.

J W H d' k d f' ed ffi"'>"
all their lifetime for not only the comforts but

'

ay 29. : . en ric. n vantage 0 umt e, on. IS be.�t illustrated by

many of tho necessities of life, 'is one of the the purchase of any firSt'class made stock, with

thingswe'canh,t'fullyunderstand. Wecanac· From Pawnee County. the cpmbined funds ofo'the members of, the
count for it in no other way than thllt theymust gnange.for th� llSe of tll� 'members upon cer-

be misinformed in regard to oljr advllntages, May 30.-Weatheivery dry, hot and windy tain conditions. For i'n'stance, if a thorough.
and the price of our lands, and this error we here this season. Our crop prospects are not b ed I

.

I' �- d I I
'

wish the' FARnER would correct, and allow the
very encouraging, th� late cold wellthe,r having ,r ma e amm� IS pu� Rse " et t Ie farmer

thousands now seeking homes to stop and look kille(l most ofour winter whellt. Since then it who has ellct. year th best accommodation
over our beautiful county before passing beyoud has been generally dry, so thllt the wheat did keep it, and be pllid so much a month by others
the lines of civilization. not stool out, and has had a sickly, droo�ing for. so doing; or let 'lidch keep it in turn.
A new indllstry llRS SIJrung tip ltere of Inte, to tl t ti' W 1

appearance up Ie presen me. e nve Whether in the grange oroutilf it, such friendlyan!i that is the baling and marketing of' prairie no whent, except on land that is mostly clay. .
"

hay. ' Mossrs. Hames, Purdy & Co., men of On very sandy land it lVa� all killed out by the rellltions of mutual confidence and helpfulness
energy and means, of LeLJup, have erected n wintry and dry weather. Some of the wheat on should exist, as would acl'F.it·of suclt a plan be.
press and.are paying cash on delivery for hay, the clay Innd may make n good lIalf crop,where ing carried Ollt in a manrle.r agreeable to every
thus turnmg whut has usually been food for the ground hos been putin good condition be- member interested.

J

prairie fires into one of the most vllluable farm fore seeding and drilled in pretty deep. Bad . .j

products. We think, however, thllt as Knn8118 farmingwill not pny this year, because the sea- There is no doubt thnt lhe co-operative idea

City is thc only available market, on account of son is not likely to make the crop. c'ould be ado�ted with prciiit in a great number
the bulky nature of the prodnct, thllt there is Taking last yellr's crop as a basis in estimat- of waya, for the society �ol1ld b� able to pro-
some danger of the business bei� overdone. .

tl t I Id t't bo t 20mg Ie presen crop, wou pu I a u per cure the very best of everything, while in manyCCASIONAL. cent. Bftrley we can set down as a failure i oats
were from 3 to 6 inches high, but is getting cases the cost would otherwise prevent the pur·
shorter every day. Plenty of rain might bring chase by individuals. The combination of cap
the oatb out to make aomething of IL crop yet. ital in towns and villageS for 'purposes of mu
Some pieces of com are looking well where the tUlll advantages has alw�ys been more mmo

ground was plowed early and deep and well, '
.. I.' Ij., . � • • � ..

n

pulverized.
' 1"'''- •. , _ •• ,": .tlt�n among farme1'!l, Q,W!ng no itpulit to the

Our lahd is' all new, little or none having more isoillted condition of the latter' class and
more thlln the third crop. tllk�n frot." it. I their metlloos of co�ducti�g their business in
BOwed five acres of red clove I' tillS sprmg and I I I I

.,

ota goodstand on sod that I had sown to fnll suc I a wny,. t lat t ley tnve not conSidered as

�arley. I rlln over the ground first with the fully as they should the advantages that almost

wheel hllrrow, cut lind dllg it up well with itl invariably result from mutunl co·operation.
then I harrowed once and sowed the seed ana The question of how «'.an we co-operate asmem-
harrowed it in. I sowed no other seed nor b fl' bel
grain with it, and I think It the best way to

ers 0 t Ie. grange t8 ,te!, advantage than

sow clover. It is coming on through this dry heretofore, IS one that could be discussed within

weutl!er al.ld !s 100king well' I tried the samc the gatesoto the manifest advllntage of all con-

\u.y In IIhnOlY With good success. cerned.-Grange Bulktin.
NOAH FUNK.

_I.

Hedgo Plnnts. Grape Vlnes;Evergreens. and B lJ�n ALBERT CRANEerallllle of Nursery Stock at wholesale Rnd retail, ,

IOrder direct and SIIve commi88lons. Price '!j,st, BREEI'Ea OF '

;���;.v<;�;;;,; Short-H�� Cattle
Berkshire

ForSa1e. '1')',

25 heRd of very 8uperlorhlgI..grado sho.·t.hornJ. AU
young cows. heifers and calves. Addres. " 1

J. C. STONE JR.• Leavenworth. K�?

Apple Trees, �:'t

Parties It\ Kansll8 who wish reUable Fruit Trce 8

adapted to the climate of Kan8118 wUJ get theJjl,1 In
conilltlon to grow by ordering or me direct. :Also.
�Jnple. Elms. Box Elder, Green Ash. and Catalp.a of
small size. cheap. for Groves and Timber. Also Ever·
greens ofall sizes of the best possible quality. All the
lIew 8trawb;errles. Send for Price Lists. Addre88
D. B. WIER. Lacon. Marshall Co" Ill.

, ,W�.�tern .".issouri

NURSERI·ES,�
LD'S' 8VKmT, '1:&'ODOl'I"CO; Iilasonr:

• !
, '.

and Eggs.

Ph�.lclan.

•

Doniphan, tloniphan County.

JlIne 1st.-There is a fnir prospect for crops
in Doniphan county, all except spring wheat,
und-80fIMIo'<>f .hot .•wm. eoml!l·ou't,:·Out 'wbeatl
crop will be less than an avera�e, but of fine
quality, and is snfe now unless mjllred by too
much rain lit harvest time. Corn is looking
'\Veil' and doing well, imd all our farmers are

well up with their work. Many think this is
beoaul!G the henl-Iaw gives uS relief from the
drudgery of fencing a$oinst our neighbors' stock,
and constantly repairing the snnlC when we

should be at other work.
Our fruit crop is short, yea, exceedingly

short, if I IIllly so express it, short in every
thing except grapes. They are doing well, nnt!
we will have more than an llvernge crop of this
delicious fruit-enough to supply u11 Kllnsas.
The seventeen·year locusts are here. These

are Phllronh's birds, und call.him all IIay long.
They llre fOilnil on the wild lands mosLly, lind
seem to be doing no IlIIrm' except to tho sumac,
'�nd onk boughs. They did no d3111age to crops
in 1862, the old ones I melln, and we expect
none now. H. O. GmscoLI..

(20mllcs east'of Kan8lls City, on the Mo. Pacific R. R,)
These Nurseries are very extensh'e and all stock

you�g and thrifty. We call the 8peclal attentlo_n of

DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN

to our superior stock for filII delivery of 200,000
Apple tree. twoyear. old, 4 to 6 feet high; 60,
000 PC!aoh with Pear. Plum and Cherry, grapes
and smllll fruits for the wholesale trade.

an�I�� 0JI���st��cir�� :r\c:tw�l:;,rsp���n�
JUOl:. We desire every ono wautlng Nursery stock at
wholcsale to crill and sec us and stock, or send for
prices before purchasing elsewhere, All stock will.
bo boxed If desired. ,

MRS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE. M. D., hs :remov

f�re:,�=,g���fg��.e\l'est sldo of Harrison St., l�

Dantl.t.

A H THOMPSON D. D. S. Operative and Surgeon.
.Dentlst; No, 189 'Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansl\8.
." .

T1j:ETH extra�ted without pain. by Nitrous Oxldo
gas. or laughing gas. at DR. STULTS Dental

,Rooms. over Funk's Clothing Store, Topeka, Kansas.

Durham Park Herds

Pigs,
Durham Park, Marion Co., Kansas.

Catalognes free. The largest and best herds In the
west. Over 200 head of cattle. and a like number of
PiKa. PRICES Low. Address letters to DURHAM
PARK. Marlon County, Kllnsas.

liED. M. CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

" :' BREEDER OF .

��;"l' :Tlloroughbred English'
•

Berkshire Pigs.
-ALSO-

Dark Braluna and Whit. LAitlhom,
,

ChIck.....
None but Orst-class stock shipped.

WOO L - G ROW E'R S I
�c:l:eJXc�r:d�n:.�I:r feA'll8:>,nt�I:�ci�i��
WASH. IIUAIAN'EED an Immediate cure for 8cab I
and I'reventlon of Infection by that terror to Oock· Imastcrs. GUARANTEED to more than repa� tlie �ost

���Vt�C��lf�:lo!��,����trr�w:�t1�!eli I:�::d ·1of Injury to It .. Is the result or the use ofother com·
pounds. GUARANTEED 10 deslroy vermin on tho
anlmlll and prevent a retun). GUARANTEED to be
the moat ell'ectlve. eheap and SlIfe remedyever oll'ered
to American WooI·growers. No flock·master should
be without It. I have the most undoubted te8tlm()oo
nlals corroborative of above. Send for clreular nnd
address orders toW. lot. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.
LouiB. Mo.

G-�E.A..T

CaHle Sale.
-OF-

THOROUGHBRfO SHORT-HORNt

,

'"

t'_ •• :, ,.�.
_

�-- - ----

The Stock breeders of Jackson county, and H. S,
Grim.,. ofCa"" counly. Mo., will sell In

KANSAS CITY, l\IAY 24, 1879,
About 60 thoroughbred oattle, and about 30 high
aradel, consisting of bulls and beifen, mostly Bulls
This stock hRS. In almost every Instance. been bred
by the person oll'erlng It for sale. WhUe our number
Is not largo.

Our Stook I� 0'Superior Quality.
TERlIIS OF 8ALE-Cash, or four month's satisfnc·

tory paper will be recelvea.

Catalogues ready May 10th, 1879.
A. J. POWELL. Cor. Sec.

Independcnce, 1\10:

Hereford Bulls
ForSal.e.

Fino Thoroughbred Hereford Buill; -pedigrees guu
leed. Thcse Bulls are all Ruperlor snmalR and wero
bred from Imported stOCk. Ag,,". ooe. two and three
yeal'!l. Also �wo thoroughbreu Durham Bulls.

Call on or nddrcsa

Muple Hili. Wsbaunsee County. Kanscs.
.t:il"20 miles west of Topeka.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
NolI,'o Is hereby g!,'en that the undersiJmed I.

nominated In lind by tho terms of tho I..t will and
Te8tament of Francis Pavey dec·d. as tbe Executor
thereof IInd hR. been appointed as such by the Pro •

bnto Court ofShllwuee connty. Kansal.

May 20. 1879.
�'. CRANDALL.

I
I

I'

A Lq88 That Was a Ga.in to the Order.

The majority of those who were looking for
some great result withont a corresponding ef

fort, soon snw iheir mistake, and either changed
their views or looked for other benefits. It
need hardly be added that the onler is the bet
ter and stronger from the fllCt that those who

expected to reap a harvest where they, hnd not

sown, withdrew or were dropped, and that those
who remained adopted new methods or di,

�ected their energies into new channels. It
mll8t be admitted, however, that in the aggre

gate, a Inrge number flliled to keep their first

estate. Assnming this to be even one·third of

the entire number, with false principles as the

ground·work of nction, the grange is better

without than with them. It only proves, with

increased force, the necessity for the existence
of un organizlltion of the agricultural class with
purposes llnd aims in hannony with the general
good nnd tributary to'a rational progress. That

such i� the work 'of the grange is now an ac

cepted belief.-Farlll.as' Friend.

Hutchinson, Reno County. James A, Bayles,June 2ith.-I mllke the nursery bllsiness my
sJlClcinlty, but have learned not to depend en

tirely on anyone line of husbandrYt so I keep
some hogs, raise corn enough to fee<! my stock,
grow some ve�etabless for market, and aim to

grow'small frmts extensively.
Nickerson, Reno County. This spring hilS heen very unfavorable here,

llnd the "outlook" is rnther "blue" just now.
June 3.- At the regular meeting of Star First, it was too dry to set trees, Bnd but few

Grange, May 28, ult. the following WIIS ad(Jptecl, cOllld be yold. I planted largely myself, but
vir: owing to a heavy hail storm, continued high
WHEREAS, it having come to our knO\vledge winds lind dry wcuther, but very few things

that persons are openly violating the gnme or hllve,done well, though wo luwe grllsshoppel'8
bird IllWS of the stllte of Kl\nsn.� by shooting enongh just now to mllke it quite lively in the
harmless birds, which we consider were made wheat and corn fields llnd gardens. Then thill

by a wise Crentor for great good lIIld valuable morning we had a "deadner" in the way of a
friends to the farmer, therefore, frost" wbich wos so heavy in my patch of

ReM/'ved, 1st, that we the memben! of Rtar mu!l,hed potatoes that it �risped the leaves

Grange No. 1000 will prosecute finy and �very bad I}'. .

person violating the game IllWS coming to our Ea'rly in the spring I thought my prospects
knowledge, and we invitethelco·operntion ofour good for one hundred bushels of penches; they
friends and neighbors in tJlis mutter as one of hllve now dwindled to n single peach,llnd many
general importance. of the trees arc dying from the ellect of the

Resol/led, 2nd, that the Secretary request the winter and "boreI'8." I expected ten bushels
publication of the "ction of the Grange in the of blackberries, I will likely get one. I was

county papers." 8ure I would have fivE' bushels of cherries, I mn
In v!ew of the fact, thatfnll whent is not over not now sure I will hnve so mllny quart!!, and

a fourth of 11 crop, and spring wheat and oats so on through all the fruits, uutil I come to the
bid fuir to become a total failure, at least in nlltive Kansas currants. I have tried them
this P'lrt of the Slllte, and that destructive in· four years, and found them proof against sum

sects arc very nlllnerout!, laws protecting birds mer and winter, nnd now find them r.roofshould be rigorouslyellforced. If fa.rmers will against hllil and '1.lOppers. I scad you, lere

not protect themselves, who will? with, II sample of the berries. I hnve sent
The weather here is very dry, and I..s been sOllle of .the roots to fruit growers in different

for some time. purts of the stllte, to have them thoroughly
Spring grain is a1mOtit past redemption. Corn ,tested. The berrieR average but little smaller

looks wcll. Nevel' hllve seen corn �"ok so tlum gDoseberries. I courited over fifty on one

clean' twig, but six inches long. Some of the bushes
Fruit trees plllnted this spring are 6l!1ffiril'lg are over an inch in dillmeter and seven feet

"ery much. high. I have but a small patch of them, but
On the whole our prospect!! are not'l'ery (lat,.. there will be several bushels of currants, which

tering. A good rain Boon would make a grout I alii now uelling readily in this market at fif-

change. A I11IlD out of debt iy all rigl.tt" but teen cents per quart. C. BIsHm.
hundreds h:tve mortgaged every thing, aD<I are

hupeles:!!y involved. Many nre proving up,
and ILre Illortgaging thcir farms. Farm4'1'S gen·
erally seem to be insano or childish llbout run-

ning into debt. W. F. HElfRY.

I

Prap'r.

Poultry
For Sale. a few Trios each ofDark nnd Light Brah·

mas. BuffCochlns. Brown and White Leghorns. also
Ayl8bury '" Pekin Duoks, In pail'lL &rR8 from the
abovtl varieties and I!lymoth Rocks. \lnlU July. Ev·
erythlng warranted PUre Bred Rnd 01 the best straln8.
Pdces to suit the times. Address J. DONOVAN. Fair·
mont. Kansas.

Good Advice.

:J:'t :1.&aFao't
that Thompson Br08.. 2411 Xansas Avenue are selling
Hardware. 8tl\'es and Tinware at exceedingly low
prlceo" Wo callattentlon to tho fact that we have
the exclusive sale or the celebrated Buck's Brilliant
Cook, beyond question the Onest and most durable
stove ever I;lude. This .to\,e took the premium at
the NewOrleaus fairover .Ix of tho best cook stoves
In the cowltry. Buyofus and you wlll save money.

Do not forget, in tile hurry and labor of your

spring and summer work, that your grange has

claims upon your time. A Sl\tunlay afternoon

spent with your family llttending the grange,
and meeting your neighbors, 'where mentally
and socially you may receive new stimulus, will
help. Besides this, the business saving of the
grange, through their plnns of co·operation, is

worth more than the grnnge hill! ever cost.. 'Ve
know fnll well how hard it is during t.he time
for planting, CUltivatingMd harvesting of crops,
for men to fcel as if it were possible to spare an

hour away' from work. This iI just Whllt is the
matter with us. We have by tltis neglect and
hanl work almost n1lowed onr affitirs to pB88 ont

of our hlUlds. We hllve worked so cOl).stantly,
nnd neglected not only our social relntions, but
the businellS of onr economical mllnngement of
onr interots, that mllny men now considcr it

presumption for farml'rs to meet together for
such purposes.
We have worked too much. Let uS meet and

reason together oftener. Let famili� living

torther become acquainted, and the young
friends tlLught thnt fnrm life mlly be as socilll

llnd cheerfnl ns an), other. Let the gran!,"e

meeeting anrl feasL Le rem!,lDbered.-Dirigo
Rum/.

Public Sale.
Sala of ••ss.on Stock on Thurs

day, .luna 12th, 1878.
On the abovo day we will sellnt PUblic Auction. at

our yards ncar St. �larY8. Kan8118. about Ofty head of
our high �rade cattle, COoslstln\Of30 cows and helf·

e�l:en�o�v�I����f;e�fJ:v"���re'���d to our Pcdl·
greed bull. "Poltawat<JmleChlcr' (8.11. R. 7797) "lJ!on·arch of Kansas" (8. II. R. 7737). or "Sharon Duke (s.
11. a. vol 8th.)
At tho 8IImo time we 11'111 also seU a Ono lot ofBerk·

8hlre 8OW8 and boal'!l. and a few choice Lelce&ter
Bucks.
TERMS-A oredlt of six months with 10 per cent.

Sf:c����:;}' rf;::������.Wf�gmS:��f���Zh�oto. A

Sale begln8 at 10 o'elobk 1\. m. Sharp. Lunch on the
gfOnnds. Will dispose of some thoroughbred young
bulls at prh'8te sale.

The sample of currants sent by :Mr. Bishir,
were bluck ill color, Inrge and very fine. The

black currant iM rllther a sweet than an acid

fruit, bnt of pleasant flnvor.
Volley Falls, lefferson County.

May 25.-First, let 1tl1look back thirty yellni
and sec whnt we h:\\'e been, and then what wo

are, aOlI what we may ftUuin to in future.

Thirty yeurs ago I lived i!l west�l'n Indianll,
La Porte Connty. In Illy first trip over the
country I found "II kiuds and grades of cattle,
very few short-horns or nny other fine bloods.
I argued thllt it was a poor rule thnt VTould not

work both ways. If thin stock hud ever been

pure blood, why not make it so llgain? In the
lirst place, men become negligent, their cattle,
hogs, sheep' and horses IIt'CnUlulate on their
hands, and they let mnny of them hreed in Hnd

in, until t hey become dwarfish alul unhealthy.

�AT10N.\I, GRANGF..-Master: Samuel E. Adams. of
Minnesota; Sccretary: Wm. M. Ireland. Washloj:lOD,
D. C.; Treasuror; .'. �1. McDowell. Wayne. N . .,.

D.E\���r�,;::�?������;;;ff��I:el.��I�i�fo�8���.Il;
KASSAM STATE GltANGE.-l\Jastor: Wm. Sima. TOpe.

ka, Shawnee cotlnt�r; St.'Cretury: P. B. Maxson, F...m·

e��iltl'.�j���o��UJ1.t}ii_'l·�����t�r ����l�dp�re�k�'],Ii�L�i
county.
•:.' E�UT"'E CO"'llTTF.F..-W. H. Jones. Holton•.Jack·

�O'\ t!oltnty; Levi )}unlballlti.. Hartford, J...yon county;
J ..� "H)'nU, Cadmus, Linn county.
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If" ,:.:', TH"·K,ANSAS, F.·A,D.,..ER.
Aaerlou Ii..... ·yerr u&lafttct0ri1)' that dlUber u-will_pw

I' .

I think the blaeld,..,. - aood a hedge �lIDt 'The .1lttOll!ua ",0;;1ht.r..t.

I' � �. -- III K_ ARer din_. the plcnicen In a .. the ClIIIfIe, and much cJaeaper .. It__"_
__

DDIO. II nIJre;:141t." ..�.
".Mr. Samnel J_ett, proprietor of the Merino bod)' called 011 Dr. EIIItman lit the IIlIIIDe Aa)'· trimming and will make a cloeer hedge In 1_ Extract from an add_ b)' Hon. Jno. L.

I:' 'l'opeka.Kauu.. _.: :. etock farm, new: Ind.pelidenoe, Mo., one of our 10m, and returning to the gron 1'.... enter- time. The fruitwill more than pa)' for the u· Ha,..., Secreta)' of the Nation•.1 Wool Grow.

II ; =============:::;:���._

noted weetern breeden. of the celebrated Ver- tained b)' a ahort lpeech from Col. Ritchie. penae of cultlYilting. A aood Yllriet)' ma)' be e-w AIIoclatlon, on th.'�i1rcea of the United

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCB. r. • mont, or American Merino sheep, haa recentl), There were more ),oung people pftllent than aelected that will in a few ye&l'll be losded with Statellbr Jllaeep huabandry aud thewool manu. 'II

One 091')', WeekI)" (or one year, -

", ', ·,2.OQ1:m' returned from Vl!l'IIIOIIt, hia nat.ivelaolll4!, brina- UlUa! at grange gatherlnp, and the)" aa well aa nice, rich fruit that will be a beaut,y to look Cac&ure. ,

One OiIp),. Weeki)" (or IIx mODUlI •

,

One 03&,' Weeki), ...
(or tbreemonthl, inrwith hlm a car load of thetlI fllDloul8heep, the older peraoua, Beemecl to enjo)' the J'ecrea· upon.

"01 Englieh _billl woot., our ooDlump-

Jrvr:e�r.!.':"'::k1�,(��ro:�e)'�:�.
-

_

- �::: .coDlisting of elght)')'earllng _ell and list),-aix tlon of a da)' in the woocI.. But all kinda of atock uaed for hedre needa- "don il not tar from elcht million poundl. The

Ten eoplee,Weekly, tor one year, . 10,00 buckl. Mr. Jeweti'l "Wt to Vermont w. eer- '1'h
'

01
some attention. If a hedge ie plautedu I hue United Statoll produce from three to four mill.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
e :l:auu CJ Olle. .

tainl)' one of extreme pleunre, being " famil)' -,--,
een some in this s�te, and len to take care of ion pounde, 10 that about one half of our suppl)'

re-union to celebrate their' parenti' Golden A hurricane or luch fearful power aeldOlll itaelf fighting with weeda, pralri. fires and an mUllt still be obtained from Canada altd Eng-

Wedding. In a private note, which temptB ua occun in the temperate lODe, as the one which onrgrowtb of wood, the)' had better Inyllllt land. We ought not to IfO abroad for a pound

to, eocroach upon eocial Immunitlea, by copying swepUbrough BOme of &Jail nort�ern countiea of their money in wire fence. ofth_ woola. The demaud for mutton Ia Il

a few linee therefrolllj heU)'I :
. - . , , ,x-0... the 30th, nI May lut. In Ibrce It Hedge ie the cheapest fene.. that it made in lUitrated by the conaomption in a lingle local

"We had a gt,;nd meeting-eight brothen rinled the fierce.t on record, which ,bunt 00 'Kanaaa, but it is the cheapest to take good care it)'. In the ),ear ending 1ll8t May, 272,000

and slsten, all married;- the grand-cbildreu ,the Weat 1Ddi., and other tropical countriee. of the hedge the fint four yean. Th.t Ia the Iheep and lamba were Ilaughtered at the Bligh.

number thirty-eight, and great.great-grand· The destruction of liCe and property was ap- time .to make the hedge, but if )'ou plaut your, toh,abMtoire. Twent)'thou.ayd�eepandlamba

children two." It d05 not require any _ur pallia;; A correapondent, Mr. E.•A••Went· .hedge and let it be for three or four yean, yon
were brought to' market from K6ntuck),.

anee from Mr. Jewett to impl'888 the (net that worth. writing from IrYing, Marahall county, had better gnlb it up and start again. -When our people are educated to eatmntton (u

the occasion 1'''1 one of tho rareat enjo),ment. who witn8lllled thla wild ful')' of the elementl, T. W. H:u. ,the), will be) through aluppl)"of
a betetr uti.

Few readen there be whowill not pauae to look fumiBhee the FARlIlJlB a lraphic deecrlption of RI188011Co" KanlllUl. cla, ten tim. umuch will be co_ed • now•

upon that (amily groUP. In imagination, with the .torm, written a day after the tempest, he
--- The dauger is that •• will haY8 a lCal'Cit1, and

feelings of unalloyed pleaaunt. Together on sa)'ll:
A blackberry hedge will 8trike moat of our not a lurl.it, 01 mu'*"n. Europe threattaa to

ll,�,· half t I Ii h' h
random aa a novel idea. We do not think the)' h S fro

,e I Journe), a cen Ul')' ew t ere are l' 0 II Night before lut I had written )'ou a letter
draiD UI of what li�tl8 we aYe. tamen m

. h bl
•

would make much of a hedge. I .. A h
'.

eDJOY t at �. in regard to our crop proapecl8, which were fine
BoltOn haYecarried to Europe ..,17-z' eep Ilne.

There Ia an annual ahoof,HIhearing held at the at that time u the)' eYer were doringm)' twelve
'

J IIDU•.,.: 186 in three montha; in April 788:

farm of Mr• .Jewett, which camo oft'the preaent yead residence in Manhall count,., but the let· All Bzperienoe Unfayorable to Plowila&' May, 680: June, 588; and Jul)' 1,933.
So rap-

aeaaon on the 22d of April, to attend which the ter, with my houae and furniture, have been Orohard.. idl), ie thie traffic increll8ing that the Cunard

-'K11II848 FARMER had a prestling invitation. swept away by one of the:moat fearful cyclones
--- line ie remo"ing their atate roolDB to accomm_o-

As a special inducement fur many Dew
Ourmanifold duties prennted our IIttending the on record. Tbe trees for the first orchard I aet out were date their 0"in8 puaengers.

L __ 'be' h Ka F "'aame, which we much regretted. We give 1\ "The day W88 warm, witb stormy lOuth wind obtained from the late Judge Buel, then edit· It is evident, from thiB brief review of ourna·

IUUIKln rs to try t e D888 ARIU1R., I ... • f th Middl b (Vt) n_ •

h b d th h

d' h" Old ReI' hI ":t1
,ew ex ra�", rom e e ury . ....,g.. up till 3 o'clock in the afternoon: wheo it be- ini the Albany Oullivalor, and he told me to tional l'8IKiurcea i", aheep 118 an ry, a.t l' at

we are sen mg tela e or 1m', which containa ,an account of the I�earing gao to rain slowly, tpe storm still gathering keep the orchard under,the plow, I".&ising roots, :Milton calla" the lleecy wealth" of tnla
coun•.

the balance of the year for ONE DOL- -lestival, in Aprill88t. The &gimr MyS : blaeknestl in the IOUth WeBt. After raining a but no grasa or grain. I steemed him aa an try haa hardly commenced itl development . ."

LAR. We feel persuaded that thoee- "One of the moat el\ioyable OCCtI8ions which, short time, the clouds appeared to break and oracle in all matten pertaining to horticulture,

who are induced to make a trial of the' COOle in a lifetinl!, W88 the sheep-shearing lesti· change from rain towind clouds. As the hori· and followed his precepts. For a number 6f
val at the fine reBldcnce of Samuel Jewett, near

'

FARMER by o�r liberal offer, will con.· Independence, l'tIiBBOuri, on the 2d of April. zon became lighter they could be seen fonning yean I gave agarden cultivation tomy orchard,

tinue to be subscribers and readers for J4twett'S Sbearinga have become. famous in t�e in circles, darting first. to the ground, then up plowing deeply and fertilizing with 8trong, ni·

. •
western part of the state, and thIS year the VlB- again in quick 8ucceaaion: as one would break trogenous manure from the stables. The treea

the balance of theIr Datural.hves. We iton came from far and near, even from Ver.
Lo· d another would form in a different 100001ity, each grew luxuriantly, and BOOn began to yield

ask our readers to make kDown to their non county, Clay county, from St. U18 IlD

from KallflU. Of Coune the best men of Jack· succeeding one growing 8tronger than the first. splendid fruit, and an abundanee of it; but

new neighbors the terms of our offer-to son county were there in force, and a long li8t of I watched them until one formed wihin half a here and there a limb would blight, ugly cracks

send the paper the balance of the :year the enterpriaing and BOlid farmers and othercit· milo. of me, when I left my hoUll8 and aouiht would occur between the limbs and trunks; the

for only ONE DOLLAR.. Help your.
izens, might be named. Hia invitation is al·

8belter under a low bank in a willow thicket. plow brui8ed the roots badly, and occasionally' a

ways for the whole fraternity of breeders of

selves by aiding to extend the circulation Merinoa, or any otber kind of sheep, to come By this time the air waS literally filled with ev· tree died. I concluded that either the Certilizer

of the'farmers' paper among farmers.
with their sheep and make the occasion as pnb- ery thing that 8tood in i� track. Hundreds oC was too rank with ammonia, or that the plow

Iic lIS possible." feet of lumber could' be" Been whirling high in WM too rough a surgical instrument for roo�

= five of Mr. Je'lI'ett'� lIock of ewes gave the air, describing large circles, and being car. pruning, and decided to stock the land with

The. Farmer as a Teaoher. fleece3 weighing respectively 25 Ills.', 20 lbs. 12
• h

ried with the stonn, while fresh articles were grass and tru8t to top-drestling Wit compost to

The more.advanced Md intelligent Cannen OZB.; 181bs. 50Zll.; 22 lbs. 3 OL�., and 21lbs. 14 taken up and hurled back with a force that lit- keep up the fertility. This checked the growth

have a work to perform which will require 0".. Tile above were '�lld fl�. Vermont
h' d

�
�w �� erally tore them to pieces. At times a man of wood, and diminiahed for a time t e size an

effo� a?d patience, which is drawing into or-
ram, Constitntion, registry number 434, weight could walk, then he would be taken up high in qnantity of Cruit, but it restored health to the

ganlll��O?S, other farmers who are the du� of CllrCDB8, 172il poundH, length of 8taple 2� the air, and descend againwithout much injury, trees. Still this orchard does not look 88

ofpolitiCians and have not learned to thmk "inches weight of lleece 25 pounds and 10 while others were toro almoat limb from limb. well to-day as one afterward8 8tarted and

for themaelves. This will be found often a ounc�. Children, horses and cattle were carried away stocked down to grass the 88Il1e year ,in

slow and di8couraging business, but it is a work M hi
.

ht f 156a d and no trace ofthemdi'''overed. Timber orch. I' h h 1 ted Buth h rds

that mll8t be performed, or no refonnation and
atc estI, welg 0 carCllS8 I poun s; � W IIC t e trees were p an. ore a

advance'can be made in the interest of the far.
length of staple, 3 inches. ]l;latchless hIlS been ards, fences, eveo post.� without wire or board8 are on 8imilar lOil, and have been treated alike,

shorn four years, with the following results: to them, were tom from the ground and carried except that the one first started W88 kept under

mer, either in his pecuniary or political posi. First year, weight of lleece 21 pounds an'd' 12 none knows whither. the plow for the first ten or twelve years. Both

tion. Although constituting more than one
ounces; second, 33 pounds; third, 31 pounds The preirie is 8trown with lumber and 8hin· have been t0tl.dresaed liberally, and, with few

ltalfof the producing industry of the country, and 8 ounces; fourth, 29 pounds and 3 ounces. gles, furniture, bedding, diahes, stoves, wagons, exceptions, annually, with a compost of muck,

paying three-fourths of the taxes, and owning He �s certainly entitled 10 the Il!lme "Match· cultivators, plow", chickens, dead cattle, etc. with a motley mixture of barnyard manure,

the largest part of the wealth oC the country, he less."
' In o�r little. Township of BlUeRapids, compris. wood Mhes, refuse 8alt, lime, old pl88ter (mor.

hu the least ,influence of any clll88 in shaping
. d

A clip of 12 ewes ranged from 20 pounds 1 ing only forty-nine and 1\ halfsectioJJII of Ian , tar), bones digested in wood 88hes, the'sweep-

the laws, and giving tone and impress to the
.

institutiona of the couutry.
ounce, to 16 pounds 11 ounces, and averged 17 fourteen pel'1lOna ,�ere killed. and forty.mne ings of a woolen fnctory, nnd refuse &izing from

pounds 3 ounces. The clip of 146 ewes, in !Ui- wonnded; seventY·8ix buildinga are destroyed, a paper mill, never rejecting a dead horse that

While tbe farmers have labored patiently
.

dition t(l the above, showed nn average of 13 including one chureh, two IIChool hou8es, and was occuaionally offered. When this compost

ap��:e:���i:�i. �:�u��re:e!�thli��� pouuds and 10 ounces each, and the weights one elevator. Three cars loaded with grain on was shoveled over, and the offence was rank,

varied from 12 ponnds to 20 pounds and 4 the side track at Iving are a total wreck. 8melling to heaven, I checked the smell, and at

non produce rsand men who use their wits
ounces.

the same time improved the compost, by a Cree

more than their hands, to enjoy. Less isolated, sprinkling of gypsum.

mere delving, and more nssociation and consul· Quinby'. lIlew Bee.Keeping.
_

tation together will result in much larger pro-
The 8tOry begun in the FARMER this week i8 With the application of this fertilizer, com-

fits than incessant toil ,,.ithout any attempt to We have received from the Orange Judd founded on areal incident in the early history posed, ns will readily be seen, quite largely of
Good Schools for Agriculural Practice.

shape and control public menaures, and dictate ofthe state, and for that reason will be of gen.
saline material8, I have been able to cut two

Company, New York, II copy of this valuable all d h t'

in some mensure the policy which 8hall control
eral interest to our readers', but more especially crops of grB88 annu y, an at t e 8ame Ime

Tile tl'me I .•IS gone by when intelll'gent men

work ou bee·keeping, prepared by Mr. L. C.
. ood

. db'
•

our institutions.
because it i8 written by a lady who is an old keep the trees 1I} I: growmg an earmg douht the great advantage' of law and medical

Root, son·in·law to the great aprarian, Mr. d't' Tile bark of the trees 1'8 8mooth the

In order to accomplish this, the better in· and honored resident and a graceful writer. con I Ion. , colleges in preparing young men for these pro-

Quinbv• Mi, Quinby was collecting material I f a dark green the fruI't (·:r and

formed and thinking men and women among
,j It will run throngh several numbers of the eaves are 0 ,

� , festlions, yet for acquiring knowledge of the

for a revision of hi8 work on bee-keeping' 1mb• tl t y way Ilealthy I attribute the

the farmers must make many sacrifices of time,
FARMER.

Ie rees ever . modes of procedure, nothing equals study

Jished ten years ago, when his valuable life 1' ..
· I to tl abundance of inorganic

patience, and even incur some expense, while

resu '" 18rge y Ie in the courts and hospitals, and in the of.

subinitting, it is possible, often to cold recep-
W88 cut· short by death. Fortuately, however, Send U. Letters. malerilll in the compost, with enough organic fice of a 8killful practitioner. It ought not to

tions and even rebuffs from those for whoae in·
for thepublic, hislOn.in·law,Mr. Root,',whohad.

W k d --f- .

I 1 F
matter to keep the 8urface of the soil light and be questioned that there nre very many things

been associated with him in business for anum· e us ou� �ea �rs to u,:ms I t Ie
• AR�U;R

porous. If mnck cannot be had conveniently,

terest they labor. But every one who can be ber ofyears, and was thoroughly converannt lellers (:onllunmg mformahon of the crops. then I should substitute leaf mold from the which Clln be taught in an agricultural college

induced to listen and think, will be'added to the with all ofMr' Quinby's methods, was prepared Harvest will commence in some part.s of this �orest. Indeed, I am inclined to believe, from
whichwill be ofgreat value to a young manwho

army of workers and encrease·its strength. to take the place of the dead apiarion and give state before the next number of the FAR�IER is
my limited experience with leaf mold, that it is

is preparing to be a filrmer. But, in addition

Special pains devoted to bringing the yOllng t\) the world one of themost practical nnd val. issued, and the world is interested in knowing better than muck for the basi8 of the compost,
to all he can learn at such a college, in addition

and rising generation into organizatiol'ls, and u'"ble wor'-- on bee-keepl'ng wlll'cli lias been wllat tIle cop 0 t re W II' I ti
.

I to the valuable information he can obtain in ago

.. lUI
r p r spec sa. e lire IIwnre liS leaves, besides making the soi Ig It, umls I

instructing] them in public measures, bearing published. All that is known and of value in that at this sensan every moment is demanded the snits of lime lind potash quite liberally. I
ricultural books and newspapers, there is much

upon agriculture, as well ar, the direct business I I
. .

b
' f tl' b I I f k b d

he can beet leurn lit some one of the thousands

t Ie ute Improvement 10 ec-culture IS contain- 0 Ie ",rmers y tie rus I 0 wor to e one cannot speuk too highly of wood ashes as a fer.

of a flll'mer's life. In the young men and wom· ed in this volume, which ia II complete manuel in a sho.,t time, bllt 1I11 who can should drop II tilizer for fruit tree¥. 'Vith the physical con.
of good schools of practice to be fonnd on the

ellwho possess the enthusiasm of youth, lies the lb' ed b
., I' ., . I' b tl f: f I

farms'of8uccessful practical farmers.

to t Ie usmess, prepar y II practicalaplCul. lew mes mlormmg t lelr 1'0 IeI' armers 0 t Ie dition of the soil all right, I am inclined to think

chief hope ofartvancing this social and politic· turist, and a student of one of the fil'St bee-keep- signs of the times. that wood ashes IIIone will keep an orchard in If a young man proposes to be a stock breeder

al reform. Tbere are but few farmer's sons
ers of his day. Mr. Root nppears in the volume "Watchman, tell liS of the nlght,- good heart, liS they contain all the elements re-

or feeder, he will do well to learn what he can

and daughterswho do notreceive afair education,
Whnt the signs of promise nrc."

in the colleges, and in the books and papers,

"
as II reviser ofMr. Quinby's former work, but 'red 'or growl'ng ,vood lind fruit except car·

and if this is snpplemented by study lind self
qUi " , -

for this will be of great help to him; but, in

he has almost entirely rewrillen the book. bon and nitrogen, and these are furnished very

improvement, directed by proper sociltl inter-
Bernard & Allen. k

addition to this, II year, or even II few months,

Like f!oll the works published by the Orange freely by the air. A compost made of IIIUC or

course with one another, and by judiciolls man· Judd Company it is in the best stile of the art,
---

leaf mold and wood ashes will keep the physi.
of seeing and helping in the active duties on

agement on the part of older heads, are led to Readers of the Fnrmer 8hould examine Bern- cal COlldt't,'OII of the so1'1 rl'ght, and Illso Sllpply
the farm ofa practically successful breeder or

printed on, stout tinted paper, tastefully bound

feel a pride and respect for rural life, nnd its ard & Allen's Supplement in the present num- tIle clleull'cal constl'tllen'" 'or frlll·t. A It'beral feedre, will be time well spent, even if no pay·

in cloth and handsomelly illustrated. Price
'" "

possibilities, when they step firmly on life'8 bel'. This firm are reliable men and give a fail' II ment be made for his services.--Nut. Live Siock

$1.50 by mail.
top.dressing with such a compost, (mnua y or

stage, it will be with confidence in themselves statement of the advantages for business health '1 I Joul'lwl.

fl' fl h � I d
--- __�___

biennially, will gradually restore a SOl to tie

o a power ane 10 uence, t ey ee prepare conveniences, etc., of the neighborhoods in which virgin condition in which it was when first re-

and comP'ltent to wield. Capital Grange Picnic, they have property for sale. The advantages k

'When the multitude of farmers realize that they point Ollt to immigrants, lind the mistakes
claimed from the forest, and every O1ie "nows

that fruit trees luxuriate in virgiu soil.

they arc paying at least four times namuch as The members of Capital Grange, together that stangers lire liable to make in choice of 10'

should be expeuded in �ustainillg our institll- wit It many of their friends, held a picnic in Mr. cations, should be considered by persons who

tions, administering the government, dispens- James M. Harvey's Grove, Saturday, which contemplate making homes in Kansas.

ing justice and preserving order in society, and proved to be a pleasant occasion for nil who at

that the land i� taxed to defray 70 per cent. of tended.

the expense of this wasteful system, they will

feel an interest in the inquiry, "what is our

duty?" which they have never heretofore felt.

The work which claims. the thought, persever
ance and continuous eflort on the part of the

better informed class 0f farmers is to spreall a

knowledge of the state of public afIilirs which

beut'S directly and most oppressively upon their

class, their property and their labor. Men and

women, too, must be conversed with individu

ally and mllde to sec that they are personally
interested in the work; that it will put money

in their pockets to study anll lIl!lStel' the proh
lems of political economy and government,

whioh they live under amI are influenced

by in every breath they draw.

One 1....,l1Ion. per Ilne (non,..Plel) !II centa.
One montb.

"" .r-- II'>" per IlllICrtlon.

Thrat month",
II ". ,j 12"" It

One year,
.... .. 10 II..

II

The r_teot Ollie Is wted 10pleveut nrtndltnr hnm

bu..". _urlng s� In tbese adYerUalng COIUlllIII.

=:,!,:!��I�y=�et!'v,:h:���1�e=U:��
only lOr cub, cannot Kive l!pllce anl'take'partn tnIde
o(an)' kind. ThIJJIe l>1101neoo, and tt Ie a Jut and
�u1table rule adhered 10 In the publication o( TIl.
FAIOIIIIl.

TO 8U'1l8CJUBBR8.

A notUlcation will be sent you 'one wcek In adnnco

o( the lime your lubecriptiOIl expl_, atatlns the fact,
and requeotlng you to continue the IIIme by IOrward

Ing )'our renewal 111bllcrlptlon. No IUblCription to

oonllnuecllonaer than It Ie paid lOr. ThIa rare til ren
•raI and appUOO to all oUNubecrlbe.... TIle .....b In

advance principle Is the only bUJIln_ .,..1. upon
whleb a pa�r can 1I1Itain IllIelt Our .......... Will

1Jl_ to undentandwbCli their paperbdill o:.llnuad

lIlat tt Ie In obecllence to a Reneral blllt..., rule,
wblcb Ie IItrictly adbered to and In no w.... penonaJ.
AJournal to be outspoken and u",,1U1 to tts readera,
muH be pecun..�

Independent, and Ib.e above rulee

are lucb .. ex ence among the beoIt pub�era
have been lOun _tlal to 1IIU'JDAI1eD' IUcceea.

O1lly One Dollar.

Our Story.

A correapondent of the,. Cbuntry GmtlefM.

recommends BOwing rye among com.

At the cultinting ofthe com, which Ia late

in Jul)' or the first ofAilguat I BOW, ahead or

the Cftl�ivator, about Ii blllhela of.,.e which is

cultivated in once, and aometimee twiceby crcea

cultivating the com. Then after due time the,

rye will come up well, but, it will only give a 1

spindling growtb until the com ripena. Then

118 the aun and air are let in upon it, it will

spread and grow rapidly, and cover the ground

with a dence growth before winter. I have had

it commence to stalk up in the fall, keeping the

groUDd 80 warm that I plowed it under in the

winter when adjoining lands were frozen hard.

Two yean ago I plowed under such a crop the

latter part of May, 88 it commenced
to head out,

and was about as much 118 could be plowed uo·

der. It W88 dOlle to fit the ground for potatoes,

and the ground showed the good effects of this

greenmanuring very plainly. I often extended

thia practice by lOwing after early potatoes, or

on stubble ground, where clover aeed h88 failed,

80 88 to occupy the ground with a green crop,

rather than have it lie bare. But if it is only

for a Can growth, I find oat8 the best, for they

will make a heavier fall growth than an)' other ,

grain I have tried. ., ..;,

In order to lOW grain among the standing

com, I go back and forth in every third space

between the roW8, and sow the aeed on three

8paces at a time. This requires good skillful

work when tbe corn is large, to get it evenly

8pread, IOmetimes will require the
sower to ride

a horse and 80W from his back, over the tops oC

the corn.

------_..�------

" A good wash, and at the same time n good
fertilizer for fruit trees, is made by mixing soft

soap an'd water in equal proportions for old, and

two-thirds water for young trees, and r'ubbing it

in thoroughly and liberally with nn old broom·

This kills insects, especially the bark louse;

gives the bllrk a smooth, healthy look, and fur

nishes potash in a "cry availllble form for the

growth of wood and fruit. The common prac

tice of whitew!lShing fruit trees is objectionable
as the lime stops the pores of t.he bark, and im

pedes the breathing lind exudations of the tree,

the bark of II tree op8rating very similarly to

the skin of an animal. 'Vhenever the pores of

the skin arc stopped, we expect disease. Soap
and wnter keep tho pOl'es of the skin open and

clean, and opemte on trees very simihu·ly. A

tree well soaped looks as much better for the

operation as " dirty boy does whenweil washed,
It may be added that Boft soap is an antidote to

the borer. It will not kill him when fairly en

trenched in the t.ree, but it does hinder the de

position of eggs, and destroys them when de

po;ited. COltll/I'Y Gentleman.

France is wholly supplied with beet sugar of

her own manufacture, anll it is claimed not

without good reason, that the supply of sugar

for the United States can be produced witbin

her own borders from the producing qualities
of the various sugar canes and beets, and the

sum of more than $100,000,000 now expended
abroad for the 'lrticle, saved.

Blackberry Hedge,
The business manager of the grange, Mr.

John Armstrong, arrived on the ground soon

after the gathering of the clan, with a huge
wagon load of lumber, surmounted by n cook

stove, barrel of rice, rack� for 11 table, and all
the 'etceteras that he knows so well how to pro

vide. The table was soon spread nnd loaded

with both substllntials and delicacies, The

coffee wus boiled IInder the supervision of Mrs.

Major Sims and Mrs. Commissioner 'Vn.,h

burn, which is sufficient eulogy for it, und ev

erybody partook bountifully of an excellent

dinner. During the repast, two prominent
members of the order, Mr. Popenoe aud Major
Sims, indulged in quite lin interesting discussion

on hOl'ticnlture. The grove itself was one of

the wonders of the day; the walnuts were

planted eleven years ago by Mr. Harvey and

his father, of this city, and the trees now aver

age about twenty-live feet in height, proving

Hedging is a subject that should interest all

who take the FARMlm. There have beenmllny

experiments with different kinds of stock for

hedge, but the osage orange seems to flourish

the best of any that I have seen tried.

Blackberry is used to some extent, and with

success, in England, and some parL� of the Uni

ted States. I have not 8een it tried in Kansas,
but I think the blackberry will make a good
fence for Kllnsas, and one that will cost less and

will be better than the osage.

The hedge row should be in good cultivation,

Plow de.ep and harrow fine. Drill the seed in

the hellge row, nnd when up it few inches thin

out to twelve inches apart. In the fall, trim to

the ground, and each fall cut a foot of the ne',"

wood ofl' until the roots have IIttained proper

strength, whieh.will be in four or five years.

In five years it will tur�8tock,

To let cattle fall on; you lose the feed you

have fed to them while gaininl{ the flesh they

lose, and the feed they ate while loosing it be

sides they will not make ns good steers as if

kept gaining all the time. Any animal if al

lowed to get poor after once having been fat

will nevC!' fattcn as well lignin.

It is estimated by sheep men in Southwern

Texas thut the loss in sheep during the past

winter has been from 40 to 60 pCI' cent., the loss

beiug grelltest among tho Ilooks that were she81'

cd last full:

The MiehignnSenatc has pussed a bill repeal

ing nllusury laws, making six per cent. the in

terest rate when no special agreement to the

contrary is made, and legalizing contracts fol'

any rate of intere.t ..

Our thllnks are due Ille Ft. ScottTrotting and
Running Association, meeting to be beld at Ft.

Scott, July 4th lind 5th j for complimentnry
ticket.
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hill, this this city, was opened to illl patroM
and

ball, open the calrs mouth, and put the balis rye or hoed crop, as is moat ooovenient. CIa- � J •

the public. It is well located, convenient in
as far dow.D its throat as you can j two balls 1'8r, If left long enough to be much beuefit to BARL��·cbotoe8Oc .

.

all its appointments, and stocked with first-class twice each day is enough for a calf under two the soil, is very injnrious to treee. The growth l���'
groceries and family slIpplies. All the pur- weeks old j re<!uce the mi�k a little while giv- of rye is in the fall and during the spring, when �lts.r�k=� l�er. but
chases of gIJods are made for cash and all sales ing it the balis " give the balis two hours after the tree is dormant, and neither illl growth, nor 11CIdIIna 4oDe.
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The shareholder is considered, in making these up by, and evaporated from, growin.. rye in the
farm hands in England was 00 cenbl per week.

.._.., KauuCi'J Pro4v.........t.

divideM, not as Rshareholtler, but as apllrchas-
fall and BPriug, is UIU&lly better out of the soil - •• Crrr. June h, 187ft.

' In �Il next century they had advanced 15 cenlll,
_ ....

er, if he happens to be one' The shareholders • ed ad I I '11' th than in it.-Cbuatry Gentkman. The __A._.tor
_

.

Bnd conbnu to vance s ow y unti ID e
........,.. ••".,.-

are to receive six per cent. interest on their h
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. M this six per cent., are to be devided among
sure cure lor nervous e y, prema ure CORN-Recelplll, 18.000 bllllhell: ehlpUlentB,

now is $3.80 per week. Wheat in the thlr- decay! exhaustion, etc. The ony' rellable cure. 29,4711: In store 128.480: 1teiIdJ: No.2 mixed,

the customers. If the shareholder is not a pur- 1 d Ci 'Ied 1i Add K REEVES 31�. bid: No.2whItemixed, 8411JC.

teenth century averaged 71 cents, or 8,. ays rcu ars mat ree. resB... 'BTB-N IDaI

chaser he receives none of the profits, but he
labor a bushel. Now wheat is worth at whole- 4� Chatham Street, New York. OAT8-:� 2, siJc bld,84c asked. .

gets his six per cent. interest. Thus each an.d
EGG8-a-lpllllJberal. and marketweak at Dc.

sale in England about $1.411 a bushel, or 2t 9
BUTTEB-ClioJee cIaIJy. 8tZ�

every purchaser has a certain interest in the
day's labor. In SI'X centuries meat has nearly :: 8 and ::
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Probably more fruit Bnd shade trees have g n s ug It at slg t.

The shareholder gets whole dividends in pro- been set out in Colorado this year than since For ready money ap.d low interest, call'on ,m�tg_RcceIPtl!. 248: shl�enlll, 498 market
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not a shareholder galll half-dividends in the
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Much of the value of a garden consists in the 'Dalhionable 'DooUlhne... averaging 840 poII1IdI• .old at f'..! SO.

same manner. With every item of goods sold,
s: s: WI .. k t

many little things which it affo.rds j things
Ohlcqo 00 r ••

the salesman gives to the purchaser a check, of which in themselves can hardly be considered
Tub·washed, choice MtZ88

h' h'h taO d bl' te(th check being
There is no modem fashionable notion quite Tub-washed,poortogood sofllS4

w IC e re Ins a u ICD e
food. but which render other food more plilat- so absurd as the generally received idea that to FIne unwashed 16ft1ll1

made out by a process ofmanifold writing, im-
. -- be beaut.iiiul and attractl've a woman must l:-

MedIum nnwashed, 210123

able, or add to the attrncti'H1e8S of the table. Fleece,waBhed 25tZ82

possible to counterfeit), and at the end of the
Few who lire fond of pickles and relishes, will

sess a wan, apirituelle face and a figure'of sy ph- It. LowWoolKara,.

quarter, when the dividends are declard, the. 'd r be I
like proportlons-a fragility in nine C888II out of WOOL-Qulet and unchanged. Tu'b-cbolce, 82�

h ld I
• h k d

. h'
fall to provi e ,or cucum rs. ettuce, peppers, ten the result of disease. Bymany fashionable S3c; medIum,. 27fl129ct dlnl)' and low, 20027c. Uii.
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er preseh

nts fi"S
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I
an rece�ves ._': martynias, nasturtiums and similllr vegetables. belles it is considered a special compliment to washed-memum ana combIng mixed, 2Oa2l�;

s are of t e pro ts on t Ie money lOVes"",.
Th 11 I'ed I be spoken of WI frail and delicate. They forget medium 19a2Oc; coane, 1Gal8c; llaht line, 17aiBe;

Th ch ks· dl h th th good Id
e ones more genera y neg ect are pars ey, heavy do.• 1OO16c. Burry, black and cotted. Be to 10e

e ec 10 cate 'II' e er e s so are . I'
that the naturally delicate face and ]'diu figure, 1I1b leu.

b• hld"d d (t h hid' )
mal'joram,_summer savory, t lyme, sage, mints, are very different from the pale lind disease- FLOUR-Dull;luperftne westelJl and.tate. SS2l>0I·.

su �ect to a woe IYI en 0 s ore 0 ers, 'fi I' din
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.

h 370; common totroOd, saMtZ8 90; If()Od to chofee,l3-
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whether sub:ect to no dividend whatever, as is
are of the ea&lest culture, an� .

may be grown lares, look out from the luxuriant carriages Qf soa600.

h
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from seeds, most of them glvmg returns the wealth, and glide languidly through our

t e case Wit sugars an some 0 er go s on .
. crowded drawing-rooms. If disease were un-

h· h fi' ad E h h h Id
same season where ordmary garden culture IS fashionable, as it ought to.be, not a lady in the

WIC noprot18 m e. IIC sareo er .. m

I II rd f'd t'fi t' h' I h glven.- ...lle Oolorado Fm·mer. land but would take every possible precaution to

1118 a sma cu Olen I CD lOn, w IC I e secure the fresh, blooming face and well-

shows to the saleslD!ln, 118 it is not possible in a The Detroit Free Pre118 facetiously remarks rouuded figure that only health can give. La-

number of over 400 shareholders that the sales- that the "course of instl'!'ctions in the Iowa dies should remember that much as gentlemen

men know them all at a glance. This system Agricllltural College must totally unfit a young may profess to admire the face and form paled

of sales and accounts seems ver.. simplc and lady' for the j{rave duties of life, such as flrtation, and emaciated by disease, when they choose a

J
wife they prefer a blooming, healthful, buoyant-

satisfactory and in practice is working most reading Ledger stories, g088iping alld all things spirited woman. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

admirably.' So far, the store has met every ex- of this nature thut must be attended to. Still, scription is the acknowledged standard remedy

pectation formed in its favor at the beginning it isjust possible that numbe.rs of sen.sible !�u�g for female diseases and weaknesses. It has the

of the enterprise, though it is found that not men can be found who will be Just Idiotic two-fold advantage of curing the local disease
nnd imparting a vigorous tone to the whole

quite 88 many shareholders are purchasers as enough to marry these Iowa girls in preference system. It is sold by druggists.

was anticipated, This is probably owing to to the nice young ladies, whose knowledge of

.the fnct that they live at remote pOints from the housc-keeping ends at piano pounding and

store, and find it more convenient to trade ut handkerchief flirtation."

other places. But when the system becomes ..----

somewhat more perfected it is designed to have Hays City, Ellis County.
drivers call at the residence of each sharehol-

,

der t{) receive orders.-A11Ieri.:an Oultivalor.
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Topeka Prodv.oe Karat.

Grocers retail prIce list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at buyIng prices.

APPLES- Per bbl-Choiee Mlchlgan....... 6.50

APPLES-Perbushel 2.00tZ2.50
BEANS-Per bll-WhlteNaVY............... 2.00

.. Medium.... 1.70
Common.... .

.. 1.50

Castor. _ .. , .. . .. .. . .. 12�
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .08

.. Medlum............................ .06

CHEESE-Perlb ....... ,................... .7@06
EGGS-Perdoz-Fresh........ ,10

HOMINY-Per bbl 0.26@5.1iO

������A��periiu::::··::::::::::::: .�
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu.... 1.00

SWEET POTATOES 1.00®1.25
POULTRY-Chlcken., Live, per do 2.00@2.26

.. Chickens, Dressed, per lb. . .08

:: &�:!'eeys, , :::: ':", ', '0"',',°,', :�
ONIONS-Per bu : .. :........ 1.50

CABBAGE-Per dozen 1.00@2.00
CHICKENS-Sprlng 1.5O@2.00

Topeka Leather Karket.
Corrected wcekly by H. D. Clark. Dealer in Hides,

liurs, Tallow and Leather.

HIDES-Green .05

Green. damaged.. .. .. . .04

Grcen. kip and caIC.................... .05

Bull and stag .03

Dry flint prime .10

Dry Salted, prime.... .08

TALLJ>��.������':::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5�
Topeka Butohera' BetailJlarket ..

BEEF-Slrloln Steak per Ib.... 12}11

:: ����:: :::: ::::::::':::::::::: �g
Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib.... ..... 67\1.�Hind"

U 10 U. • •• ••••

l'

II By the carcass
" II u........ 7Q

�IUTTON-Chops per Ib...................... 12�
jj Roast H ". ••• •• • • • • • . • •• • • ••• •• 12

PORK 8@10
" Sllllsage . _, . .. .. . .. . . 10@12

Torka Retail Grain Karket.
Wholcsale CIlS ��c�� k:���I'1�r��rrected weekly

WH�Ar:p!;�rN�2���I��:. :::::: ::::::::::::: :�
, " "Fall No 3 .. _......

.85
" }'all No 1............................ .75

CORN - Per btl........ . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .26
" White Old. _......................... .28

Yellow.... .26

OATS -I'cr bu..... .80

R Y E- Per bl1.... .85
BARLEY-Perbll................. 2O@40
FLOUR-I'er 100 lbs 3.00

" No2 .....•.•....•.••.•....•..••. ,... 2.75

No 3 ,. .•.. •... •... ....•
2.25

CO�� M��ei.::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2:�
CORN CHOP.......... .70
RYECHOP.............. .SO

CORN & OATS.. .SO

BRAN.. .60

SHORT , .. .. .. .. .. . .70

�ltlt1 �.l\ttdi�tlUtUttl.
Our readere. in replying to advertilements in

the Farmer. will do UI a favor if they will atate
in their letters to advertiserB that they aaw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

For Sale
Chenp. One hundrcd and IIny two·year·old stecrs.
Addrcss CHAS, LATHROP, Hill'S Cily. Kausas .

TJBACCO
8l'ED-BeIt Penna: Seed Lear _._.

2Oc: e tor 11. Wleoman'. Imp!'!)Ye4en_ ct1IIOIty
aaTau wlth .1.. ofPenna.14lal pae!lale:�for

11. El)W�BD J. XV,Ur8 41 CO .• York. Pa.

WlthjlOWl'to_Te bacldnr 01 honea, Pitch. har
anywhere. Twelve yean esperienee enabl. U8 to
warrantoar Iaten Improve.enta IUpertor to all oth·

en ln�themarket, mauJ" or:trblch are lnttiDnmenta
roar ,.tenta. Bent on trial to any reeponalbl8 ,.rty.
Llveal_enwanted. AdcSre. Lowu JlACJtDIDT

Co., PalrIIiIld, Iowa.

LZQ'UZ:D

·COTTAGE COLORS:
_ .............�,... t............

Th_ palnlll are preparep wlth our Donble-Boned
L1noeedOil, and are the BttJl in the Jlarktl. � ...re

B,Id Bulllhnn I II your dealers don't keep them•.Hnd

tous for CIrculars and PrIcet!. We abo manufacture

.lrIcll� PUN .hl.. Lead,
:B4�, BRIDGE. ANDFENCE PAINT;
-

-

Oe.uille &111'OM BoikdLi-.J'Oil,
.

PVllB LmIDD OIL 1'V1'T1', ...

Orders by mall recelvc special attention.

Chicago Whife lead &. Oil Co.,
Cor. Green and Fulton 8111., Chicago.

E. W. BLATCHFORD,�esldent.

CAMPING MADE EASY.
-

'�-;If'r�_�'r_S5
OF ANY 8IZE OR 8HAPE,

FOR HURTIRa OR BUSIRE...

SEINES, fiSH NETS, TWINES
Anything in the way of Fish Nets.

"No Trouble to Sleep.'"
G. H. I: CO'I IKl'BOVED PATDT

CAMP COT,
BEST IN THE MARKET. I'RICE, 12,50,

The Crowning Diaoovery.
All the "phones" of this phonetic age ar e

surpassed in practical benefit to wankind, by
the discovery of Allen's Anti-Fat, the great
lind only known remedy for obesity, or corpu

lency. It produces no weakness or other IIn

pleasant or injurious effect, its action being
simply confined to regulating digestion, and

preventing an undue assimilation of the car

bonacious, or flesh-producing, elements of the
food. Sold by druggists, .

ELl.SWORTB, Kan. J'uly 13th, 1878.
Botanic Medicine Co., Buffido.N. Y. :

Gentlcmen-Allan's Ant,i-Fllt reduced me

sevcn pOllnds in one weck.
, Yours respectfully,

Mrs. Taylor.

June 9th. From about the 8th to the 13th

ofMarch last we had unusually warm weather,
for that time in the year j the winter wheat be

gan to grow and change its color to a lively
green-but that old rascal, the "Equinoctial
Slorm," nothing behind this year-ra�ed from
abollt the 16th to the 20th accompamed with

severe cold, which checked nnd so injuredmuch
of the whent that it nevel' fully recovered.

Less rain than usual, has helped to add to the

difficulty, and Imight add that we have bad

fully plenty "EqlLilloctiul SIor", sprinkled along
our pothwny ever since, mltill now our "fields

are white for the hnrvest," with some already
cut.

Last year the crop was uniformly good, with
all the various styles and systems of farming
that ingenuity eould invent, but this year, shows

New York, June 0, 1870.

that hewho plowed carly n moderate depth, GOVERNMENTS-Strong.

pulverizing well and carefully drilled in his RAILRQAD BONDS-Firm.

seed deep and at amedium date, and carefully STATE SECURITIES-Dull.

manm·ed the thin spots while the ground was STOCK�Ma.rket' generally strong throughout.

frozen in the winter, now hus a good Cl'Opr-
In thei!nrly do.'1l1ugs speculation WI18 quIet ncllve

fully as good as last year. ,j and prices advanced Il1i@2�8 per cent. During
the uftenloon themllrket becnme dull. but continu
ed ftrm to t.be close, ex.cept for coal shares, which

were sllgbtly depressed. and sholV 11 decline of 1,1lfll
14 percent.

Notel from the AgrioulturalPreIs.

The State Agricultural college of lIiichigan
asked for $6,000 for a chemical labratory and

didn't get it. The State University asked $40,-
000 for amuseum nlld got it. The agricultural col

lege is seeking to advallce the satlls of agricul
ture in the state, the chief industry. The State

University is engaged in mllkillg fledgeling law

yers, doctors and ministers, forwhich the farm

ers of the state have largely to pay. Perhaps
if the agricultural college was not agricultural
it would get what it asks for. The Illinois 111-

dustrial University is not ugricultural to any

alarming extent, and gets good fnt appropria
tions at each session of the legislatute. When

will farmers instruct their legislative servants �
-Prairie Farmer.

Better ask when will farmers be their own

legislators.-[ED. KANSAS FAUMER-]
Jllne 2d.-It hus been very dry this spring.

The strawberry crop, �o far, has been one of yet crops look very promising. Fall wheat is

the slUallcst ever known, In the extreme south, well hended, out, and will do to harvest by the

about one-twentieth of un average crop-in 25th of June. Acrea�e about the slime as last

Georgia, 'Vest Tennessee, and Kentueky, about yellr, but 25 per cent. ess yield thlln last year.
.

Acreage of corn abont the same tiS last year,
one·tenth. Further north, the prospect is \'ery and growing finely, the most of it worked o\'er

poor. In keeping quulity, too, the berries are once. The cnt-worm uncI mole huve been :very

inferior, and ship badly.-TlteFl'lIit-.1ihl'lIl (Xy).
destructive in some places. Spring wheut, oats
and barley will be lnte and struw short. But

To grow and secure our crops to the best ud- little sprina whent sown j it hilS heen ulmost n

vantage, in these modern times, requires so fililure for tile last two years. Timothy meadows

much machinery that the purchase of it is a
will not yield more than half .1 crop. We had

heavy tax upon the fanner; and yet he needs n
II lino rain on Thursday alld Fridlty, 1\:[ay 29th

and 30th. G. A. B.

wheat drill, (L roller, a hay-rake, reaping ma-

chine, etc., ancl if he owns II hundred acres 01'

less of land, he will not, perhaps, use tiny one

.

of these more thnn from two to fonrduys during
the year. In many cases four neighbors could

unite in the purchuse of all of these, lind by so

doing slIve a ltlrge outlay and yet get lIll the use

of them they needed. An eight-foot field roller

will go over from sixtecn to twenty acres a dny,
p.nd the sulky ruke as much. By pushing a lit

tle, ten acres of wheat Cllll be drilled in a day,

lldw York Koney Karket.

.-., .

----.----

White Cloud, Doniphan:County.

MONln'-3fl14 per cell!..
DI�COUNTS-Prime mcrcantlle papcr, fll,\jtll5

)lcr ccnt.

STERLING-Steady; 60 dol'S. $'18n\!; sight. 11<1-

801.4 .

Chioago Produoe Market.

CHICAGO, June 0, 1870.

FLOUR-QUiet and linn,
WHEA'I'-lltrong and higher; No. 2 spring �l

0214 cash; June IlfliilCl'lJlOO July;1J4c Augus!; No
S spring. 81J11'lJ!lli\llc; rejected, 62cbld.
CORN-StionK lind higher; :lOl,Ijo1'lJ36i\8c cash;

BOl,\jc June; 871,H@87J,40 July:
OATS-Easterllut htgher; 85@B5IJlceash; 35J,8c

Jun�!I5VJC July;
RI ...-Flrmer; 53e,
RARLEY-�'1l'mer, 650.
PORK-Good demand lind prircs a shade higher;

�II 71> cash: $u 77Jk July: 511 !l71,\j August.
LARD-Good demnild lind II shllde hIgher;

SO 1 ii@1I17 cash; SO 20@O 2�}11 bid July; 86 27J,1�

a���Kbl���!l'':Good demand lind n shude

htgher; shoulders. $3 U5 bid; short ribs, �!l5;
short cl6llr. � 117lh.
WHISKY-Steady; & OJ.

Chioago Live Stook Market.

CHICAGO, June 0, 1870.

• fOW�\�Jl:rovers Journal tills nftljrnoon reports as

•

Parkerville. Morris County.

June 2.-Merclll'Y down to 40° . .-
The late rains here hal'e started everything

ill eames!. "reeds nnd the poor wheat arerlln

ning a ruce. ''V'hellt thnt was drillecl is much

better thlm that sown broadcllst. Fudmers
use the drilllllorc.
Corn is making n rnpid gl'Owth. Spring

wheut is coming on bettcr thnn was expected.
potatoes nearly fit to dig.

. STRAYS.
Shawnee County-J. Lee Xnight, Clerl<.

l\IARE-'l'iaken Illl, A)H'1l4UI. by .1uck80n Smart Tccum

�. til. ono dnrk
brown marc, 2 years old )J(lSt. Vnlucd nt

rl�?t1J;;-ll�·:)'t �:��i��n�I�.O�1' l:g';1:'c \':'�" j��t� 1 ,1;���'dl�!
el�.

I
HORSJo;-Tnken uP. Mny 7th by TholDas Jone" of Dover

tl', olle dArk bny hOl"8O\SlUnll Hlnr In forehenu," 'yenI's old,
'tI"o(l nll round. Vn uoo 8t flO.

"No Trouble to Sit Down."

EASIEST CHAIR IN THE WORlDI
Prioe, 811.26

NEW:RECLINING CHAIR,
Pri.e, 811.GO.

HAMMOCKS IN GREAT VARIETY.

Spoon Oars Common Oal'8. Row Locks, Bont An
chors. 'Lito Preserrers, Wnterproof Ground

Blankets, Clothcs. Bags,

Salls, Rigging lind everything neces
essary forYacht Salling.

}'or Infonnationln this 11nc, address
GILBERT HUBBARD. CO.,

CHICAGO.
.(jijj>'Scud tor Clrcnlar.

COLTS STRAYED.
One l'earllug lIlarc colt. light bay. white hind fcct

star In forehcnd. Onc yearlingmare eolt, blnck. Ono

rcnl'lIDIbmllre colt, darksol'rolwlU, while star lu fore-

l:fl��·foot"I�J·I����'!g.,���I�c��lt' dark brown. right

Auy information in regnrd to tho nbovo animals
will bc thankfully rerelved. l'ETEK NORDSTROM

Randolph. Hile), Co" Klln""s.
'

III ellsc. of dyscnlnry. Cholera Infllntum anli all dis
cilses pocuUar to the Summer months, nothing better
clln be found thnn IUd!;o's Food.

PBESC1UPTIOW·FREE

For t,he specd,· curc of Semlnlll Wookness, Loss of
Manhood, "nilnll dlsordcns brought ou by Indiscre
tion or excess. Any Druggist has the Ingredlonts.
Addross DAVIDSON & CO" 78 Nnssau St., N. Y .



pression upon them.

The fllmily had enjoyed uninterrupted health,
and their style ofJife seenjt¥ l.ike an extended

picnic, prolonged from month tQ month.

Mrs. Doane WIIS a woman of delicate and
him?"

sensitive orgnnization,-nn'enthusillStic admirer "An' he had no eyes for to Hee," EaYS Bess.

ofnatul'c.· "Oh papa, dll.l'ling, don't you know that Bob

She told m'e thnt during' this first summer
would have given-I had almOBt said his hopes
of heaven, for wme p'roof that Ellen loved him

of life. uPU.n the I:'�Riries,. before clll'e or snffer-
months and month8 ako? And now we think

�g h¥.. dimmed It's brlghtnesH. and sh.adowed (fo� we couldn't et the sly puss to give us so
her heart,-that she never wearied gILZlIlg out

ueh h' t'\ gtl t'h 1 me to nn un
. ... . m as a· 111 1 la • ey lave co

_

-

over the undulatmg plllln, dimpled so lovmgly 'd '-ta d'
.

b d
.

tak ble ymptoms. e1'!l n mg y sun ry unmlS -a 8 ,

by the creator's hand. With the lush lind
h

. b . d t k t
•

. . . -so t at now, Sir, C rea y 0 Dla e ou maral-

�arlCd vegetal10n wa�mg evermore to and fro
a e'settlement and all that sort of thing, and to

111 the breeze j-that It seemed 118' though each � . tol bl
. .

tl t p-. . gl\·e your parer essIng m Ie mos a
fair summer morn1l1g was a fresh creallon; proved.style,-but here comes mamma with a

t�at the new heav�ns and the new earth came
bud et oi ossi , I know, so open it speedilyWith each succeeding day to bless and perfect g g PI' � I d':. chere mallum for our de ectntlon, ,or am y1l1g

poor suffermg humamty. to hear the latest on dila in the Hopeton
Their dwelling was like thouslInds of others world."

on the prairies, built of planks, for wood was
"Where,s Ellen?" said good Mrs. Moreton,

to�'scarce ",nd difficul.t to obtain, to build the looking anxiousiy round the room and paying
log cabin of the pioneers of a timbered country.

no attention to Bessie's impurtunities. "Not
It consisted of one room sixteen feet square the

gone home I hope. in this storm ./"
c�vices between the planks filled in, or point-
ed: with mortnr, nnd the interior lined with
c6hrse cotton cloth. No chimney, for there was

neither time to mnke it, or materials on hanll
sUltnble for it's construction, so the stove pipe
is carried a few feet above the roof and answers

.{";ery purpose. Humble and coarse as thl!
dwelling or cabin WIl8, there were indicntions
of refinement and culture on every side; here

I\;picture hanging, perhaps close to some article

pertaining to the culinary department; there,
some elegant trifle worthy a place in a Fifth

I\venue drawing room. A few choice' books
on a set of rough shelves, while the serlllis and

newspapers of the day IllY scattered in every
direction as though they were as necessary ns

the daily food of these people i-while in a cor

ner safely stowed in it's cloth cov�ring was a

'l�itar ;-all proving that their tUHte for the arts

Wll8 us well developed us their love of nature.

So much for the interior. The exterior, this
drear November evening, was not so eheery
though the two cows and o][on were safely hons

ed, if so it could be called, in a stable bnilt of
'turf und aMlIgled with hay, Most comfortable
have I found such nondescript edifice.� to he.

1\1ay 30.-1t hilS b!!Cn showering here the Inst
two days, not raining much, but keeps cloudy
and dump. Corn looks well. Some oats are

coming out in head, it is very shurt. Flax and

caster beans look well. We have a good many
acres in this part planted to those two crops, as

thl'Y'arenearly a sure crop, and brin8'ID m�ey
to the farmcr sooner than most crops do planted
at the same time. Onr eurly sweet corn is' out
in tussel. Struwbearies nearly gone. Raspber
ries nre coming we picked lL few to-duy.
Now a word to Louise. We have no Web

ster's Dictionary; (neither have any ofonr neigh
bors or I could have horrowed one), and how
did I know that the yarel "was the grounds
around the house" if SOlne one will only be kind
enough tosend me a Dictionary until I can I'ost
up, it might save the editor a great deal of

work correcting misspelled words etc., and by
ihe way is the meaning of "house lot," "p:trk"
and "yard" all the same? I see Louise uses

th�m all in the same sense in one sentence. We
have six acres in uur "yard," and Louise, it is
real weedy now, but don't say anything nbout

it, for we intend to make it all right in a few

days. I think you will need Illllan to pickjyour iO
currant bushes when they get large. If "yon
don't know enough to take good cure of them"
ask some of your neighbors how. I always
find neighbors to tell me nnything I wi�h to

kuow, lind they seem to do it with pleasu,l:e too.

As it is fruit canning time I will tell how I
can in self-sealing jars. After getting :811
rendy to put the cap on, I lay on .L piece of writ
ing paper (just the size of the cap), dipp'ed in
the white of an egg, then screw down the cap
tight, and the fmit never tustes old, liS it will

"Thank you," said her mother, "I'm: the inti-
sometimes with the ntlllost car(" withont tile pamation thllt my friend and I nre interested in
pe,' and egg.

no higher topics thnn those you mention; to re-
'We hovc one Dahlia in hloom to ,)ny, the

pay yon I shall resel've all matter,; of interest I 30th of May, is not that early for Dahlius1
have learned this ILfternoon for other ears thnn

They are very ca�ily raised fmm seed, ifplanted
yours, Miss Maluper1-. about the first of ]\Inl'ch in the house. Trans_
Ellen tipped lightly down the declivity, on plant when tour leaves, to '!Dother box, nnd Ket

which the comfortllhle bome of the Moreton8 out as _oon as danger from trosts is over, in rich
was situated, with a light ami happy he:lrt:- ground. They will nearly all bloom the first
what WIIS the feathered rain that fell so noise- year. A�[ERICA!i GIRL.
lessly arouud her but nllother form of beauty,
with which the earth was filled. She had her STRAwm:IlRY SHOIIT (JAKE-Two teaspoon
mother'� enthusiastic temperament, allll found fuls bilking powder siftetl into one qUllrt flour
loveline!!:! where ut hers saw neither grace nor scant half-tea-cup butter, two tablespoonfuls sn

beallty, and now that love had touched herwith gar, a little salt, enough sweet milk, or water,
his magic wane! the universe Was glroified- (0 make a soft dough; roll out almo.t as thin as

As she :L�cended the opposite hill- pie crust, place one layer in IL baking )Inn,
side to gain the road which led to her fath- IIpon which "prinkl" Home flail 1'; then ad,1
cr's cluim, she renched It building ill course of anothcr l"yCl' of crll"t and spread as before, and
erection; scarce had she reached it before she so o'n, as before, Ilnd until crust is 1111 used.
heard n quick step, and in a momeut Robert This makes foul' layers in a pan 14 inches by 7.
lIIoreton was by her side, coatless, and with his Bnke ahout fifteen miuutes in a quick oven,
pnper cap and wOl'kman'K apron, giving unmis- turn out upside d,;lIvn, take oil the top layer, the
takable signs of the labor he was engaged in. bottom when baking, place on a dish, spread
He was a tall, well developed mnn uf perhaps plentiflilly with strawberries, not mushed, and
twenty-foil 1', It tine looking fellow, healthy in previously sweet.ened with plliverized HlIgltr;
bOdy nnd mind, such an one fiS any woman plncc layer upon layer, treuting ellch one in the

m,ight be prOl,ld to cull,hnsband-A wOI'd h�rc I "ame �1'lIy, IInti. when dOlle yon will have a hantl
of the Morton" I-the Illther hud bcen a prole,- sOllie cake, to be sel'v()(1 wllrm with slIgnr und
!lOr in 1111 eastern college, and Rohert, his YOllng-1 creltlll. The secret of having light dough is to
est son, had gmclllated lit --- College when handlc it as little 1111,1 luix it I," qllick(r as pos
he W:L� only twellty; his dCI'otion to Ids sl1Idics sihlc..Short cake i" deliciolls scrved with
had so impaired his hellith tl"'t his fatho,' sell( l'illll'inttu tI'''C 01' whippetl ercam, naspheny
him wcst to reCllpcrotc, ativi"ing him to I'lIrsllo, or [-c·ach short cllkc may be made ill the SUllle

some truclc or hnsines� which wOlJll� give him'j way,..�-----------------�
---------.-------------�-------------------

I
-

ltw.. thenafeeble "f·I�w'_'!lOPOIIIOD,...
.u tha�,}I\e�,.iII Jj9�1�� It :·It'.I� J?{V+'

==�#=;:=�=i�jfr��F_�Fj

E"'� 8CIi�.1,1�·��� th�,,1hc1y
, fa aD .:million,.. IQJiMbOcl., hlUl Mia; CiOm

d �leAi #4 B�� 'ldllaldee" or, ba .,
th?ogh

,the., bad blown '.1'.-1. nne of the tem�ts
, . "

that '<lCC8Bionall., Yi»it thl1t.ooIlll�Y. ,

"What.afllnnY'"'w"," aaid. � new settler, RB

she surveyed tl�� HCCne jlls\. afte� I)er nriival,
"the�e are' n� �tree�' ind tile· if6l18eiJ' are stragg
ling here and there with no regard to order, or
the point!< of th� CO"'JlU8," 'Lp& ':�tly ,,� she

misll1k'lI, \I..,re "-!'II. oJder ilJ";all �lIt,a�rent
confUl!�1l1lj and�iJtari� in" �Il. t�at eeemtng
carel_'ness-� in th� Pil.bUc·�rii-·Qf �hfi �Aokl
wJ{s there n� a la�lithOg���o'f the citY; as
it might be in the far distant-lli'hre'" Sore b.,'no
one af't..r s�rveY.ing tbe

;n�glli:d hil� which
towered. two b,undredj feel on Loth sides ofa ra

:vine t�rough which wick,led a small rivulet,
w�uid.irlwgine thai th. '-pretentioos .engraving
'witId,ts,s�rec:ts aud Jl.Y��I!l81 parlqi'and .foun
.talns, locntiolJ� for llllblic edl,II�, 'i,\cludlng
lhe inevitable college 0-1: . unhel'llity, for every

�wn �ite that wlIlh'!akell oJ' �n th?Se, days .-IIS

ehiulons of rivalingHarvard, and if tha. pcuple
had but siistained the brave ,pioneers WitIi purs
:till and pJitr,oJlnge, our chlldten'woulil all Iiave
�n coll�e bred, for there would have been 'no
ro�m for the cOlunl�n school in t,be land.

'

, I I_ the drOplllng roIIeI trail
YroDl tancTed hectcermn to the ground;
I h�r the ebanllnJ swen·and·�U.
'Orrond love·lyrlCO! all around.

'. ,

And here, &down tho IhAdy walk,
-In daJ1l,dlvlne, now paMed away.
EntranCed. I llateRed to- !-he ,talk
That ever,held,my heart In Iway. .',

Lost:
BY M. W.,K •.

(JlIAPTER 1st.
4IFJl.tlter don't you think it's timil Ellen was

ho ',�:-i_�""9-iJWiijitUa..i;l'ki'ueJ; js
she ,�lou� tI!�B!!il!!.tlilc•

ak oN!l:ve

beitfY.
,

�'with
•

ear !..��h"

i' �clc a �Itoo ltit�'ilt
11i� 1000nd fh rwoM to te"

"

e TeeOle 'tqii�, Qt..l,iij�j}f�; 't!-l'6 lkh
of the. slilrUl ?,I._�a� had IlCCO

hi�:p\I&!S� wi� plujili la\W '!inti'
"

�

'rious ,�i'}!to tYr'�he,P,!Itie"t plodd
crea es, hI! 4pproacned tli'�-door ort'Ae sq
ter's

•
bin Ivl��lcd Ilis home.-:-Whi)� Wi a

brig I' �y:ott��� 8Ji�n)'.tdppn: ,t��g.� .

and �an to, uoload it,.callhJg to'ius ,motiler
he df�:Ig;:mM��_�:.:..Mt!t .

shook her head as the tears filled her eyes and

choked,her voioe.' '�,-' The family had only' reached this land of
!, Ii' . ;,-,I!

if-;_"
'mis the June pr�violls to tile time of which

"Wh,y maUler," .aill'W Itoshand in sooth-
m writing, and though accustomed to n11

ing tones, "you aint uneasy about the ,child, c�mforts and to many' of the elegancies of
she's all right-ove�lept he��der the (ro�'
lnat night and most likely wh8�l.8he was today "i

' so�elighted w.ere they ,�!th the purity of

t!+ I\tt,nosphel'e and the gen'el'a)" IIppearance of
to start she saw it was going to· Sp0w/ and so

t�� beautiful country, that the inconvenience
they have persuaded her to slay, ov,r night t orfheir cramped quarters and lack of what WIIS
Moreton's youngsters are always keeq to have

e8teemed essentiulij at the east ma,le little im
her tbere you know."

The troublecl.looklefi Mrs:mome's face for a

mllmeot ¥ she f0llpwed hllrJ�UBb�nda �0�,\'7
bu� wh�D.,she ��'yed to speak_she bfOkt I!!'�
entirely,and sobbed rather than said, "I don't

kno�lwlu�t it,is, Jam�\bu�,aIl9�y 1;. '�av8 felt
so sad and troubled,-·a seems as though some

calamity was coming UPOID us. Oh I ,I wish
Ellen was safe at home, if anything happened
to her it would kill me-it would kill me," the
poot.lwoma�Wailed:' .','.: �,

:tittle ji�my Came and climbing bnto 'his
mother's lap laid his chubby arms ,around her
neck and s�id, kissing her, '!�<I;I;'t try m�my me
love 00, me love 00," while baby Katie in her
cradle cooed and crowed with her soft bird-like

v�ice Il8 thQugh she ,too were�triving to calm�e8iPWio'ns,�f the wi1e�d mo'tller." .! :"
"Sarah," said Mr. Doane, "if I thought there

was the least danger .of harm to the child, I'd
start into town late as it is, [f�r the shadows of

n�ght w�rt! already darkening the I\ttl,e, dw��
liqg), �ut �lcan!t�.that YOI) hav,e 80 I1luc4
cause for fear, I guess you are'nt well; let me

take -Katy and you lie down and rest, Will and
I will get supper and do the chores." ,.
':I know iUoo� weak andi ehl,ldW1 to ,give

up ,,0," said MrS. DOfUl� ,I so I'll try .,nd be
lieve that you are rig-lit. It. is tOO late for

•

VO!!,
to go in to night but if she don't come yet to

night you'll go in tj)wn the fitSt thing in the

morning, wont you?"
"That I \Viii," said Mr. Doane, "and now lit

tle woman cheer �p, dont build bridges untill

you come to the streams, ah I here is Will as

hungry as a bear, hav'nt we worked today sir?"
said he addresing the boy, "and now for the

milking,tllen we must help 'mother som'l, for she
don't feel first rate to nigh!."
"I wish �is would come," said Will, "she

\Vas going to ,bring me some slate pencils, I do
want to get on with them tough old sums."
"Ob well," said bis father, "wemust cipher to

night with pen and paper, and Nell will be
here tomorro\v, if I can get her, for it's kind 0'
lonesome without her now that old winter hns
come in earnest."
With the cheery voice.� of husband and chil

dren chatting around bel', the cleud that had
rested so heavily on poorMrs.Doane's heart that
nfternoon drifted away, and she began, Il8 she

prepared their frugal supper, to find good rellS- These buildings with immense stncks of hay
on8why her daughter had not returned from lind cornfodder constituted all the improve
the village of Hopeton, about three miles dist- ments of the place, except a fenced lind culti

ant where she had been spending a few days vated field often acres a few rods north of t,he
with some friends. cabin,

,
• (l\I�. James Doane had secured what;in ",esL
ern parlance was and is known ns a prairie
ch\im, about three miles from this unpromising
tVilIage,-yet of the fifteen or twenty. families
,iy)IIJh 'compused the population, the'larger pro
p'drtion were people of- education, and wme

. 'refinement, whom misfortune, ill healthl or

th_e Noniadic: propensities, hnd driven tQ' the

;W!ldernp.ss,-Of the former dass were the

Uoanes-a commercidl enterprise had ended
in disaster, so gathering the' remnant ofa large
fortune, Mr. Doane haa taken rcfuge from

�\inful o88ociations, upun the virgin soil of

one of the lovliest of the prnirie states.

The night previous a party had been given
in honor of one of the citizens, who had just re
turned from the east with his bride.
As M�. Doane goes on with her preparations

we will give a sketch of her history and sur

roundings.
The family had come from one of the eastern

states a few months previous, to-this new count

ry when the boundary lines of the teritories
were yet undefined and settled with several
Qther families upon ofte of the rivers which
flow southward. They had located the village
or city of Hopeton. "Despise not the day of
small things" might well hnve been Dpplied to

that embryo city at that day, and hopful us
were it's projectors and founders little did they
dream of the prosperity nnd success which
would eventually atend their enterprise, or rath
er courage, in plan,ing a town altlong and upon
the rC1lg'l and pricpitous bluffs which overlook
the river that flows rapidly at their base!

i!,

By the time Mr. Doane and his son hnd fill
is!lecI the chores, the snow was seven inches
deep.
"It's n terrible night," said Mrs, Doane, as

they carno in stamping nnd sweeping the snow

off their feet.
"Oh no, I have kuown many worse in New

York," said hel' husbnnd cheerily, "it is not

near so cold as it wns an hour since, for t.he
wind has gone down i-but let liS lillve supper,
fQr I have some letters to write, anel I believe
Will and I arc to' be kitchen maicls to night.
Eh mother?" "Come Jim, let the cat Illone and
tell me whether you wam a sled, to COD.st down
the hill to-morlow With youI' brotber."
The evening was spent pleasnntly and useful

ly, and before the family hetook themselves to

the arms of Mosphous, they knelt nllti revcr

ently commended themselves to the care of

that Being who neither slumhcI'S 1101' sleeps,
'forgetting the loved and absent Ellen.

TH[ KANSAS MONTHLYI

CBAl'TEIl II. �. in the ,opeu air. In accord� with

"Itls Brio�g Ohl it'. mowillfl' girle," II&id ilia �Vice, he;had h.roed�" drivllD Q.1[

m�rl'1 �i�;.M�� �p 1&,111.8 l\{��m,�ra�i teawl't.� lit .&It in builcijng a cabin on BOme

DOO$l, ¥ ibe e!d� )In\O the roolP, �ppil. l�". W;ished to pre.empt, dl�v� � ,�te
her hands and performinjj a pirouette, that IIII!i Wen� for�pel!terB tools, and had dewted
would not ��ve� rUT de"f� at the ��If to t�at employment until with BO�e
shrine of,Tel1!ficho�, "and D?" ElI,ie �I!'� go littlel"'truc:uo,n hehad,beco�e M� Arehl

home-eo'tUe off you, tl!i,np and' ..."e your- teet .lIf the Simple d�elhngs of the early �ttle1'll
eelf contented, that's a diuillng." of H�petp,n, of 1 Which embryo 'P?trol'()lis he
Ellen Doane glanced out of the window rather WRB one oCthe founders and proprl,etors. ••

ruefuU." but'eald in positive tones: CONTIl(UED J!EXT WEEK.

"No, Bessie dear, Ino-.or no snow, I mmt go,
anwJdght awa1, too, 'bef� i& geD .too. deep "for
me to walk, for father an�Will �re in. the tim-

A correspondent of "he Engliah lIIechan'jcber at work; yoo know m�ma is not very well, • .' ,

and it 'lfould be cruel:and ,w�ng f';r me to BtAy writes that "snow, when incorporatedwith dough
performs: the same office as bilking powder' ora_, any longer. I,ftt had a delightful' visit, •

but mudt be hQ�e to-day,' '.' yeast. I have this morning for breakfrist par-

Jtist then Mr.Moreton, a grave, digllifiCd
. �ken of a snow-�ised breadcnke, made last eve-

·t· tr' h'
.

'th h' mng, and which was made as follows;
man, qlll e,a pa lare In oppcaranoe, WI IS _,

white hair and beard, entered. ' The cake, when baked, wel�h.ed about three-

"J!'ather" said Ruth who was BeMie's sen- quarters of a puund. A large piled tablespoon
ior SOllie t�o yenrtl, '?iJ.�n1't ;;;u think it'. too bad fu.1 of fine, dry! clean snow was intimately s�irred
for Ellen to walk hOlJle in tbis Htor�?" "Oh I With n spoon mto the dry flour and to thiS .was
d 't da 'hie" 'd U ,Y to 1&' added 1\ teaspoonful of caraways and a httl4\
on go, ug r, JlaJ JUr'l"�or!l n, ymg , .'

h· h d ki dl Ell' head "W't li'l butter and salt. Then suffiCient cold water ad-
IBM nyoo ens .. Rlun

.•

night, and Robert will take ;Y,ou hom'e with d� to mn�e the.dOIl�h of tbe nsual consistency

I"
"

, (Simply sl1rred 111 With the spoon, not kneaded
p en8u�e.

, ,
with thewarm hands), and then put into nquick

.

The flnsh t�at suff�sed, �lIen 8 fnce·w� �o- oven and baked three -quarters of an hour. It
tIced by the sisters, :Wh? exchanged a .slgmfi- turned out very light any palatnble. I have un
cant glance � she h�sttly tllrew her veil over derstood but not yet tried it, that boiled suet
her head, saymg: puddings dumplings sailors' duff' and the like
."No, no, thank YOII, I am a

_

first clnss �des- can be m�de light b;the same me'ans. Now, as
trlan, as you well know, and Will be home man

to the rati01ucle of this process It niayappear
hou� wit�out doubt," s�d Ellen, and witl.1 a

a paradox to mnny th�t frozen �ater in any;form
partmg klSS from the g�rls she stepped ont 11110 shciuld produce an expansive effect., 1\8 it is, :tI
the storm. rendy bv freezing expanded to its utmost c:tp-"Whata gem that girl is," said 1\11'_ Moreton. ability.

-

But that�now actuully has this r
pro.-

"Of purest ray serene? eh I papa, a.id saucy perty is well known to every furmer who e;'tper
Bess, as she perched herself on .his �nee and iences its disintegrating effects on the hardened
began plaiting his silvery beard. clods of his field. The true reason appeal'S to
"A perkct sunbeam," continued he, "what a be thjs-tIle light mass of interplace[l sno� cry-

wife she will make for some good man." stnls hold impl'isoned a large quantity or con-

"That she will, snid Ruth, seating hers�lf on densed Iltmospheric air, which, when th�snow
th� other knee, aIi�,I shouldn't wo�er If her iswnrmed:by thawing among the clods, and very
Pr1l1.ce had come-:-would you, Bess?'. rnpidly in the dough, expands enormousl>:, nnd
"Ah! who is the ,for.tunate man?"

.

said her acts the part of the carbonic IIcid.gas, in either
father, "for I consider.the man a favorite of fQr- baking )lowder or yellSt. I tuke the precise
tune who wins Aucn n,.prize," nction to be, then, not due in nny wny to the snow

"Who, indeed ?" q.uerried Bess, with a wink itself but simply to: the e:o:pansion of the fixed
lit her sister_ "Oh, \Vhat a precious old owl of nil' I�dged between the interstics of thelsnow
a papa you are, nny how." crystals by application of heat. This theory, if

.

"He ,�s ?nly fll�. "sighted,. instell� ?f near carefully followed out, might p.erchance give a

SIghted, sald Rutl�, for w�llie he 18.111 the
clew to find a simple and perfectly innocuous

depths of the seaWith Agosslz or studYlllg the
method of miHing bread and pastry."

'sturry heavens' with Herschel, bow can lIe see

or understand matters of less moment close to

It JUUI� IUla4nrtill_t ..... ia' tU..
.01.... , nr .....n wm.__ a'D••11."
.�� t,!ad tU, aay' UI. ,a4.,..nue-* lJf.'�.
....� l'¥JIllr.

60 Chromo and Pernlmed C..r� 110 8 nllk�.ll8DlO
. In GoI,,'lllld Gilt, IOc. CLINHJN DUOS,' cnnton

rille, Conn..
"

I
I

I �

m 77aMonth lilld expenses guaranteed�
'P Qutllt free.l!haw" Co" Augusta, lIIalne

Snow-1\ailed Bread an\! Putry.
ISO Perfumed Sllowflake, Chromo, J\[otto cd••name

In gold.l< Jet, lOc. 0. 'A, SprIng, E. Wnlllngrord,
Conn,

-777 a Yenr und expenses to agents, OutfU tree:
... Addr... P, O. VICKEB.Y. Augusta. Maine,

SCARCE BOOKII ••d Bartl I'hoto.. thm,'te, Yc.

.

C,ualognc, �c D. P. ELL' ... 'CD., COIOAOO, ';L
.

fl·10425 prollta 0111:; d..ys In:Vqlftment of $100':t --In WRba.h. Mny 2d.--
portlonal ret�nig every week on Stock OPtions of.

810, • 160, • 8100, • "OO� ) l

Olllcl,,1 Report. and CIrculars free. Addtcils,:r. 'POT
TER WI<;lllT &.CO" Bankers; s:; Wan St" N. I.

$72 A WEEK. $12 a lIay at home enslly mll,le
Coglly outflt free. TRUE.II Co." Augusta, Me.

GLENDALE For History of· t.hls great SImw
berry, .end po"tal to.orlglnator.

20 platilg for 81.00, W. n. STOUEU, AkronIOhlo.,

LADIES canmnke8.SR dRY In their own city or to\y-n,
Adrlre.., mils lll'rg Co., Walthnm Muss.

60 Cnrds-2O Chromo, 10 Motto. no Ocean Shells
Sl1owftake, &e. Name on, JOc, Clinton HI'''''.

C.lIntol1vllle, Ct.
" ,

18 Elegant New Style Chromo Card. with nRme 10
postpaId, GEO. I UEED <'< CO .• Nnssnu, N. Y.

AGENTS. READ THIS.
an:':x��,ll��:,��fl�,I!��n�:!a�J;l����I�!�����
De" And wou.&errul invenliong, It't mean what w.oy.
Sample free. AddrcilliSUIiKJUN &<':0.,M(luhall,Mich. '1.,

ST. LOmS LAW' SCHOOL.
�rm op"', October U.lB7V. TuUlon. a80 per }'l!Ilr. No_'

..... For circular adc1re.. a.SaT OITCBCCJCK.....

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
AS80BTJI&NT 01' tho BEST A.J.�D

ncr. of UI0 °k6�O�t°m�R� ��M'�4� ��:
b�S��l�:art)td ruch :t��:' ��R�'IGI�� 4�6'fl;"KPARIS EXPOSlTION, 187tl. ONE TO 'l'WKNTY_ONK

:[,V,:.:lr,����iJ�ilt\�'.W4, ':iJ�n,n�;,��' \'��
allO for Euy p.yment.. PalOE8 :.al': NOT Mucn IIJQUEB
TitAN THOIII or v'XaY INJ'U10B OBOAH8. Bdore pur
ch••1nIC be .ure to lend ror LATZB't CAT)IL()QV£ wUh

��r�::" �t:�O� ,Io;aui:'': r41�e�t ..8(u:U�Sq�1rl(E�
YORK I 2050 W.buh AVL. CWCAGO.

IF YOU WnntaFARII or HOllE, with
Independence and plenty In YOllr
old IIge.

"Th. ba.t Thing IIr thaWa.t,"
-IS THE-

Helper,' Crawford County, Kansati.

ATCHISONI TOP[K·A & SANTA H AI AI
. LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 Xoors' credIt wlth.7 per CL'1It Interest. S3l.<; PER
CENr, DISCOUNT FOR CASH. Fllre over A,: '1',.1< S,
F. It. R. refunded to purchllliCn of Land. Ctrculars
gtvlng fullinformlltion sent FUEE. Address,

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'g I..Rnd Com., Topeku, Kangas

ALL ABOUT
�A.N'SA.S.
Partlc. wanting Information allout Kanan•• ahoul1

Bend to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.

ICyCII, gone I" said Ruth, "she W'lS pen'ersely
dutiful, and lo! a whole family plunged in grief.
I tremble to see Bob'a.look of dismay when he

finds Eilie gone." Alas I tllere WRS more truth

in her light words than she dreamed of when
she uttered them .

the old rellllble Lund Finn of Topeka, for Informa
tion and pspen. They lIuy unil sell Uenl Estale,
11lace LOBns, Ucnt }[ou:�es, Vuy Tnxes, l\III.ke Collec
tions and luke charge of properly.

NO. 189 XAIfSAS AVENUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers tor re.ponslblllty to IIny of the Danks or

Bnslness HOIIIIe8 of Topeka.
Locnl Agenta for 100,000 Acres,ofthe Grent Pottnwat

omte Resen'c IAln<ls."I'll tell you what I lets unite 0111' forces for
the winter, get 1\11'. Doane to give up thnt hor

rid cabin Ollt on the bleak prairie, (ugh! it
makes me shudder to think of spending IL win

ter,there) come in nnd hybernate with us for the
winter. Would'n't it be lovely! Pnpa and Mr.
Doane could tllik pulitics and science, mamma
aud 1I1rs. D. housekeeping lind nil good pious
thing.;, lind a wee bit of gossip, and for us,
wouldn't we hllve fun I"

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

Still owned and offered for slIle by the

MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF
RAILROAD COMPANY

On Crcrltt, funning- throngh ten yours, at seven per
cent. nmulltl tntorm!lt.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Infonnatlon AlldrefOl

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Sc.ott. Kansas J�AND CO�MI8SIONE1\.

FREE TO ALL
FLEETWOOD'S

LIn OF CBBlST.
8:10P_ Over gOO Dln._tlon..

J'ree to all who HDd u. their addu.. Gnc1lb: Genta
in poetaae .tampa. Addreu

17mTEIf 8Ttl8El1�c:?:.."\l!W�:in�..tl. 0..

An J1lustrlltctl .Jnurnal, published tn the Interests
of the citi1.clIs of Kun�ns. !lud those who intond to bc�
come citizens; find dovoted 10 the )lnterinl tlnd Edu
cUti0I1Ullld"(lJ1CCIllCllt of thts great und prosperous
CommoJlwenlth.

Terms: $I.ISO per year, Single copy lISe,

A Magnificent Offer !
During the month of MIIY, we shull prc�cnt ns a

PremiulIl tu every subHcrilJcr, fllnrgo
SECTIONAL MAP OF KANSAS,

:Hx·l:.? inches. benut1fully colored. \'ul'ni!!hcd, ntHt
mounted 011 rollers rClllly for tho Willi. The map wo

gunrllllico tn he the vcry h,l(,st nlHI best published.
The MOllthly will 1)0 "Cllt free of Jlostuge. The

Mil)) dclivcrctl. at O1Jr nm(�e. or lJv CXpOOSM ut tho ex

}lOIlHO or tho Ioitlhscrlber. !;ubscrilJo Il� once anti ob
tnin thiR vllluulJlu Premium.
All()re�tII J. 8. HOrO II'J'ON, Puhlt!'lhm�:

L nwr<tHco, Kansas:
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.

':OI10ERS.
BY x�{'dhl\"e LOgI.J:'al ",,:Jp'p.t.ed Feb ii, 1Mb,.... .

tlon I when tho

.1!�100d
..Iue oralllra,. or otraY" oxceooII

ten (lohan, the 0011n �C1erk I. required, wltbln teD ctari �." ;,.'"
atler.�,I,!1l1.a fml ed, d"""r'ptloll and: ...1......::,.: l'
�':id1t'#.'� ..�, :�����: "==:":,:,U,iir STOTLER AND GR!1LUL .

Jl�mlM:d vRlue...
luul the usme and ='\1::08 01 the .3ft up,

����"i;��af�.:!�':.':r.;I!::'I��'... '� IUD> or lII\y 00nit gPORIA, KAlISAS,
.

"

io"topOlt·i.'trtlr'::t;'�·"4 pe�� 'REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Brokon anhoot. can be taken up��'1�� 10 lb. r..r. J ', ', ! Ad.a.,.",•��eD.Dh:.

do�,��ro;'��,�r,!,,:,�\�.r'r.,�nl�I":iIl��A;'�II�=��� Al'JD NEWSPAPF..R PUBLISHERS.
.

W. H. BROOItS;JR., R"ldent ,gent,
round In the 10w(010"cI0ll01'8 of the toker·up.· 80,000 acres ofUnimproved Lands in ,iii parlB oCLy· Corner 8th and Buchanan 81s., TopelQ>, Kan8B8.

Nopeniln'l,exccptclll.e..o and honeehold''',canlak.up ,on Ooulltr. A,la'f,e list of ImproYl.'<i Farm. and
", . ..;,

·�rra:� anlmalllnbl. to 1", taken ohall oome upo� the ('1}!.��(����:'�:k����r.-�nd buy to·.ult your.l%�y':er's Ha"I·r V'·Igor'preml8eS of1lnl1 IWl"MlaaRI1f1 he tnil" for��u dRYS, aner behlC selves, but don'tJbilto call Of& "...
�

I

c�:����.,..o�:.:;;',;""",OtBerCltlzel!oR'I""IIOO. The ·Em..
'

D.Ha� ".ws ,:."
'
'.

AnLJIOUi>!l�I�""", DlulltlmwfdlAlolyadver·
� FOlt'lI.BIITORTBO GRAY nIl.

�I':!.�� ;"wn'hll',R6��::"����n.i':':"�pll'on�f'��L I. the oldCllt Dally an(1Weekl'yMr ('D·Kan.... OC·

T'0 '.I·tS 'IA'I'URAL VilA'LIT'Y A'N0' en"L'O'R' II!'"'''',.. .
.

. flclnl county paper. &2 pe� ycar liiXi dvanec, pootage

IfluchJltmy I,,' not "ptnviD.· Ull 'It Uu' eXI)lrntlon or ten prepaid.
'

, .,
dayo, Ih� tAker-"" _11 "" Wore Riay Jultl.. of Ihe Peace nf Th'e L lid 0"

.

Iheto"jlohlp',_III. ,an lrIIIdavll ii!ll\tlnll,0,01. ouch olmy
!t'

'. uyer l
woo tAkron up 00 hta-"""'_' IhRt he din ·.nal drl•• nor

U I'

CRUIJe"�tobe dtl",'�l!ithftthetuUlRdvertlledltror ten I I IV,
'I' .n..--dl Ib I

oIA1", 1I'�III,.I'''W''i.aJi4 ,bro"d. h�v. not h.en ,,110""', Rloo 8a qnnrtee y Rea ",.tllte�pcr, 'Qr�n,,, Rtr lit on,

�:.oh����VI0.J,::.n,1:':l!!:'.r�ft���:':I�l���tt�h� t:1: csp.,elally devotcd to Information about Kllrl.....

eO(BUch.tmy. . �

\

The Jwctloe oCthe Pel\l..'t! "hAll wlt-hln twenty,tlA1" from the

�t:����� :��:��f.y g��k(�ai'J�':t1�:;r:!�,�)�;I�t:
deM!rtllUon nntl value ohuch Itt"'Y.
ItlnlCh stmy ..hnll be y"tucd I1t 180m thnn ten doll"fII, It

shall be advertised In .the KA1'8A9 FARMKR In thlftlNCON·
slve numbers,

.

The oWnernfnnv stmy, mny within twelve months from

the time ortaklng'up, prove the Mme by eyldftice betnre any

fa��c: n�;�T,ePt:::,o�I���,cc�,::�tYtb�al=c.!'e=a:1.�t;:
proorwfu be nrrered. The IItra1 "Iudl be delivered to the

own.r, on the or","r ot ••he Justice, and upon the pnyment or
all chllririe and enHtli.
If the owner or l\ Ktnw (,,11M to �'rn"e nwnenlhtr. within

�=r:��n�::-e:�1.�he t'Jne ortak nl, a com�lete ltleaball

ort�!��Mh':.tl:�:�:�I�I��!!'� f! t\�:r.�l!�h!�'�/��;:
C!:lT� t�i3\�,,":..M�I�����ll�I::�IU��:" t�i,�it1:!"Jr=
deM.:rlbe and ,.nl'1 vt\lue !4I.\hlsln.y. nnd lTlI.\ke R ,",om return

• of the .I:ne t.o t.he JOIt'ce.
'

They shAll ruM detcnnlno UI@ co!rt of kH)llnll'. Rnd tlie
henetltlt the t"keru.. In"Y have lind, nnd I'e'I)lut the Mme on

thi�r,�\f��':�\�';� t,he Utlc \·est.., In the &Aker·ul', he shnl1

lmy Into tbtl County Trerumry, dednctinA' ItU ("'0"4hl nf tnkllJ)l
III',�tlnJt nnll tnklnR'l.'nre of, one·lullt of the remainder of
the "I\l'f00(MUtrh "'",y.
8R!l�>;,�zrr.I=�t����I(:�ltl[c'!��.r,:rl:rl�I���f'�r�RI�·hti��
8hAll be guilty fI(" rnllMlt'mPIUlor IUHI Mhnll rurrelt double the
vRlue or Much Ktmy nnd be HUbject to n nne or twenty dol
Iftr".
Feeft n.� (0110." :

�? ta�e�;.lH'" n'r e�b ��nT';���:,�I�� MS,

';['0 ConntyClp.rk,ror l'l'Conllmt ench certttlcntP

nnel thrwardlng t.n .ANSAH PAnM}:K,
To KANS,\" F.\1,nnm ror Imblll-'nUon All AhO\'C

mentioned, thr cnch nnlmnl vAlueti"t more

thftn �IU.
,Justice of,�hcPenceJ.�):1��II���:;�'��';fI���\��:::f
A'PpraJeempnt, And ,,11 hili ttervlccs In (..'Qnnl'C·

1I::r::::::The Weok Ending Juno 4,1879•.
35

Kansas P"·"ae·I·"·IC
Clay County-E. P. Huston, Clerk. I

.

HIUFgU-Tllkl'n til' In' AIUI�lJw.r, I'rl'ClIrl', i'tuI1K'rry Til. R
""- .

AI"·II:1!l.l�;!I."I!'h!!lfer'"''''''''I''' .". :t .\,� ,,101, .","11
• � a'l W., . ".

W Ifte'drll)e In (1\Ct·, Chlhr linn. ",,'hll" "OIl part I'(l(), •

�

I
. '!. •

• � �

8T���I"" one ,.teer, ncnrly nil mI. 'Harked with wire / '. ' r. ,

In rtJrllt�r, whU:C IIlrIIM' lu,t'N:fo. Slll'po.�'d til 1M' 2 Vl'l't ohl. fI
,I '1 l'

• CCLT-Tltken "1' nn the l11h flny ntl\l,,�·. lS7u, hv Mnrkus • ,
;'t�:�Ie���:�::l�T�;:ill&lll!r:i;\�iltl\i!"i�::'url�'I��:lr �!�'::��� L8IltLdSZ ,La,:ra.ds.j
right sho"lder. No ,,1III'r hrtl"rl. or mllrk,. YIlI",,' tit I!'lIl.

K'A.SAS TO THE FRO.T.
CofferOounty.-W, H. Throokmorton, Clerk,

- .

l\[ARF�T.kcril1P jv"�:D.Dn�·Ii'lI"r 1{nDlJ>flen Til .• 0110, t
� � .�'

..

�.� � \ .. _\

hrown, 8 yr old I,HIIl'P, i.ltnn�.11I10I"u�flnuhh�I"!!, hanu·!'l." mnrkl4' The LeadiDR w.he.a�1ata�
I" CnIB Union

on �I,teM nnd Hho11tctcrs•.JG hAn.� h1,..httlllll '\lII'ntll4l.�l nt, tau. In lIT!; ancrth Fou.rth Corn
PONY-Taken UP. hY'Cnnm4 He1l�r, Plf':l.'!nllt T,).. onp 18ta....-TI)6 8.t..�8n.a.

hlllCk,4 yrnld,l"",",, 110"", I:!'lm'ul. high. sh'MI tl! front.
.

ffli'n'ieet 0 18ft wae

N�J'8\t�E�T�:r��'\�ill�nk���.:�tJ���er'Of Cllllfnrnill TJI" I __'
• 80Jld P.[, the

red Mllrn!llu.�, 1:; h"lld!l'llt�", blln�ln rlldlt l'rt; .. Collar : ..�." ...QO'��� .elt.

�.rksi shOllu11 nmun",
no Illark" ur, hn,"d�.;.�Rlned Rt. The�cel�':"l\ted Grnin :Belt, orcountry. in the lime.

ltO't.'W.-AI�o nne ",ft "orrl'l "nnw, liP': htlllcl� hluh; len, stolle' scction of�r'()entrtll hUn8Rf.I, trll\'erscd by the

rl..�t whitc, Mhnelln (rnnt Itn,1 on right hind (I)ut" stur In fore· Knnsas PacifIc: •

• .

he",I. nnd cullnrmltrk8j no nther lII:\rk� ur hnll\d�. Vnhll.�l The following Btlltements nrc tuken from the report
IIlf111. --�--- oftb.,Kan_.....'a.;iloard·ofAgrlculture·for lij78:-·

Cherokee County-C. A, Baundera, Clerll:. WH�.I,T·! Kon"". riseR from the }:Ioy·

MARJr,-:Taken np by l\I. 'V. Ci\fm'�' In Garllen Til, one "enth 'Vltest State in l8i; to

bay m"",,;7 ","old, a while ,.,.. ,.. 151� III"u'. hl.h. hmnrlN tile FllUlT HEA:I' STA'l'E In Ih� Un1011 lu 18i8 .J!ro.·

tia��:��3D1i;:I���;I�i:��bc�:!i(ic!tr�I�I�I��.:!
white feet,' duclnslG.618,868 bushels winter wheat, rind 6;798,

OOLT-AtllO ol\e,c1Rrk bn.v (..'Olored ('olt, Ollt! yenroh1, white 408 hUMh!-,ls spring '\·CURt.j total,

hlllll�I., \
.

'32 3t& 38t
MARE-�keQup,by n. \VllklnMII. Chf'rokee Tp, Ollt! , ,", '}. .:.

hBY mnre, 8 11'14 old't 14 huncl! hlJ.thj Klur In fhrcheacl. Dushel .. 'Vllent, with onlYJonc·efghth of,the state un.

Cra"!'ford'Connty-A. B. Jo�on, Clerk. dcr cultlvnOon. The 0�II1zed'eo"litic.I�lng III the

HOnSE-Takon.nl' by 1. B. McWlrt of Sherld.II Tp, (01- Go.lden Wl!�t Belt of I.he Kon� Paclftc produced

n"'II' 0) A".rill. \8ill on. ""'v ho....�ctalng � ).....Id· la,3:I.�,WI bushels, or over 41 Ecr
cent., nnd Including

lin IIlII;k;or b.... "'I�·. c...� ulu. f40. '.' unreportlng counties, fully 4,OOO,OOO,hul!I\cls, or

�IULI�-On�'llUnIe fOnle, three yenl1J old, cO))l)Cr cotor; n'o 45 per cent. pr the enUre yle d,ofwhent ...fh th� stat.e,

mArks or bnmM. Ynlued Rt f!-IO. Rvernging2·l'bu!lhclK to',thc acre; whilo the average

Davi. County-D, Y."Trovinger, Clerk.
Ibr tho 8tutc was 17 bushel. per IIcre.

MAUE-Taken up hy ,\. C. Dnker III MUftlnl Til, MIlY 10, CORN J Kansas, the Fourth Com Stato

��h7911.o,lIn.ob,I,n"elrkkn.',K'rreb'nt,I,',rced.,.orV�.o.",r,_v1""n·t'!t.1.I".
both hl.�d ft!('t in the Union In 1878. prodtlcod 89,

"
" .,.,.., :i>24.971'bu.hels ofeo.n. of whleh th(l Goldcn Grain

8T1�3P',•.hi�cl�II?t"14:1���I\':'�\ 1��ltill�':k�"1 �� ��f:H��e��1Ic:l1�!i lleIt countie8 produced 27,899,056 bushols.z or 31 per
III�IO.

. '. cent., ncnrly one·thlrd of the cntire ylel<l'ol tho .tntc,

\\'1�1���ii::�fl:::l!�b!:�I; (,��'r't.'('tt::l�II�� b�:il�:>(l6n�ltl�dt ����t:�(���'�Klft���d showing
In "all �t�er depart-

In Cl'nter un th�"hv "nrt nfthe Ipft fore Il·::.� Vnhlt.'Il ot�. The forc�oing fnets show conelu!ivcly ,,11Y
·1\IARy'-'J'nkeu·ul. h:l' elnn!'! El'ldlSun IIf Jnck""11 'l'p, i\lny 29 por eClIt of the inurcuse of populution in the State

fl'nl�,�?t'rk���I:��:::IY:;' �\'!'I��tnll,I��t�,yrg old, 14 hAntl1t hlghi during the past four yeal'M!' nnd
l\1A UE-.-\IJi() 0110 clPlrk );11\' or lI�ht hnlwl\ mllr", nbollt 4 40 per cent. in the innreRse n populntion during tho

\'J'1C util, l'H� hnwls hlJ,(h, wlih 1�'1I nn,t 11t'11 "tfllll nn. wHIl _Pllst ycn,rj nnd

i-uune-E. 1'. 1'.lcCHw-cnt In hcll JoItrnl'. Vnlul041 tit ,:.1'5. 43 pur cent .• of tho incr�sel'\ �lCrengc of whetlt in the f
, ,llIto In 18iR, bclonJ,'cd 10 the "Uoldcll llelt."

, .

Diokinion .CountY-II. P. Jolley, Clerk.
.�t.�RE-Tnkcn up hy Will. 0I1n1l'1' (AhllClw P.o.) on till' ncl�(,s�}��(sl:i�lbi:K�:II:)�ll:�DJ;;cl��'��l!il.��;tffi�l��

���!�! �'�;\!��/;���'!,::i, [f���CI�\��l}:�/���l�\t�;II:;ri�n�"II�I:�'tI�� Amurkll, fit from �� to Sf; por acre one-qtllLrter otl' for

crlpplcd et, the klll.'{', C:li4h \'ahU' �:!;;. ('I\:;h, or ouB or 11 YCi\1's credit nt 7 per cent. i.ntorc�t.

Doniphan County-D. M.,Morae. Clerk. !,��ll�!��ti����:!��cg�:I��iit���Yl��\.�'�l�'��� �l�l��ocd��;:�
MARF.-Tllkl!ll nJlII�' .J£'rt.'1I1I',h ,Jumf'� nn hili ,)rcllll!lc:lt in $-120 to SHUn tn cilsh will buy it outright.

"'nYllo 'l'p"Mny IU, 11';';",1111(' 1111.\' Ilfllre "C\'pn yc:u':� uhl, Hi Send to S. J. Gilmore, Luwl (;ominissioncl', Snlino,

hllllll!'1 hl.l:'h. hhll'k 1t't!!>I. l1Ialll' 111111 tull, hnrn(li.l� mlll'kJoi 1111tl ){ns .. for the I4KlIl1sns PncUiu Homestcnd," tl publica·
f;t·:U'l'! I,ll Ic��llIi tl!t�t "llie Ilf f1�';_u ll,.ttw white 01\. \he .1dt 1 11m thnt'"tcll� nbont Lnnrls. ](omoslenrls, �re.emption,
hlllIl (ul)�.JJ�JI t1\�,b 1uf. Vt\tIlCtlut�)I)..... '" 'Soill Prollucrs, C111l1fttc. ::-:tock Rubing', �cl1nnls, 'VIl-

Jefferson County.-J. N. Insley, Clerk,
.

ge'. Lllnd Explore",' Tickets, Hiltes. elc. It is mallcd

)la'lj,J....l�likl')I;).ll" l'\�hIIlIl1l1·'llHlf,jl}t!W nf Delmvnro 'f111, '1
tn:e .lnoll...npp.ltl'.anL1i.. ,

·.1'
i 'P:: 'oj

.-\llri1 �1 umj, oue �m)·lria ...,.10v:l'l4 ',nJd;:Ulf. hlmdK lItJlH,,: "H()ort nlf'yo{I!'uhn ,:tnther IlboHt..-oKlln:inA. lind 'wl�on
8tuldlc und hurnc!li mal'k-i. YUhlCl1 ut �\:I. YOll decidu to �tllrt. be slIre n,nfl stn rt I'Il{ht 1.1)' locutlllg

Leavenworth Connty-J. W. Niehaus, Cle1'I<. I "long thc KAN�AS PACIFI� H:U�,\\"A t.
PON1·�T"k.cn 11111J)' .Tm)l('!\ nncuh ,or. S�mJlgpr Til. nn.1 T, F, OAKES, (len 1 8upcr�ntondcnL

pn�tetl'bc(ol'tt:J. J;:. Barrett J._J)., one honte pnny durk bruwn �XA,l(1JA:!C� MO.

colurl n fcw while hnl ridn (orchcIIIl; IS!'IlIMhtl.v tneo !'IJI'UIlJt:
,!t,

no ot It!r mllrk�nr'bmnil" pt1rceh"Rblej "UQut 16 YI'H alII; 1"�

hl�i1JfJ!���I��,�:�c�lpal�;�f(Jhn Drll!::C[\.l1l ofLen\,cnworth Til,
AJll'tl26, 1879,1111(1 postefl before 'VOl. G.· MHntriml J. )'., ono

Illulp, unultercci, from one to t.wo yeArs oldj cllior blACkj
plu1ly mltty nOl:le; no nunks or bfllnllsi VAlued nt ��O.

FrankUn County-Geo. D. Stinebaugh, Clerk.

c;�?�itXPo�;I�f����l'�Ys�i)��I���:II��f{�!���1:1;i lc���!;
mum noont 10 .HM old. with l\ brand on left shou.lt1erj 80fne

8Al�(:LeL\}���k��0J��ybA�t�:� ��Iel�'�ble; t���e:f�:C��: D,
McCuril J. )'., ofPomonA, APJlilQOO88 W. oDe buy fllll!Y
nbollt:! yl"8 oldj 110 murks or bnllllls llercclvablej \'ulucd
Ilt�:IO.

La BetteCounty-L. C' Howard, Clerk.
M ARE-'rnken up by S. B, Sionn of Richland Ti', April

1:1, 1�7!1i 11ilO btly marl!i About
6 Yl'::I oltl, 13 bnnds hIgh, 3 fcct

white llull stAr III fo�u lelld. Vnlued nt �25, • I •

O.borne County-C. G. Parjs, Clerk.
nORSI':-'I'nken nr'by Milton SIIl,ine"l, of 1'111 Oreck Tr,'

on lhe thlnl flny uf MAY, lSt!)t one buy ho� wfth hluzc II

fucl', "uunL I:! y� old. Its hAnas high; tlppmtscd At �o,

Sedgwick County-E. A. Dorsey, Clerk,
MARE-TAken up 11,\' John SnellAl'l1 ofWlchtt.n. City, i\In.v

7, 1R7!), nnc vllcst-nut RorrcI1ll11l'C Ii ,\'I� 0111, right hilld fnot

white; white sput 11l fntchcml; vnhll'llnt, �;i.:,.

te:,���r��;��hL(�:�O�l�[e:�O���l�lr;�t{�. JiJl'Cll1lletl
wll,h R

•

Shawnee Connty-J. LeeKnight, Clerk.
COW-Tllken 111' hy J. W, UiOAAOlll ofSIl\'cr Luke Tp, nnti

costet.1 before O. l\IcCunnf'll J. p" Muy 10, 11'I7!l one dnrk

rl�I��ILY��v '��::���dUn['$�,,�l(.lrJ�';�I��\�I���I��I.��tl��!�I:�) :\��Il:!l i l�!
HOulhwcst of M£'lIuk(ln Atatlon In the llhovo llIuned tOWJlship
and cft.mc Into 11UlL nelg'hbo\'hnoll In fll.'Cembel' 1878,
GI!LOfNn-TAkcn til' by OeoTJ,!c Hlx, l\[A�' 10, IS70 onu

h\'oWI\ ,I.l'phllu;!,:\ Yl'� olt.l; cul1tu' Illul'ks lin cueh shuult.lt.·l'j IlU

ulhel' lllArktl ul'lJralld�. (JaHh VAlue �"O,

MIS,U; ffit.

....hrmen .. 1heyare

What y.... Want.
Don't �uy a Hanclrtcr o} Binder until )·ou have

seen thc

,,,dvnnclpg real't!, sick· i
nelli; 'Care, disappoint
�ont,Bnd hen.>ditary pre-!
WIIl108itlon, all turn the
hair·gra'y, and either' or I
them .In<:llno It to ohM
pe�eHt1y. " :

10!:':.�����:n!t:f�tr.
.'proven that It 810118
theJialllng of tlie hair 1m,
mediatcl)';, often rene...
·the,irrowuI; 'and alll-lI),s
luriilY'rilAtdre8 1111 cillor,

, ,
",hen ,Caded lir ,ray•. It

.

,
itlmulatea tjle nutritive

!lrgall8 tp liealth� iUitlvltY, iUld preservea 1Ioth. p\e
hair BIK\ Ita bIlan . 'llhlllllirUb7', "Mk or sicklyHalf
!>eqom�Jrl"",J', p lable, .nd strenlltheDed; lOItt hair
regrows �Ith 'lIyely expreR8lon;.Calling hAir Is.check;
elfand'!ittaj>lillhentthln hair tlilClie".; "and C.dOll or
pay hair�e tnelr' original color, 'III O]le",tioo
\8 .•ureand hAnnl..... It cures dand�, heel. all hu

m� and k�tllb sCalp, :cool, clean and .80�n·

�ltl:lIICh colldlt_tqna, d�� or tho scalp ate !iIl�-
At a,ftreWlIlI for ladIes� hair, tho VIOOR.. 18 pni.1ied

tor tt. gratefnhnd agrLoenbie perfUmCSl and valued
Cor th� 80ft Imtre and rlchn_ oC lOne I imparts.
. .' p�rnDBY
DB, 01,' d.AYD 6: CO., Lo....u, Jluiaoh1llltul

. ,fractical and Analnteal Ohemltlta. ,

80Lli BY ALL DimGGIIIT8.AND DEALER8 IN
MEDICINE.

:.'

.00
.25

.. .1'

Barlow
.

,

Planter
"

The Wloe')(en oC tho Und, the'DlVlnc, the, PIiYsI·
clRn, the Jl1dgo, u"e dllily In their _oWn h�"", and

rc'.'Olllmend to oil InvRlId. Rnd .ulI'ar8rs f'r9m by••
pepala, Sick H""dache, Sour "tOlDllch. Co.IIYenL'88,

Heanbllrn, Indigestion. I'Iles. Illlloii. aUuc)lt I,lver
compllllnlM, GOllt Rnd Rh'cllmlltle atfcelloll",·llIalurc'.
own grcu.t a.nd'good remedy, .,

Taurant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
osthe best and moot reUoblo mcdlcine evcr offered to

the people for the "bove clll!!8 oCd�.oiI.
.

SOLD BY .ALI, DRUGG'ISTS;

••00
� .�G··-

CLE\'ELAND, OHIO.

PROVERB��"
"Sollr stomach, .bad breath._!. Itldl�cstlon and

heodochc casily cured by'Hop J.>Itters." I
"Study Hop lliHcr book.:,use the medicine, bc

wise, healthy and happy," ,_

. "When life Is a drug, nnd you hayc lost 1111 hopc,
thy Hap Billers."
"Kidncy anel urinary trouble Is univcrsnl. nnd

tl\e only sllfe undsul'o rcmedy Is Hop llIHcrs-rcly
Qt. it."
"iio'pll!tlllrs do not exhaust and destroy, but

restore andmake new."

"Ag!.l�, Duiouslle.-s. drowsiness, jllUl,dicc, 1I0p
BIUII!l!,remo\'c cosily." .

"Dolls. pimples. freckles, rough skin, eruptions,
Impure bloo(l, Hop Bittc ... cure." ..

"]nnct.h'c kidneys nnd urinary orgnns CHllSC the
worst of diseases, und Hop Blttcrs cure them all.

"Marc health, sunshine and joy In JIop Dittcrs
than il1 nll other remcdies."

Hop Cough Cure ami Pain Relief is the

Best.

A New Discovery,
Of A lIeallng Principle.

Sumuor County-Staoy. B Douglas, Clerk.

PONY-'I'ukellllJl h)' 7., n. Ml1D:mhl1, A.pril :n,. l:ot7!1, one

j>;mnll, bright hu,\' 1l1!\I-Q fluny, � yl'.i uht; white �puL III fore·

heml; vulucll tlt�l.j,

Cccl'Ri with nnilllll\ lifo. Of vltlll Importllncc to phy
sicilltlR owl invnlill�. Jt revenls stnrt.1ing erro�; ex·

pin ins why the sick �el· dom rccei\'e benefit from

medlcilles l1SlIIllly luk un: ntHl sheets new light
OJI tllc denth of )'rin('o Albertund HornecUrec·

IllY. It' t!lC lllllit't cd who hnyc been tryinl-{
the \',lrIHUR reme· !.lies Ilro disllppointed
ill limlillg the ex· peelell rolief, will

:-;clld :oiWIlt/I, 1111 ex· pllllUltiC}1l will be

sunt show tls" h()w this chscovcrr rc�

:���{'��hi�ll;Wri;J!- lli�igr�y�� !�lflSJ��
It ohm removeS tho nppctit.c for

strnnrc:rrillK�folJllccu uud OpiUlil un' sounLl physio·
101;Icai principle". Aillrcss

Giant S�stem MeDical COli

II
•

Show,inj Drill
.it;

Notice of Flnnl Settlmncnt.

Ul�l���;i!tf�r 1�,t·W��Y c�:�fon ci:·l�J�l1���� l�l�����i�I���,���:t
will mnkc nlhll settlcment I)f�llid Estuto in the Pro·
hlltc COlll't of 'huwlIcc County, Knllsns. Itt the July
torlll of silid COllrt, whloh bcglns on Iho lirst Mon,IIIY
In July. l�7U.

1\r II Y 2ti, lSi!),
ll. \\'. CURTIS, Allm·r.

THE
" ',_".

'; 1W:ol:1.:n:e�Iow '00·'
t,.· , J •

'
•

I
• ,

;General' Age nf., 'r.", I Cit.,. .a.
iI

'A'r

\i 'III.
-

, ��ll MAN 1m,�j'�',

'\Vhm',. )nncllclnn hRI InfniU!ilt d61'1'
, , Jhi :work'1:1 mlill01l8 or CIUMlM Ii¥.\ug",

'UUlD 1\ thl,·,l nr 1\ cuntury;. wl"'1l1�+riI¥>
....,llcho'l m'on' purt of tho 'W""'''I''W11eh
pttmllerl"s" tllllllll..� rvery.wh'�f'''",oo�
!lllbr 1t th.. only 8afo n,IIRlIcu.h� ,�, ....1
p'"ln'or ncclchlllt, it I» 11I'elfy ell!'O' \0 ct\'i'
wch " lIlo,Uelno

'"

,
I, ,

,THE·BEST OF ITS-·Illg,

. '�',I
.,

.

"

'K,aasas Oueen.! . Kansas' 'Queen '!'
, ..' _.�

BVY 0l'fL,!�. .

'Kan·sas Qu.�e:n, :;;8rea�er7.
Mad. Espect..'y ,For Kansas '�ad�

•

I "I
' t'� ,',). ":. I' '; .�" r

. ';lll

Do.s nq' b....k. the sod._ Runs eo "'''t,.� .. s.,eeI,. t�m.. .... Sod so ,lIjIcaI"

.
that you .111 have .0 othar altar., �elnl It. .. ,_r.:..rcbant d....

not ..aep It, ga...... tCJ �o.,.,� It ,for ,.� .

BUY N"O 'OT:H:EB..·

-' Thla.19 tJIO c,,"" ,,·lIh·tho ltr""I�"io
Mu.t......f(•. t.lnl.,. a II �., )';Y"I')' .,lUlil
brillgs InLillllg"neo or ,,·",·lclnr\.hle I.. , ..."
.....e., 1he'�I�IIY tit' un on'I'.. 1 rtc",hl t,r
b�D ......e.., tho h'ul'r .,)'1 nt 1'1..·".
_�tl.1Il overcClm". nn" 01' 1\ thou9110.1·

IInd.ono. Ofhet�l)tosSlng"
nllli lUe",I,·.

�O�lIIed 'by the 0101 ..ellublo XC".
IIno'... Llnb\l"ut.
fonn�i 0

.

flUIWM.rtt d 19 0 n. 8e are

.peedlly cur,,\1 I'y Ihe .

'M:EXIC'A'N
:Mue(anl.r Linlmellt .• - '. I " I �
It I,opetrutl's IIIU801c, mfl11!b,..nll nl,,1

t1.§ue. t6 tho very lob",', bllni'shlllg Il"l"
nnd cUl'in�. <1180u80 wi1 h IL 110\"r'r that
never tilUS. It 1l'J n ntc,Helno ")cIH'lotl �.Y
everybOlly.tl'om lho ranchero, who rhhJr.I
his .

.

..
�'. J

�,

TOP.EKA

Carbonat.edM'USTANG
over tho soJitnry plnln8, tn tho lllCl'c'hnnt
t1tince. RIlII 1ho wnoocnttul' whu Nl-IHts
his fout W IUl tim ax.,. I
It curnY Uhcllt1lul1sm whon u!l othCl'

aP..tI'�:������t���i
And'Plpe Works,

MANUPACTVRF..s AT,T, KINDS OF

LINIMENT Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe,
and Well Tub.ing.,

.

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.

KEEP O� lIAND Fon SALE,

PLASTER, LIME, AND

�m;'��'l it�·s�; Ij�Cil Illiments of the

Jthcumatlom. folwelllngl, !'IlIfI'
�ointB, "·ontra(·t,:d' �I".cl"", Dura.,.

and Sr.nlclfll, Cuts, JI I' U i 1'1 C 8 ... uti

liprnll111t, )'·0180 n 0 11 iii Bite. It It,l

:��!�:m:.,t:�!"���;tbtt::::'·���:��I1::���
SOl'" NlpP)"fI, (:nll.,d IIl'fOnd.• Ilntl

indeed every (OI'ID of' e1tel'lln} d•• -

ease ..

Jt Is the gr,ent"Bt l'omedy for the dis·
orlior. 'LiTel a 0 c I CI e n t ... 10 which tho
Duu'm CU""TIOS '"" sllbject tbat bas
tsVl�l' bOtH1 kuowu, It CUI'CS
Hprnln.. H,...hll1)·, St.lW .folntl,

Founder. lInrut'.16 Sore., 11001' BII
e,'l"''''', .'oot ltut, !j(,I''''W "'0...... Scab,
l16tllo\v Ilo,nl, Sr.l·n.tc)1�., "'ltld
fiCnlhl, liip(\vlu, }'arcy, RAnabone,
Ohl f!iinre8, Pull £,'11, )""'11111 "POll
the HI",ht a.nd """I'Y on..,.· atlment

.0 '''bleh UIU UCClIPRU'. of the

fJ�����('�f\�lt�.�O��:n�'b���I�I;( \It�����n
Mns'ltllg j�!l1llncllt Ims oneil Bllved a

'·Illuu.blo 'hol'l'ln. u. lifo ou crutches. or
yeRt's of 10rtl11'0.
It Jumls ,vUhont "fliilcnr. It gnes to

Iho very 1'onl. uftiw mallur. penuil'"llting
even Iho UOHO.
It cnres e"prybnc1y, anrl rTlsnppolnts

no one. It' had bceo In stolldy Ude (or
IIIOl'e thnn twellty.Ave yell\'!!, and Is

posltlvoly

CEIYIENTS, HAIR
DRAIN PIPE.

ClIlMNEY FLUE.

All Orders in II!IY line will . meet with prompt attentlan.

OFFICE ANti WORKS ON K'ANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND
:. ,'. THIRD STREETS, P. O. BOX, 170.

, ,. I
M: A. BPEAB, Pr�Prietqr.

:1. H. SPEAR, General Agent.

LatelT Patentetl.

Possessed by no other plow·made, and
which are absolutely necessary for the
perfect working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult Tour best inter

ests, be sure, before bUyID�, to send for
our sixty.four page pamphlet (sent free),
containing full description of Furst &

IJradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breakers,
WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows,
Scrapers, etc, Also containing many �al.

uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal

Laws, Rates of Foreign Postage, Home
Physician, Business Law, etc., etc.

THE BEST
Oc:" ALL

LINIMENTS
FOi MAN OR BEAST. FURST & BRADLEY MF'G CO.

Office, 63 N. Desplalnes Stretll
CHICAGO, ILL.



,no 11" 1.I'It.

. .

Farmel'B� taking more paine in Improying take the bltr ltirrlna plow rmd hitch In one horae;
their stock UIII pouHr;y. OUr stock for BOIDe throw diit umadl to tile potitOe. 118 YOIl can

-,-- . ':r-�hu been "ecrab stock" � .' tile withoutcoYering up. Follow with the hoe and
'''E.el'1li1l1D'hi all OW' ..... land, NordaW decreaee, but now nothing bqt a 'nice _lmal draW;�P the dirt ;wh.renr til. plow did IDot do

South, can Iitlunder hie a.u vine �d fig-tree will sell at a fare p,ricel it ['fI'e,. �Qh. Neftr dlllluib &he gro�llf,'�r
provided common eense luhown irl' fIg-cultUre," Boilding ill considerably en the Increase in thel blQ:OOm;, IIPpeu, as toO 1 lllte cdltu'ril will

eays G. F Needhnm, Waehingtoi\"b. C., in a Osage caY.'..
-

.i'", , cause eome small tuhel'B to start. Never work

'- In conc1ueloD .e .will·..y that the nice rains the �tatoeB while the dew is on them, nor im-
)laper entitled "Fig·Culture at the.,['Iortk IL Suc-

we are havinlt- CIUItIes ever.! farmer to wear a mediately after a rain. This is the mode of

cess," 1\Ir. Needham, believing that the gener- smile en his lace IIna a,ook. of ciOnteQt 'and sat- culture in countries wheJ;tl,people Bubsietchielly
al cultivation oUbis fruit is not only practicable isfa�'tlt the b'rlght...v.ros�t or iL ,�n&iful on potatoes, only they use the hoe ihHtead of

but will prove a great beoe!action, urges farm. har, �is fall... iI· WI�Q'IPP�t. the plow.
. Another sugges&ion: Our correspondent says

el'B to make a beginning ia! fig-culture. He I

ID�."; Cree-.. B1k�o�tJ,-; . cover with boards young plants that are trnns-

"YI : . . planted. 1\Iy wife hili a method which beats

With us itis a deeiduous shrub , which can .
'.-,

< .;0;--::-' 'I' his, viz': Take old esns or cnps, like oyster
.. il I � 19th;" :�lIeving �lat.'Ji:ai1ta8 BhOt?ld cans, and pnt one inverted firmly over each

be propagated by cuUinr III! .eas y as .the cur- strlVll ik> buUct�J!'\hODleln8�tu�oDll,� herewIth plnnt. Remove in the evening, and you will
rant. It fruits when ve�y ,..ims\ and different add loymal

. �"91' o{tIw:f�tiAII' FARMER. find that the plnnt is not.a bit wilted but is full

varieties bear white, black, brown, green, blue !'f!l wei!,". ,,,I&b it �n.t:lD, well satified of d�wl wliich'in ilaM little world_under the

&c., fruit which vary in size from a hickory nut It 18 d�� 1i,�"'n� f: ehl }�per \ a,nd cup, It has collected, whde outside is a p&rchhig
d�ee. the,i;r�p�. J J. �, � i"::' lieat. In very dry weather, water II lIttle and

to a Bartlett pear .The treeeehouid be planted i . I' ha�e� JiiiUII �'(l�slnce ,'tJ)e sprll'l8._of cover Bgl!in the eeco�d morning. I generally
a moderately rich soil , Too rich soil causes 18'0"-,.a !.tl't-e�I,l. ,�e g!eat/. ,Chl.nget!•. ',I!:lk have to bring her 11., few dozen such cans each

the tree to run to wood. By selecting suit- coan�y. Im:rrovUIJ'....tatyr ,1t1t.Armjift ' are: epring. ' H. F. M.

bl
.

tl th ri
• be en��,an thr�,:*d their Impro,'It�nts

a e VArle ell e penmg- may' ex-
are o(.:itl subetaDtlal ,character. Ou'r county F u-vill L' C

tended from July till froet. _ produces a large amount of wheat and eorn,: but
&foWl e, 1DD ..tJ·

10 the spring (at, the tilU� of com ;planting) Btock raiaing is, Bnd will be, the principal80uroe'
throw up one or more ridges eight feet wide and of wealth. Our county being particularly adap-

, s' teen in h hig'it in, th centre "'take off ted for the eame,welfwatered and the finest of
IX c e8

••

e
'.

'"

pasture groundl. ,

on the top of thlS dlltences ten feet.apart. At Winter wheat looks fil'Bt rate, heading out

these stakes dig holes at right angels to tlij! rid.1 well and promising ,more than an average. crop.

ges, say two feet long and ten indies wide., Cern nearly all plrm�, and. nl,uch of It has

Thro h '1
..

'1 d th th b-
been plowed the second time.

'.

w t e �P eol 10 a �I e .a� row" e IU, There will be but little fruit hcre this sum.

eoll away. Replace the SOIl 10 holes 10 the mer. Some cherries and small frnits. Am!

form of n mound, one inch below the line in the .b�re I would like to IlI1Y, that I am more than

cenfre iind aix inches below at the '�nd�. Then ejer convinced that we should invariably buy
.

. ofholDe nurseries; lust summer I sent a small
8cperate the �oots �n two parts. Set th.e t� at ,o\'lIer east for some tinl\.fruit tr�. They were

the centre·polOtWith the roots .extendl�g right ��li�ered No,:. 1st, in fine �ndit�on, and I took
nnd left down the mounds.' FIll up With any conSIderable hme and care lDsettmgout, mulch.

good eoil and tread down thoroughly'. i'!S' and wrapping the trees. This spring. 'my
: �'roster" nnd "Alexander" peaches were killed

In the al.ltllm, be�?re_ danger from se�er� f�.$1 ilearly to the ground, so too my "Beurre Diel"

prepsre the tn;es for wmter quarters .by cuth.ng I'P,rsllnd halfmy Chestn�ls, my cherries are

the�ts grtnylOg lengthwise of the ndges. �Ith �;e only trees of the lot �01D' we�l. •

a sharp'snnde not disturbing the original roots ..,(\�'Inrger acreage.ofmjllet 18 bemg. eown tlus
,�-. , .' �prmg thlln usunl, It does well and .s lin excel.

thatwere planted. LilY down the trees (Iength- rOOd for almost all kinds of stock.
wise of the ridge), pegging down the branches The L. L. & q:rai�roM

.

aompimy is at work,
that may need to be, th!)n cover with ellJ'th, in Wilding thr�lUgltth� IIOIlth part of the .county
this latitude two inches deep' in thtit of Boston �th to,!,nslup, al�. :.�We are also eXJlC!ltmg the

.'
, St. LoUIS, Wichlta'i and Western raIlroad to

four IDches deep. And no matter how old the bllild a'CI'Ol8 the northeast comer of our cOllnty
trees, by this method of planting they are, la� �"(a. making our;tra�8porti.ti!,n facilities much
·to rest very easily. Only with older trees, after �r. �',

" R.]I[. Rule.

the braoches nre pegged down, itwill be best to ;m' , '. ----+ ,
,

fiill in the interStices with leaves and then COV� ill.. Wakefield, Clay C01llltr.•
er as before. I think I hear an objection' .. "too ' l

much trouble." We do not hesitate to ·grow ,,)lay 21st.-Whimt hns been much injured by
other luscious fruits on that account, and the !�� dry wen.ther, bUt, on the whole, all crops

n�oity of�inter protection will be atoned for p.l.Ilm� well, 80 far. Red whent is now ripen
���� 'w Iii, fut and is weU' filled; harvest expected in

from consideration before nnmed. It cost ti�ut two weeks. White wheat, like the Red,
about one cent each to protect ,the trees ofmy is'''th!n and snort; will probably make an IIver

figorchard this fall, aman,and'aboy laying age·1Ield. 011_ wheat is a failure; only a

very few �tchtll! can pay filr harvesting; three

do,", and covering a hundred per day. In the fourths of the eowing is plowed up for com.

epring at the time before noted, remove the Orice more are we taught to be content with

earth from the trees nnd raise them to their winter wheat.
.

If anyone stil! thin"!' spring
pooti01ll. Thoe h will be sen tbat the care of .!,heat a n�lty, let him eow It the fil'Bt week

h
. '. d h hi'

ID Be,ptember.
t e trees IS not great an t e woe operation Com never looked more promising I1t this

is qnite simple. The unripe figs that were buried _on., The area planted IS flllly one-third

with the wood will form the fil'Bt crop of the more that;! last year. Oats IIlso good. Rye ale

ne:Jt year
most a failure. Barley, but littl" !IOwn.

•

••
'

"

The price of com is now 30 cents, in June-
Should,the,eoU be too .Ic,h It,wlll be �.� tion City, and wheat 90 cenla toel.M. .

eaJj' to roo� prune the trees�tthe1im� oflaying I B�ltin�l?rairiepr�switktheusual vltror,
clown. ThiS is done by cutting of)' With a aharp !Lnd 1D additIOn the rlulroad.c.'O!"pnn� are break·

spade a portion of the original roots. The ne- mg several thouaand IICres SIX JDlles west of

•.
•

town. One hundred tellms are now at work,
ceIIlty of this WIll occur when the tree IS woody making our new brellking town n lively sight
8!Id long jointed. and a pleasllnt prospect for business.

The method is 1\1 follows fordl'1ing the fruit: Many new settlers keep coming. Some Innd

The fruit is put .into bRBkets, which are dipped being bought nnd farl118 changing hnn�: 1\1.
for two minutes 10 strong potash lye and then

into clear water. The lye eats off the tOllgh
and gummy coating and improv� the color of
the fruit. The figs are then ;laced on hurdleS

and dried i'.' the sun or by nrtificinl ,heat, lind

when sufficiently scft to press closely they are

packed in boxes.
After years of CUltivating the fig in Ohio,

GeneralWorthington says: "It is quick grown,
8uits our climate ndmirably, is eMily protected,
is a sure bearer and very prolific. The tree 1Jci:.

gins to bear when two years old, and when

four or five they produce from the same aren,

with less labor, a greater and more certain crop
than either potatoes or tomatoes. I like them

best fresh from the tree aneY-often breakfllBt on

them. The�demand by the fnmily is very�t.
The fig·tree is eminently the fruit for the cot

tager and-villnger, and when its merits and ad.

aptability to our climate becomes known it will

be as regularly grown for family use all over the

Ohiovalley 118either the potato or tomato, and'

what is true of that state is true of the whole

North."

SOLDIERS.
War of Moline Plow Co., Kansas City, Mo.,lGeneral agents for Missouri and Kansas.

Ch1.e:f."

June 2d.-It haslieen, on the whole, a loler.
able dry spring too dry for smap l-:ain, but
very fav�rable �or p\antl_ng .00 te.od,ing co�.
StrawWill be short. We 'bYe ,plenty,· of nun
at present; ground in� ·condhi�. We ex

pect a large crop of !lOrn, more"having been
planted'than IRBt year. Our Bummer. ahipment
of hogs will be light,compared with '11lB( yetlr.
Many have left hog.raiStng to try cattle.

raisinl{. Not.many sheep raised here. '

Fruit prospect very poor. No peaches nnd
bllt few apples. Smnll fruit not as &,ood as last
year.

.

Not much old corn to summer over. Farm
el'B are cleaning Ollt their cribs, feeling sure they
will be able to fill up with corn. Some of the
old heads say there will �e more money in hog.
raising this yesr than there, has been the pRBt
two.

.

•

Corn is worth from 36 to 40 cents; cows, $25
per head. Other stock nre high for these
times. '

Linn cOllnty is !{oi'lg' ahead in improvements
on II �ure bnsis. F nrmersappear to be sanguine
of good crops, und talk liS though hard times
were of the past. ,

We ILre having considerable immigrution;
mostly men of small means.' I think the last
of the government land is tnken. Land, both
improved and raw, can be bought rellllOnnble.
Lots of timber here. I had to pay 25 ceots for
a two-horse loud of down· timber, auch as tree

tops, limbs broken olr. by sleet, etc., and now it
is to be given nway.

' E. A. 1\1.

Perry, Jeft;enon County. " .

Bcen pretty dry, untill Thursday night) we

had a good rain. Cern_growing, the;mgh very
cool since the rairl. Wheat not much more

than half as good as last year, and not as much
scwn. Old wheat worth a dollar.

June 3d. H. R.

FOR. SALE.
-SPME:nNE-

Shepherd �ogs and Pups.
ALSO

CHAIIPIO:R" 'HOllSE HAYFORKS.
JAMEs C. CURRY, 1Ieailon, Ill.

CRAt.'LENOE FEED !lULLS, to be
run by.water. wind••team or horse
power. CHALLENGEWIND IIIILLS
ror pfllllping waterRnd all farm pur
poSC". CORN SHELLERS FAN
NING YILLS

...
HORSE TREAb POW

ERS. eWEEr POWERS, WOO D
I!AW� Riding and Walking Cull! va
tors, uorse Hiy Rakes. etc., for K lIB.,
eb ..&' IIIlnn. Circulars free.

THOMAS SNOW. Batavia. Kane Co., n1.
eo Live ReaponBible�llt. Wanted,

From Brown County. Lilly'. Patent
BUTTER WORKER,
18 now acknowlcdud to be \.

the only complete an'i1etfccllvc
IHlIt·feedlnil machine In the
market, mixing the ""It antI
Imllatlng hand·work 10 por·
fectlon. Bend for circUlar and
_ the list of prominent datry·
men now ,,"Ing them.

C.'H. B. 'l'llIEBJg.I,
316 Race Street,'Phlla" Pa.

.

'1 take great iintercst in reading·the'·FARMBB,
e�pecially the contributions of fellow farmel'B

giring their experience on the farm, and the
Iliclleral outlook in their section. Having not

seen much reporled from this section lately, I
shall gh'e you a few ilems.

, We have had a dry, cool Kprin�, excellent for
working the ground. But lately It has been too

dry; for small grain. Indeed chinch bug be·
ClIme livell but a thoroughl,. scllking shower
Qn lut Friday evening, set things right a1l3in.
r.� poured down 1 � houfll, preceded by hg�t,
loCal showers for some dttyll.
, Fall whent is short und n.ther thin on the
iround. The fall whent which was Kown on

�ts ground or burley ground, is the best. Fall
.a�n Odessa wns badly winter-killed.

Sprin� grain doing tolerably well. Some of

llrat wInch WIlH sown laic is plowed up agltin for
com. C(lrn WIIS phmted ellP-lier thlln usual on

J!CC(lunt of the fine condition of the gl'Oflnd.
Mnch is listed.
'. Prairie gnu;s made II relllllrkably vigorous
growth, considering the dr�' ""ring, und hence
�ttle fatlencd up cluickly.

.

Some t!rlle "go I """ .ollle )uh'ice in the
FARMER on rai,illg I'ot II I (lI", tn which I feel
Constrained to add wille r�lIla rk.. It i. u�ele88
to spellk iloout plllnting now, IIH thul time i.

past for this year. CuhivlIte like corn as "oon

as, fuirly "p. Then ill"t 11C1�'rc they blcl!i"om

Strayed or Stolen!
From nearTl\'ln Mouud, one black. 2 year old mRre

medium .Ize; one blllc:k 1 yearold colt; small amount
of ,yhltc hair on one hind foot; one 2 year old Borrel
mare with dark malle a"d lilli, .tar In face and white

.pot on llose; large for 'the age; one bay yearling horse
coltlargellze. A reward of too will be given for In
formatioll that wllllea\l to their reco,'ery, Rnd a pro
portional amount for either. Addre.. "
NICK SIMMONS, Twin Mound,Douglas Co" Kns.11

War 0/ 1812. War 0/ Me:t:ico.
the Nebellion.

.�11 kinds ofbounty Ilnd pension clilims promptly

:���d.��,!gr f..1rn ����f."c�x'::i�:t�·th!�e-:;}r ��id'l�r.
Bro entilled tAl pensions. Can do equally well one

or 1000 mile. from )'ou. Pen.lons Increased and ar

rearage. collecled. No fee ulliess succell"ful. Best
of references JOven 011 appllcatton. Addrc,"" with
stamp, A. L. SliADER. RAlltoUI. Champaign Co. ,m.

Osage Citr, Osage County.

June 2nd. Up till within a few days we

have been having it very dry and the farmel'B
were gettting scwe 'cIilCOurnged, but we hllve

joet had a very htmvy rain which wet the.

ground much deeper thnn it hns been for months
past: the wells htid begun to fail lind water was

getting scarce for stock. Now all looks quite
refreshingand crops much morepromising thnn
a week ago. The fllll wheat crop will be very
light, some fields not worth cutting nt all.
Com is doing quite well, except the late plnnt
ing, which shows the importance of getting our
com in early, as it nlways gels the benifit of the

early nins. The oals crop will be rather poor
for this country, 8S we genernlly hllve good
crops." Fruit all killed except the small va.
rieties'
The lIew comel'B are all putting out large

orchards nnd a great variety of small fruit,
which will help the looks of ollr countv very
much. There i� also more interest IlIken in
ornamental and shade trees than wa.!! munifest
ed by the first settlers of this country, which
will add much to the nppellrnnce, lIS well 8S the
1Kllue oj flie land. We are oelievers in thedoctrin,
that trees draw moisture. Improvemenls seem

to be on the increase; guite II great mnny new

comers nnd some chnnglng among the old OD�'
Stock of all kinds is doing well. Sheep

raising has IlIkmi possession of the farmers
around here, nnd several are collecting about
them large flocks, wllich are doing well.
Severnl new comel'B from 10wII are trying

lIax, believing thnt this climate is as well adnpt
ed to this kind of prod lice as any other, lind
we do not sec why it should not be. Are glad
to see farmers introduce greater variety in thcir
system of fUl'minjO\' i also seveml fields of castor

beans look promiFing.

OALKIN'S NOVELTY OLOTHES WASHER.
Our La:tea"t d3 Bea"t.

PRICE, $8.00.
OYer 110,000 sold. Is �sed In nny tub, Is ellsy to op

erntc. \Vu!!hes clcuu-no ha.nd rubbing necessary.

���I�r:�li�· tf'�lJ��ffi', ��I��I��?���'Jr c�I��ct �n�obefiO,y�tCiJ
f��WE'll'J¥l'R�lnutes, Ilnd a large "'''''hlng cnn be done

AGENTS WANTED.
Here Is a gOod opportunity for (armers and olhers out

of employment to make big wages. On �ecelpt of 85. we
wllll!end, free of expense, one 8IImpie washer 10 parties
wanting, Agency. Send for terms 10 Ilg,enls. Mention
Kansas FAIDn:H, and nddress

CALKINS BROTHERS
2'!i )llldlson Street, Chicago, III.

(e�r; 1���1. aih� ��n:::s ';�� ���cb�d
dicectly to the end of the beam; the
land and depth are guaged by a c:levis
at the end of the beam.
) t can be used in A LL CONDITION. 01"

SOIL. Itwill successfully plow in ground
that is so foul with down grain or weeds
that it cannot be worked by any ordi.
nary plow. It will al50 plow land that
is 50 HARD that other plows will not
work. The wheels are 5aved from wear

by box fitted in Hub, which can be
easily and cheaply replaced. Our new
ANTI-FRICTION ROLLING CUTTBR is the
most.complete of anything made.

Parlin & Orendorff, Mfrs, Canton, III.
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IN US'6:, IN AMERICA.
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"A.ULTMAN-TA.'fLO.."
;, '!he' ,Staadanl, Thresher of- the VibrafiJr- Class.

We fumlah ol�hor tho regular .11 AO�IIA."-Tj:1'1.n." "Irm..npae ur the .. AtrLTII.l••TA1U)a"

Traetlon (••IC,propelllq)Enline,umar be i1..lr.".

We I"f'(!Ommrnll All OIJr gnod. "" Mini
It pf('t!(mt the .tnrl(lnnl (If f'Xf,('Il ..Dce ror
th. world tD 'f,!Ir...blntl:;�\.c:liIc!.'l:' ,

A fall .a....n'1 VJac.d on enl'1tbl.c
•...11.

At • Te",.•maJi 1I11.lItional fl:p-n••,
we furllMh..OJlr A,luIIiI. "luYflr.bnlllntf
Attach"bt,t \lllIIkillJ( "''''7 OOAultnllh_

'farlor" TbfMllI'r tbe 1'f'J't cJm,'er·laull..1'
tn 11"". Thr'r ""11ft 1111 the ."lIIlratl"" of
l11cclMfal t1lh"'h�rnl." In wll".', OIit", ,....fila' ... r"·" tlm+ttr)', 'hi", ..Illet. orc�r
olu .... r. rlt." Iftld tK'.DI.
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til
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Jr.I.l·STRAnn rnmpblpt,lII. ,l,."rrihlng nnr
gObtl., tWI.t tunt) whll wrlh, t" Th.� Alii,·

nlt1l1 4: T:lyl�:CUIII'''�lJY, �h,IUI6du, llbJo.

.;

N. D -Slr�htH\ Rt*ynoM8, thl1pulntrr,
Duru lUIi,1

�Iot
Wlllllri 1'lIltlr, Fdl.LT &II

R t,oy climb Ufl u. J.tl:ih 101lt'U, h"""Ig' RII
o�n (;.to gilt lit hili elll,', U •. I Ih'l

f.�:8t ;'��;�t1 ���I�' �:� ��':�'r',:h:.r!:;�u�·�::���
hlJ: Mny l.rWt'r 1'1111"1 I,. Ihrt··hhl!: 111:1,

chlnt'ry wh�11. Lo t.:vuh.l g,·t ·'.\ULl':.lJ,.!'('"

TAYLOU" guOUlf.

fte UoYe goods, aaa Extras or Rep�lri.fI>r same, fur sale by

Trumbull, R:_ynolds I AI,len,
G-en.era1�ea"te:r:n Aaen."t_,=-zr.dl

��AS CITY, MO.

'''THE' TIGER"
Rake,

THE STANDARD RAKE OF AMERICA.

st>tIETru�G 'NEw i The &'SO\·c cut represcJl�

OUR. N'E� BR.E.A..�ER.,
which we style the "PBAIBIE CHIEF." It cemblncs more good nnd deslrnble qualltl.s thnn any other

Breaker. Tho construction 18 IIgbt and strong! The .hape Is IUlnCllr perfection ns can bemade! . It, turns a

lIat furrow ",Ith grcllt ease nnd without brcaklng the sod! It I. mude with our solid �lIp·Shl\re. which Is fllr

superior to those formerl), used on Bl\'ukel'!!. Our new upright I. put on all these Brcakers, which hns twice

the strength of 1111)' olher Upright! The

Prairie ChiefBreaker
Is also mafic 10 attRch to the CANTON 81JJ,J[Y PLOW In such Il manner that Ihere can be no trouble as

th� will nlwafi·. Iii. This feiliure alolle Is oCfnedt Importllnce. The Prairie Chief hilS mnny superior and
de rable qUClI lies which CClnnOI but bring It � great favor.

TRUMBULL, R�YNOLDS &, ALLEN,
GENERAL AGENTS,..J<ANSAS CITY,. MISSOURI.

(�Iude b), I'ARLIf &. ORENDORFF, Canton, m.

L-u.7o:1oer "Y"ard,
JC>�N' 'VV. G-El.XPPXTEI:,

Dealer in Lumber, Shingles, Lath,
Sash, Blinris,.Mouldin,!I> &c., cheaper IjHll� the c11�a[Jcst. All tho�e conlcmpl"lin� building
should not fad to OXanllne Ill." stock :lllel ,'I·ltCR. HaVIng hllli eleven years expcl'Ience 111 th� con·

struction of builcling" in this 'tity T ('an J{ ve YCIII itll;)rf1latioll that will greally assist you III re

ducing cost of youI' improvements. Offim IIml yal'll ncar COl'llor of 8 th, Kiln. Ave., Topeka, .

Doors,


